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PASSING EVENTS. Ihe I «milord lo r*HHf the remaieder of—Tn* Boston Watchman remarks that 
“publie speakers of all sorts would do 
wall to familiarise tbemselre. with thoee MR. WUtiam Jeanlags Bryaa, Ibe

into of U»e Silver Dtmesmis 
which treat of the use and the worih of for the presidency of Ibe Uailed Stele.

H a gentleman bow very meek la ad- 
pie, deeoe, as the phrase gooe, bel of whefoi 

the great world had heard Utile or led 
Of ibe mm hi- 

tarie Chtonge Oeareattoe Whateee 
may be thoeght of Mr Bryaa's pa 
oread sod affiliation», he Is ae

—Таж Fifty Second aaanal meeting of tHi Of
Bryaa iwaaot prereel lie Pspathu frees

Mr w. в. a. u.the arrears in the ordinary way. There 
to ao alteration la Ibe имеЮгу tore of 
IflOeo years tor flsleg a fair reel, fw 
abase wtll aet be eeespelsery, the 
for the repayment will he oaten dad 
foam tarty alee years « 
years, and relief will he gt

ibe National Division of the Bon. of 
Temperance of North Assortes wee held 
in Washington, D. C., July Slh. Mr. 
W. J. Gales, of Halifax, who wee present 
es a representative of tbs Grand 1)1 
visloe of Nova Beotia, was alec led Meet 
Worthy Associate. Mr. Gatos, li is 
slated, also bad Ibe boner of doeltaieg

seetloes of s good wo:k on rhetoric as If there was a pesethtllly tbm Mr 
BryeA might ia this way 1er asp hie ■trrntsirrtrMsvtllhutTMlma.” -Ao lltiutr.tkm." itap, TJml re* inn vent'“onlem It is an argument from e 

prove» nothing; it simply makes the 
speaker's meaning clear by analegy. 
I Me, at thin point that 
drew apMtaal troth» from games or 
sports, a bicycle ssatch or a boat

hie the. no* plan of 
arranged here»— the 
fupnlM Bryenhee. * that In fitetea 
where they have untielly, hw еціЬе. 

•tagfo. • matertly ever Ми fffpf.

' •’ M>. • -• »n *,«**•»•»< Ими
.-."шГЯХГГ.'.ТИЕІ.ХТ. ■
—“J ■>•** we. «a* Імм te wa*m le*»
Й? н.^ї'м’ЛГ.Г^ tfrJîXT

te the
tensefoi <fo end ef tbatr lensney.

g WHh the length ef 
•very pareham» te 

bbf le іем ibaa twenty yanre per*
AI Ibe «test these mi) he Ш per flfot 
tarn reel than earn pete 
wHI alee he relieved ef I# per sent, 
fog the Irm thirty 
aim •■•eed> ibe pewero of Urn 
ed Distrtels Beard end 
aew te Ibe esteet ef «I

>
leg before Ibe

the oflse of M. W.P, which he did en 
lb# ground that there were senior 
hereof the order In Nova Beotia 

titled Ю Ibe honor.

pnym

distasteful to thoughtful minds. them «tas-» for IBryen It 
m W Mr N 

foe t

•Hfofo be-
Bün -the rider ef a bicycle 

eonetaatiy esert himself to keep the 
wheel upright sad te edvanos, Is ao sort 

he aetlve

il *•-Тне tide et rumaser travel Is at its 
flood. Many are com lag frees the 
and west to eajoy for a Utile,

appear that In personal 
such a tana as a shrietian nation 
rightly deelre to have m lie <W 
irate. Mr, Bryan Is a native ef I 
1U. Be Is *4 years ef age, he

he fteseday. A eg fOth, 7 p as.,
MM rrtday. As# НецВІОп. 6

turn a s.
„ —-
-

*fH*

during the 
the seey pareil rely cool of proof that a ohrlstiea m , pmyer meeting,

Ibe aeeamlly of physloal 
urn a b ley ole There Is e 

of meb loom r*I lease upon 
to do tbs srorh ef ar 

Beteo rational mind h le 
hi Ibe slightest degree."

dU W her
(ff At*».

atmosphere of our Maritime fa»«r»u#le» repast, Mrs Henry 
repart, Mrs. Mary

••F te heBaptist friends fromAmong
<*»' Bythe border who were la Si. John last flee phyeiqee. Hie early 

spent on a form, and he reealved 
edesatloe el Whipple Aeedemy 
lillasti College. Be Is a lawyer by 
lee» Ion and hfo heme slnee 1BBV 
been In Unoole, Neb. Bis parse Is i

greet deal 
Illustration A speeeh ef Mr LamMr 

neetiys«Bk Jehj^F 
ally atiaraeted «aneUM*»» 
the flret publie snff formai

as tended ever a vary wide men end 
hern men»bed te teemeem foehsiin. ef

Basa Beetle, Мім A ft t Mew
Bswmwfob, Mrs. Margaret Oea i F. E is
lend, M
mpMt. MBs ’shsetens ^ report an Шиє 
lore, MBs Myra Blfsh , appoint meat ef 
aAshra for the «nnsteg year, Prldar.

byiThommW, Me. ; Ool. and Mr*. Bains of
Philadelphie ; Mr. and Мім JUm end 
Mr. Arthur Armstrong ai 
Bains, who Is tiemorer of the Amerisna 
Baptist Publication Society, Is foaling 
thesffiaota of overwork. We trust that 
he may experience much benefit from 
his trip.
- —Wire the many hundreds of inspect 

ÜBÎS tourists from the flutes end Ibe 
Upper Piwvinoee, who. durleg the past 
week or two, have corns ibis way to at
tend the Haltfhx carnival and to enjoy 

te, there have 
oome also a small army of “crooks" who 
have boon making their presence on- 
pleasantly felt in different quarters. A 
number of these gentry are of the Ugbt- 
fingered variety, and not a few travellers 
have been relieved of money and other 
valuables at the atmtoos 
Moat of the rogum-Appear to have es
caped with their 111 gotten gein>

u M B. PavWy, Мате MDel.
novel In the Une ef betid1 lem of an. Д flute

ef < ei
mode wee * tested by * w lee «Г stand

themtog material le produced el a mill In
^eBeihtllUeeef

■is rnfmoBm lb «bn 
the • <to> lotei rat me. Mr

In Ibe 
•mm pel 
lewtev Wti

Norway. Thk mill, says the 
AfowwfoctiHwr’ Омани, Boston, began 
ope rations about two у 
roofing like, and k now shipping to dlf 
Itfssl parts ot the globe sa art Isle 
which k of aeknowkd superiority ie Use 
way of “elates " Norway tike, ae they ere 
termed, ere made from wood pulp, 
whloh under very high pressa re k 
formed Into thin oskee oi el 
ordinary rooling slate. After a chemical 
treatment, which k the Inventor's secret, 
the tiles become hard like brick and ac
quire a deep black appearance, which 
gives a soft toes to Ьооем with promin
ent ruofs and gables. Il k claimed for 
these Шм that they ром гм every ad
vantage of the beet elates now in 
their composition такт them light, 
durable and not so liable to breakage as 
the ordinary slates | they are not suqjeot 
to any expansion or contraction, 
when a roof la once covered with thk 
material it will serve for a good many 
years without any repairs w 
The price, also, of these tike k v 
admitting of a sari 
cent, as compared 
other roofing.

—Is an interview printed in the New 
York Sun, Bishop John P. Newman, of 
the Halted States k quoted as saying : 
“In the conferences committed to my 
charge there are something 
mhsklw *. 1 Л»П call their i 
what 1 believe k the plain duty of the 
clergy, and shall urge upon them the 
Importance of using all the Influence 
they ромам, In the pulpit and out, 
against the danger whloh threatens our 
country, against the possible trlnnyih of 
Bryan and Sewell and the election of a 
Congress that k pledged to pass a free 
allvvr coinage measure." Thk 

Springfield Republican to 
that "the Roman Catholic hierarchy of 
(jiebec tried Bishop Newman's tactic» 
In tbs recent Canadian parliamentary 
campaign, and with what woeful results!
......................Wb*t happens to meddling
clericalism lo Canada k quite m likely 
to happen to meddling clerical lam In 
the United States. This silver question 
k a matter for discussion and if it la a 
matter for ditouMion it k a matter con
cerning which honest men may differ, 
and a political and economic question 

tog which honest men may differ 
U nota question celling for the Interfer
ence of lbs ohurch. Bishop Nowmsn'a 
thousand parsons can be better occupied 
than in turning their pul pita and altars 
Into political stamps. ’

Obi 'if
type end he hoe followed la thefo йе| 
Both Mr. Bryan end Ms wlfo ere eaM 
bs Sunday School
wise aetlve workers In their chores. Mr. 
A. R. Talbot, who k Mr. Bryaa's law 
partner la Uneels and who «e a follow 
student with him in college, alluding to 
Bryaa in hk student days, writes : “He

•So, »•!!»* Mlmk«e Heed work, by Mrs.
ear IVІЄ

\ ll.SS«e« adtiree.
h seises the F reweb, by Mrs.

Masf Mess wove foes end a reel
esaied tiqp^tiN R F Fester , amp »t»reiee 

ge field, by lev. Wthis ivepeet, whet they wm largely le the
ee thesi *• Hweky .

done te ret tread» whlih It will re-
fog

pokey on thk point W»e ewe ef tariff re —uforesee.. Wwlerdey, 9 fit) A 
Bthie reeling by Ml* liarrtwoe; verbal 

Гияе delegare; memeriti eer 
vkee for thuee who have heee vailed op 
high*r.dwi leg. th* year j oefistahed bwti

to rvpelr a*d ee BMoy of
the esiefog twwee are 
Dearer ter their ewppifoe of peer

he befog hep. by the hfoel 
dealers, U k aetd that yeepk Befog in 
the «owes sflvehad by the 
the reikwsda. еоіем they

see like theour fine summer cli tf eed with due regard to Mlsbikhed te 
The vreetoa of Ferttameet 

called for August If weald, he said, he 
very short. So legislation would he fo- 
treduovd 4 that time Kepplfo» 
eery to carry oe the Ьиеіаем of the 
try would be voted and Parliament wuekt 
adjourn until January or February, la 

time the Finance Minister 
an was would give attention lo the aabjecl. and 

в scheme ol tariff reform would be slab 
orated with a view to lra*emag the bur 
den of taxation. He proponed to pro. 
jrnote tbeidevelopmenl of the Northwest, 

» lad to help the farmers by 'Mtablkbing 
rapid transit faotlitiea and easier 
mmtication with European markets. 
The proposal for preferential trade with 
England received favorable

A*«5t5iKsd“^^e
the Brltiâb end th. America of C*""d* "d lb* Uni‘ed Sta,~'Ma.TiJ-tht.ZtT.dL Hr.peetlng th. Meaitobe «he, ,c

vantage of the latter. It says :
“They have strange way* of 

taring justice in England. We 
poeed to have substantially 
criminal jurisprudence In thk country, 
but if Dr. Jameson and hi < associates 
bad been put on trial in New York, no 
one can му bow long the trial would 
have taken, or whether a conviction 

mid not have been upeet by the higher 
courts, and it k very dofibuul if a con 
vlotion could have been obtained any 
way. In the first place, H would proba
bly have taken a month to get a jury.
Everybody that had any business ot his 
own would have tried to escape serving, 
knowing that it would be several weeks, 
probably, before be would be discharged 
from bis attendance at court Every
body that manifested any degree of in
telligence would have been excluded, 
and whoever had any dear convictions, 
as in such s matter as the 
people that keep infbimed of the course 
of events most have, would have been 
challenged. After a jury entirely free 
from every suspicion of intelligence and 
independent judgment had been ob- 

-A Boehm eleotrieieo, D,. Jeoq—, ^.md, Ibe l..jme wouid Ш. bed 
Urn problem of “SliT ЯїЖЛ

the inoompent fury would have been ao 
thoroughly contused aa to be unable to 
agree on a vet diet. The expense of all 
this would have been enormous, and the

wee a strong Democrat and bo
. for hie, wee ооемо?the

father. Silas Bryan
chest Democrats In Illinois. And, by

ing. We are npeeifcg to have 
large»! number ef Mketoaariee ever prve 
ant at eer eneual mevtleg and thk see 

will he given ep te Iheer. Mrs. 
, Mw first, Mre. La fiats DM Mrs. 

Mtm Hart шм, Мім Neweeakbe

the way, bk father was a character. He 
politicise, biit at the same time he 

wm known ee a religious enthusiast: 
He wees great 
prey at any time or in

■ і leg stmdaioti 
again. Ckeely following the cloud 
t.uivu la Uoforedo there here heee vlo-

and on the trains. to pray. He would 
any place. You 

tell when filial Rry 
going to break out In prayer. He 
tit the Legislature, and he invariably 
dropped on hk knees and offered u

Mjjfo*.the
never could ey<

—Tes met# В ram, of the Her bar I Fuller, 
who k charged with the murder of 
Сарі. Nash, hk wife and the 
Is said to have a wffo living in Boston, 
whom he had deserted and who ex
presse# no sympathy for him tn hk pres-

ie* of .he Aid flofoaoe» in 
eeeneethwi with .be Eastern Aa-wfotioe, 
wee held in the I rmpereece Mall, Heee* 
ville ee. K»tM 
Oa rooik n 
Mr. Beat

■■Un
Milwaukee, the scene oi the late B. Y. 
P. U. Convention, baa had a eleedburet. 
which however dove net appear lo have 
inflicted much damage beyond éetugtog 
streets end cel 1er a

ng of tome 86 per. 
with the cost of

„ мврнн IP n
silent preyvr before be add meed the 
obalr, and often during the proceedings 
be would get down on bk коем for a 
few momenta of

iid*» alterifofie, July 11th. 
of M.a U (). Moffos I Id, 

ly look the chair and see du at 
vies. After abte

sung, Mrs Met «Hum, of Turns load the
Iblny tilth chapter of Isaiah, and three 
of the sieurs pn sent led In prayer. A 

ere red by Mre. Fo«uv, wae 
1rs li.ltw. Thk urged the 

ng the chil- 
worh, and thought 
i-i bave a Mi-aioo 

ry church Krроги from 
the societies were then called lor. ' Only 
a lew societive re* ponded, I ait the re
porta given were в early all hopefol nd 
eocooraging. Alter the Societies bad 
been beard from, Mr.. D, ti. U. Donald 
read a very interesting paper wijtsen by 
Мім Shafiner. fibs showed wbat aa ia

prayer. Then he wm 
made a circuit judge end be continued 
hk praying. Will Bryan k quite ai re
ligious aa wm bis father, oely be k Іем 
demonstrative.”

ent ciicomsUneee. According to re
$ record k hardly of a

character to create s presumption of hk 
innocence of the ertme with which he 
•tends charged. The reports concerning 
Capt. Nash are to the «fleet that he wm 
n man of an bnpieeeent temper, who was 
accustomed to have trouble with hk 
officers and who bad difficulty in getting 
men to sail more than one voyage with 
him. But perhaps not much credence 

be given to thfifi# reporte.
—Twx New York Tribune says that 

“the famous Berlin physician, Professor 
von Bergmann, who wm recently 
suited by the oSoiala of the German 
Health Department, declare that large

гри E crop prospecte Is these Maritime 
Provinces from all we mb leave are 

very good. Them are 
some Motions that the hay on the up 
lands is light, but InmosloountiM it will 
probably be a fair average. The pros
pect for the Uter bay—large quantities 
of which are produced on the Westmor
land and Cumberland mart bee 
to be excellent. A valuable feature of 
the bay crop this year on the dyked 
lands is the unusual quanity of clover 
which appears. Grain 
promise well. In tome places out 
Worms have done considerable damage 
and the potato bogte troublesome. But 
the timely mins have caused a rapid 
growth and the outlook lor the turnip 
crop appears to be especially good.— 
From Ontario and Quebec reports are 
generally favorable, but the hay crop, 
•especially ia Ontario,seems to be stime 
what lata than an average, though gen
erally well secured. The apple crop will 
probably be one of the largest in the his
tory of Canada.—In Manitoba and the 
Northwest the conditions seem to have

paper pie. 
reed by M 
importance 
drea to give and u> 
our aim ilmold be 
Band

over 1000 
attention to Zi

lion, Mr. Laurier expressed the belief 
that it would be settled by ooncilllatlon 
within six months.admlnli-

rpHKRE has just been handed down 
the decision of the Judicial Com

mittee of the Privy Council in the con
tempt case of Fielding against Thomas, 
which wm argued before that tribunal a 
year ago. The decision la against Mr. 
Thomas. The оме Is of some import
ance as Mrving to dr fine more clearly 
the powers of provincial6 Legislatures lb 
such саме. As will be remembered, the 
case arose In connection with the pro
ceedings in the Nora flootte Legitim'are 
some two years ago. Mr. Thomas being 
at that time Major of Truro was au 
mooed to appear before the House of 
Ausmbly on account of an alleged libel 
on one of its mem1»*.*. Mr. Thomas ap
peared In anew.-r to the summons, and 
having made Lis statement before the 
House, withdrew. Being summoned to 
appear a second time be refused to do eo 
and was accordingly dealt with for con
tempt and wm imprisoned for two days. 
Subsequently Mr. ТЬотм brought an 
^action in the courts and obtained a ver- 
dkt of fffiOO against those who had voted 
"for bk imprisonment. The 
the» appealed to the Supreme Court of 
the provisos, which divided equally, 
and до decision wm reached. It wm 
thei carried by the Leader of the Gov
ernment to the Privy Coonoll, and, aa 
has been seen, the judgment of the 
Nova Scotia court has been revered and

їїand root crops nre woman m*y 
bow many way* she i 
tiuenre felt A collection was then 
taken amounting to 12 78. As the sis
ters belonging to Home ville teemed to 
wish it, an Aid Society was organ!sed 
there at the сіом of the meeting. The 
following olBcer» were elected : Prwi- 
deoi, Мім Katie Holmes; vice pres.. 
Мім Cyddie Holm •; sec.. Mias Isabel 
Hoi tue» ; trees.. Mis і Lilli Dixon. The 
meeting closed with tinging.

Sadie H акьі.чотох, Sec.

the

numbers of tbs Russians who enter
Germany with Ihe Intention of proceed
ing to America are afflicted with leprosy. 
The Increase of the loathsome malady 
in tbs wMtern provinces of Rnmla baa 

-become so alarming that the German 
Government t
establishment 
points along the
rosy k a disease that cannot be 
with, and every effort should b# made to 
grevant lu getting a foot old In thk 
gpuatry." If tint facte areas tte 
Warning given by th# Tribune kc 
dbould be beaded by immigrât!

ent has ordered the Immediate
t of ksarettos at y 
the Ким ten frontier.' Lap 

trifled Try»,. И." В I.
Perhaps a few words fro u our Society 

would be interesting to ibe readers of 
cur column. Durmg the jear oct meet
ings have been very inteietting and the 
attendance good. We ataridd out this 
year aiming to visit every 
church who was not alirady a 
of our Society. Though we 
able to observe “Crusade Day." m the 
tegular way, a committee was apopiuied 
& visit the skiers within a m >mh, re- 
suX eight new member». We feel that 
the hta pot it in the heart* of ot r 
sisters latKfobeurr aork for Him Vue 
year then ever before;, it k evident that 
they love Ibe work by tbeia-rifleee they 
make to attend the meetings and in 
•iea«e the funds A public millenary 
meeting w»t held June 14th, at West 
■torland. being the first meeting of ihe 
kind ever held under ihe auepio. • of the 
W. M\A.£. An opening address w* 
read by dur president Mrs. O.kee, soil- 
able readings were read by Mr*. Мого II 
and Mrs. Price, with appropriate mn.io 
by ibe choir ; also an add res* on our work 
In Telugu land, by me pastor, using the 
new map. A collection was taken up 
for the work. We pray that it may be 
the meant Of increasing the missionary 
spirit In our.mkkt. Monday, June 2ftb, 
a special meeting wm called at the bom* 
of JAr. J. W. Newsom! lo press 
dear aged slater, Mrs. James Ne 
with a Certificate of life

Jameaoo raid
ted the 

to mount la one that 
by Immigration and 
to Canada as w«

been generally favorable for the crops, 
but a abort time ago the wheat crop to 
Manitoba was said to be мгіоиеіу threat
ened by rust. Frost also ia always to—Wairtse of Newman Hall, a oorre- 

pondeot of th# London Dally Neve 
». муs; “Never were four

borne more brightly and buoyantly than

well M the
her

claims to have solved 
obtaining electricity from coal directly, 
without the intervention of combustion 
and steam, and at an expense eo moder
ate M to make the discovery of great 
practical vainc. By the present Indirect 
way of converting carbon in to electricity 
e very large percentage of the energy k 
lost, but by Dr. Jacques method to 
whloh combustion and the production of 
beat are avoided, from 84 to 96 per cent 
of the potential force of the ooal k con
verted into electrical energy. In refai

te thk method the Montreal Star

be reckoned with M a contingency to
the Northwest, so that it k ітроміЬк to 
estimate reenlta with any great degree 
of certainty until the grain is readv for 
harvesting.who flret mw the light on May Mod, 

1810. It k but a brief while age that I 
watched him ohMtog an omnibus to the 
Strand with all the nlmbleasmof a man 
of thirty; and when, 
he came tote the library at Vine Bourn, 
I Urn pet sad, to greet me, it required a 
distinct effort of the Imagination to re
alise that Dr. Newman Halt wm within 
a day or two of eighty. No etranger 
who met him end conversed with him, 
without being informed beforehand of 
the fact, would dream of charging the 

of lowland Hill with 
the burden of four eoere years. Bk 
good health Mre. Hall attributes to forge 

to her husband's bright way of 
looking at thing* In general and to hfo 
singular happy temperament " 

~fltn%HAiAM Ha tool'*v does not 
think it necessary that he abouU lose 
any considerable portion of hk tleop be
came the political party of which ha U 
one of the accredited leaden fo for the 
time being to the'ooid .bade* of opposi
tion. The dkttogulehed Commoner re
nt arhet “Through long experience I 
have kerned that there k no 
footing and fuming and fretting tlU the 
critical .itttatioo arire. Government#

Often destroy themselves than they are 
destroyed tffiltan.” The liberal load
er'* pmntfofl |УіпмрЬу might have In 
a general way legitimate application to 
many situations outside M Welle# with
in the sphere of petite*, 
not brought to рам by

tow would have been brought into greater 
contempt. But in England the whole 
thing k over to Іем time than it would 
have taken here to secure a couple of 
jurymen; and the court being strongly 
constituted, there k no reason to expect 
a pardon. The sentences were certainly 
light to vkwof the bloodshed that was 
occasioned by the raid, bat it must be 
remembered that almost the only suf 
forera were Dr. Jameson’s followers, 
who were m guilty м he was. Con/tder 
tog all the tofloenoM and sentiuumte in
volved. it most be said that thefmajesty 
of the law Ьм Ьмп vindicated, And that 
too with most satisfactory proa pinese."

ГГНЕ сам of Dr. Jameson and others as 
associated with him in ibe raid into 

the Ггапетаві wm concluded before the 
High Court of Justice on Tuesday last, 
and the accused were found guilty of the 
chargee which bad been preferred 
against them. The Lord Chief Justice 
In delivering hk charge said that if the 
things charged against the accused had 
been done by Ibe Qneen's authority 
they would have Amounted to an act of 
war, and that done by the Queen'» sub 
jecto, without her authority, amount
ed to an illegal filibustering raid. The 
jury after an hour's deliberation brought 
to a verdict of guilty. The court then 
passed sentence as follows : Dr. Jameeou 
to fifteen months imprisonment without 
labor j Major Sir John Willoughby to 
ten months imprisonment; Major R. 
White to seven months imprison 
and three others to sentences of five 
months each, Considering the мгіоие- 

of the oflenoe it most be felt that 
the prisoners have escaped with a light 
punishment, but the prompt manner in 
which the offenders have been' dealt 
with k at least 
ably the sentence is м severe м the 
general publie мпlimant of England

day thk week,

the action of the Legislature upheld
Mr. ТЬотм k adjudged to pay the cost 
of the suit.

“Eminent sefontifio authorities declare 
thk to be one of the moat Important 

of the age, with real tent 
effects almost beyond calculation. It 
moans. If It Ьм me efficiency claimed 
for it, the eventual cheapening and 
popularUaiioB of electricity to an 
beyond the wildest dreams of 
Not only will it eflbct city street railway’s, 
but croate rural onw, reduce the expen
ses of faotorks, make labor-saving 

efficient, leeeen the ooet 
of comforts and revolutionise home life 
both to town and on the farm ; the farm
er end the farmer’s wlfo will be largely 
relieved of their drudgery, and working 
people will not only have unaccustomed 
luxer toe brought within their reach, but 
he given more time to enjoy them. To 
many title sounds chimerical, 
has done for more for the human race 
than thé keenest enthusiast even. In hk 
highest flights of Imagination droamed 
It would, and to recent years It k being 
gradually replaced by electricity. The
nineteenth century b evidently «tog to fond bill of 1896, and modi flee other 
give Ik near-by successor a oa pilai start 
to the new era of development and pro
gram, whloh to a hw years will make 
thk generation appear м old fogykh as 

imagine our grandfathers were." *

inventions
THE nominee of the Chicago Democrat 

Convention for President, Mr. Bry
an, hu also received the nomination of 
the Populist Convention which met to 
8t. Look. Bat the Populiste were not 
willing to accept the Democratic nomi
nation far Vice President, Mr. Sewell, and 
nominated for that office Mr. Thomas 
E. Wateon, of Georgia. Mr. Watson k 
about 40 years of age. He was elected 
to Congress to 1890 m a Democrat and 
sought reelection oneoceernfally to 
1899 M n Populist. like Mr. Bryan, be 
postamm oratorical powers which enable 
him to exert e strong Influence over a 
popular
Bryan by the St. Leak Convention wls 
to spite of hk declaration that be 000И 
not accept it, паїем hk running mate, 
Mr. Sewell, 
nation. Thk, however, wm not at all 
the mind of the groat majority of the 
Populists, and Bryan and Watson were

fHE Irish Lend Bill passed tH^Houte 
of Commons on Wednesday tost, 

but not without encountering vigorousextent
fancy.

opposition from Conservative members life membership, 
ent indicated theThe large number pre

love and respect of the .society, 
the devotional exercises and the 
wm gone through ihe prenenuuoo 
made. Mr». Newsome replied with 
much feeling, taking ue back 24 year» to 
the orgenisation. and comparing the 
weak struggling band of «raker» then, 
with the present number and force, and r 
prauing Abe Lord lor h» goodness, 
eral addresses

representing the Irish landlord internet. 
By the National late the measure U re
ceived as an instalment of justice toward 
the tenant class. The Bill, which Ьм now 
pernod its second reeding in the H 
of Lords, wae introduced to the Hoorn
of Commons on April 18 by the Chief
Secretary for Ireland, Gerald Balfour. 
It providm for facilitating the puroham 
of the holdings and prevents the lessee 
from having rent levied on hk improve
ments. It also embodies

Savin
vxpm-amg kindly feelings - 
en. While enjoying too 

slater, we felt 
rare helping on ihe Lord's 
joy came to our hearts ia being 

toeeibrr with Him" Tt*e 
tie year his 871 Sfo 
and take

were
thlt
work and 
“Workers together wi 
total • mount raked thk 
We thank tl.e Lord 

, do all thi 
who strengthen 4h 
wok. 4

July 88.

bly. The nomination of
of the ble and prob-

propositions. The measure provides included in the i-
ЗУ“We

that the tenant, an the payment of two 
years' arrears, shall be deemed to be to

Yours hi the
JJxkT J. Pbicb.Things are 

fretting and Sir Donald A. Smith N to return to 
London m High Commkslooer.-just possession of hk holdings, Having r

wm. mm

«Aся
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S

IDBCATIOSAL. August Srtheir co-opeentiw by tiw formation In 
Britain of в oolonUl eoeleiy.

us, and thee for He had led ea ea. we 
should trust Him tor the future, and at- 

і for Him.
in tbe

The opening* tor student labor are 
ereaslnjr, our more mature students go 
east totbe soboots, and the expew of 
transports і ioe puts them beyond our 
reeetu And tbe ehwebes era n^wtis- 
led with beginners year after/5» If 
we bad tonds to open new fields we 
eoold eaguge more students, and pastors 
ooold eoetinne tbe work thus began.

TBS OSSMS* woax.
Pester w. H. Mueller has given a 

lares amount ol time to this work ont 
Side of bis owe choroh*
Be has gone over tbe whole field twtoe 
daring the year. We are largely de
pendent upon him to Interpret to ns tbe 
Leeds and conditions of the vast German 
population oi oar noaatry. He gives

tbs British Northwest wee reorganised 
In 1186, at Eden weld. A see- There Bio. 
PobCsun labored foithfully tor several 
rears under шаау hardships Bra. R. 
TedRie succeeded him. although meny 
dkflicullies were In walling when he be- 
nan, his labor has been crowned with 

, conversions bare taken plane 
Illy. The English end Oeresee 
hers together are e noble bend of 

werbers el the side of «heir peeler. 
Bbenes«r obureh seme into eiletenee In 
18SS- Revs. Brooks and 
labored there under trying dream 
atones. House *> members leaning to- 
ward. "Mllleenlum Dawn" were die 

Ttw 10 members meet regular

la 1M9 tbe Піst German obureh of 
Manitoba earns to life la Winnipeg, with

üdPmeeliy non 
(Hflooltlee bad

BlPTIIT CMVMTIB* er MAllTtlA 
AI» fis MRTIWMT.^ ^

(Centtneedhëèn ШIssue.)
ruuaonn.

ЬШіім we. |iw.Ur «..n tim «mid 
ta>. W. »•„ then lewd wllb . IV». 
..Soil which k.pt Ihcicvbj null w. 
w.r. choct И.ОО0 le d.M Set we IW-

finit at tbe end of the year waa HOU, only 
about half what It was at the ole* of 
last ywr, while the eipeedltore wee 
about eqoel. You wlllreeby Ibetrare- 
nrer's report onr own ohorebes doubled 
their contributions of last year tor mis
sions. A great amount ef work has been 
done for the money expended, but much 
bed to be left undone bees dee we bed

4
WHISTON A FRAZEE’S.

The Urgeet, Olden», nsd Bent 
BqwIppsdL Самої occUl College

A IX pi om * from tàls Oc
ЙГйїЛИ’.ЯЛ

ЙЙЖ
№4rraflEKr

No Miernsr renal lee. 
ih«c.llss» at any time.

Hand lor catalogne to
$ 1. WHISTOH, Prlnolpel

RHerrtisglee Ball6x.es

weeds of Dr Gordon i “We must 
lo"bear tbe voire of God, we mttst let 
Him apeak to us and th

The ednoettoonl committee report as 
follows: “Where* It tithe settled

that n college la
&

BIBLE Lvidian ol tbU body 
essential to tbe most 
meet of our 
that instead

rough os, we
betrayed loto listening to 
і and eairendeitng to the 

gulden* ef evil eounseltors. The Lord 
Is oonetantiy admonishing * to heed tbe 
rat* ef the tree Teeeber and Guide, tbe 
Hob Obest."

Officers for tbe ensuing year : 
dent, Bov. І. W. Avaooeh | 1st VI* 
Preetdeoi, Peter Cameron : 2nd VI* 
President, Rev. H. H. Hall i ênperln 
tendent end Oorreepredlng Heoreiary, 
H. O. MelUeh і Beeordlog Secretary. 
H. H. Halil Treasurer. H K. Sharpe і 
Statistical Secretary, F J Allen | Audi 
tore, D. L. McIntyre and W. Lugsdln.

After «be appointment of working com 
mi Uses the to flowing brethren were In- 
trod treed end briefly eddreeeed tbe Coo 
resiles : Prof. Farmer, of MeMaeier 
university, Toronto і Pastor Vsnsiehla. 
ef M оогаміє) Rev. 8. 
white m 
The last 
sired to labor

missionary work, resolved 
of preparing a detailed 

policy at the present time, We recom
mend the board to address Ueelf at on* 
to the task of securing a man to take 
this work to hie heart and lead us hi Its 
establishment "

ВИщ T”»»**
імам TIL Aug. 16.
DAVID'S OOHVÜfl 

GIVEN

m

TFree!
rgrae’s saisiva.

At tbe concluding sitting of the coo- 
rentico, tbe eemmltt* of elx appointed 
to meet a similar committee from tbe 
Obureh of England synod of tbe dlooses 
of Rupert’s Land, reported that tbe 
diooaaan committee bad wailed on tbe

lead also Psalm A1
1-6.

Do You Use It? “Create In me nek

V. Davie's lone « 
Pnaou.—Vs. 1.11. 1
ol tbe seven pen! ten 
title "Meaohit” mena 

Note tbe three thn 
foe el a. three weeds fc 
In Psalms 61, three *

THEI
Newton Theological Inatltetton, 

NEWTON CENTER, МАВ®.It's the best thing for the 
hair under nil circumstances. 
Just ns no man by taking 
thought can add an Inch to 
his suture, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done 1» to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the rooU are nour
ished. But the rooU must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to reUin its normal color, or 

the lost

convention committee end represented 
to them certain desires the Chnfota of 
England has to 
missions in the 
sent*lions bad been

Tear begins Bs* I. isee. kin trance ехма-
айаРьгаЛї'л їлїЗгЗ: 
клй.г.йкіггп. KrirJrü:
■hssüisЇ&Яіиь^уХгііЛм. KurnuSirerooms:

the conduct of Indian 
country. The* repre 
semi submitted In writ

ing, hat the committee of the powvention 
bad only briefly considered them- The 
oommlttre wee reap pointed to prepare a 
suitable reply and carry * such ranker 
negotiations re might be foeod

Acswcia* auruiTBO.
We will not speak ef the missionaries 

here, but other ageeotee employed la 
advancing tbe work.

8upt Mellick bee be* ooaslaelly * 
the move during the year. Having been 
ohargsd with the oversight of the In
dian work, nearly two months ef tbe 
year were given to it. He made 

/7 ■ *- eeengst the Northern reservations.
explored the greet country where we 
ere earning on work. Alter making в 
■reity thorough canvass of our pwa 
churches be went to Ontario and gave 
three months to the work there. Bln* 
bis ret arc he bee riel ted hear! у all points 
of our field. The Ontario Committee 
have been very diligent In their efforts 
tor the work, they neve rendered solid 
and tilling rervtoe.

During Bro. Melllek's visit east be 
met Ike committees lour times. Publie 
conferences and mass 
held. A suitable profxamme 
Sunday Schools was prepared and ar
rangements made for a day to be de 
voted to our mlesion In the schools. Onr 
representatives in the Maritime Pro
vinces alsoerranged for a Manitoba Sun
day School Day. This day will be ob 
served annually In tbe Schools ; we be
lieve this is an important movement that 
will have an increasing influ 
our mission

Our Eastern Associations! secretaries 
have rendered valuable servi*. 6,000 
copies of our minutes were published 

leaflets distributed liberally. 
Canadian Daplitl and Mass

Van Tassel, the 
let the Indians, 
bow bo bed de 

on the moot needy field.

to Isa*. He hoped 
country end give hie

Others laireduoed 
. Walla*, of Manitou; 

J. A. Vlnhtf, of the Logan avenue 
і Bra. J. C. Bow en і Rov. J. U. 

Bewaring, of Moo* Jaw; Bio. S. Ever 
ton, olbboal Uke, and Mr. F 
Calgary.

Finer Stasis,— Los 
ваал 1. "Blamed."

Alvah Hovey,вагу and desirable. It le expected that 
when the reply Is prepared, both Boon 
meats will be pebiUhed together.

a trip ЯП
lUe'toStfotiTurie

the Indian
* la Psalms 11 1. 
the bleeeedaeas of

is Ù
binAcadiatxbtocso rnorus.

a. a
Its vast bulk, le еро**

were : Pastor Lew The•'•“'y'Tfyfe, «VT”people s programme. me oral item 
wm a “Mod* Meeting,” send noted by 
Pastor Vlnlag Abe subject wee "Christ, 
tbe believers model. Reporte 
the various perte of the field were then 
presented showing what the young pro-

A paper wm reed on “How the w 
oe band at Mgtnalag of jreer • те » oletlea may assist members In private
rto MdQujbw....................... VJ* - J Bible study," by A. T. Robinson

.........-............. — M The propowd constitution tor the
*’ “Baptist Young People's Union." was 
® reed by Hr. A. *. Dave* and adopted, 
g On motion this constitution was brought 

before the general convention for appro-

Seminary
WOLFVILLB, N. 9.

MISS ADELAIDE P. TRUE. M. A* 
Principal.

er, “Behemoth." 
the multitude ai

the ЬМір of torgivt 
In every direction, torasASvnss'i аатоат.

The report of the treasurer, Mr. H. B.
Sharpe, was as fallows :

for tiare and tor atari 
In death. Transgress 
ee rendered seems u 
separating or breakІВ) 
coin* to signify a pas 
Our word “Woo spore 
lag over e boundary 
field», * into another 
kisgfism of Ood to 
Baton. It is breaking 
God's law. "itas," *4
• merit. Whet Is ref 
to God la, la regard 
my elm whether we 
ee that which a mas 
vary make to he end d

sia traghmUy foils re 
both upsets- It is a 
to reaentog the ideal 
to wksaksg tbe dad
• ІвЦиНуЛ “The m
sx*

roeteph* m do ear 
’wrong' (wruag. die tot 
coetract of the en
ШЯШЛл тШ làa

members were tow 
rmideoti, although

be met the *ш . _
supervistoa of Iti tlrelees worker; 

a church bouse wee buUt and paid for. 
Although this band Is a constant feeder 
for the rural churobee around us, wears 
still edvanolng. This spring we pur 
obaaed a dwelling pin* for tbe pastor, 
which has given не a debt of ІІ.КЮ, still 
we believe It was a good work ; sin* 
Immigra.ton moved Northwest, we 
been compelled to go elmg. A ehuroh 
wm founded near Edmonton, Alberta, 
in 1892, wiled “Heintbal ' now Otosk 
wan, with tbe Rev. F. A. Mueller м pas 
tor. In Msy. 1896, a bouse or worship 
wm dedicated near LeChre, .whither the

fob OtotoM an home. 
Collegiate, Music.

u. t 
tbe і

forThe il you wish to restore 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
end Art Courses.

............. ••’••••................
fertabsai Baptists ..."......

oof pal or aaOer
A.OOHOON.See'y Ex.

■ BABt’EE ALL ТІІМвН.

st J. x. SAMKIX.
Heed o’er all things, mighty Jmus,

Many crowns upon thy brow ;
Thine the grant eternal egse 

Thine the avanceront new.
Thon art Alpha and Omega,

All time’s force# th* attend,
Over Broking, ell triumphant,

The beginning and the end.
All earth’s pomp end pride aed splendor 

Qelek shall crumble to dway ;
Her philosophy shall vanish.

And her wisdom pern sway,
A ad, at last, her wf.est sag*

Reversât shall Thy footprints greet. 
Humbly stoop to кім Thv raiment,

Lay their leasing at Ay foot.

val, and wm approved.
«u»«

:::::: *4ff8
HORTON AOADRMT,

woimiiB. s. »
ГЕН-гіЙЕГЕіт
teerh^lb?*boat mm anl toFmx-haaloal per-

Tbe following ofBeere were then el
ected : Présidant, A. E. Devey, Wlaal 
peg; Vice-President, Miss Dele. Portage 
la Prairie; 8* Trees., W. A. Melotyre. 
Winnipeg ; lee* live. W. K. Bart I ell, 
Brandon ; George Roblneoe, Emereoe ; 
W. K. Wedge. IVriage la Prairie; J. W. 
0. 8 wen, Winnipeg |PMtor. J. W. Utah,

піяпивахмаята.
entw upon

Ш ■ ■■ 'a
.......... m •

5ÊmSÊR».; tiE
A second

orehip WM dedtoared * June 
17th, of title year, and м Ike to s 
second church wm recognised at Le Duo, 

third church will have to

field has
of wand

tfv швшттirSnassaySttssAsScr
The MANUALTRAINUVO DEPARTMENT.
Kissrginœ tâvxrJi хт,їягдагпг
a wwSISShnu
° Омабоп beautiful sud healthful 

Tvaebersof culture and experte a*.

»*d Visitor have given us e large share 
of their spa* during the jeer. Tbe* 
papers are highly appreciated and ate 
Indispenaable to tbe work In tbe nil 

oca asuTtONs with tub bast.
Our relations with tbe емі are snob м 

enable ns to torvently ting "Blest be the 
tie that binds, Our bwrti In Christian 
love. The Fellowship ol kindred minds 
fat like to that above. The* ties are 
strengthening year by y*r. This It de
sirable not only beeeuee we look to them 

large support, 
destines are inseparable Our noblest 
aims and our largest attainments cannot 
be reached exwpt by our broadest sym
pathy and hwrtlMi co-operation with

Our Mteemed President, Prof McKee, 
ded tbe Eastern Convention held in 

Mon ties! In May, and laid the work be- 
tbe brethren there, be reported that 

ry heartily received. Onr 
wm re appointed with a lew 

j ol two repre- 
women's Home Mis- 
It is with exceeding

X

t. r. ruTvouM митно.necessarily a 
be organised .IS Mr. A. 1. Dever, president, took the 

chair and delivered ea
at Wltaakwln in 

future, where the ereettoe of 
chapel has begun, com pie 
is expected before cold ww 
The А. В. H M. Society has 
listed in the erection ol 
bousw. On this large end very trying 
At id where there Is so much real poverty 
we have bat one pwtor. He cannot 
mwter the situation alone In the future. 
We should bare several good men to 
take care of there people. The Gretas 
and Wolaley churches were organised In 
1891. Rev. Frlcecn who voluntarily be
gan work in Gretna, Man , built a chapel 
which U almost free of debt- During 
the last six months 
here have moved towards 
Winkler and Morden. Rev. Geo. Burg 
do.fi from 111., bas «barge of tbl. .field 
•I.O. м>7, wllb food гмиїи ud .urn 
•runs convenions A church wm or
ganised in Morden July 6th. The 
Wolaley field otfon encouragement. A 
student wm placed there who hre gone 
away, hen* this little flwk Is at prerent 
without e leader. They here under- 
taken to build e pin* of worship on the 
gift of two acres of ground. A Utile 
help would be e good Investment. We 
should try to supply the pie*. We 
find і hat the visiting of churches during 
tbe ywr proves beneficial In many ways 
- conversions generally lake place and 
the brethren are encouraged. Although 
the German wore has its many dlfflvui- 
ties we are encouraged knowing the 
I. ltd of Hwte is with us. Rev. 0. A- 
>. imite, General Rapt, of German Mis
sions ol Am. Bap Home Mtislon .society. 
Is in prerent visiting tbe field and will 
be at our convention. W 
/.mi members, with four completed meet 
H-ir houses; and three nearing comple
tion which will be seven in all.

. BVAXOXMBTK! WORK.

*а* smnSI

tion of which Manitoba doubled her contribution, 
for missions over tost year, while those 
from Ontario and the Maritime Provinces 
showed e slight 

Memre. D. L

opening ВМИВ, 
A quartette ww sung by the MMere F. 
Hilt* end H Campbell, ami Memre A. 
K Devey aed R. Sharpe 

A paper wm reed by Мім Pane* * 
"Glrleg."

I'm tor J. P. Mo (a tyre addrereed the 
meeting on “The Young Christian's 
quiet Hoar.”

In.
were ef 
duly,"

! be IkMcIntyre, and W. E 
Lugaden, auditors, certified to the cor- 
reotaoMof the treasurer's report- A|sup

Thine the hidden, deep геееегем 
Of the earth and sea and air ;

Thou dost give them all comm red ment, 
Aed they speed them everywhere. 

Heed e'er ell things, mighty Jesus,
Hu Meet make them to.Tby away, 

..ibelery to Thy kingdom,
To the great; the latter flay.

V В.ЄАЖ*кРаІм1*А

мит
ala in “Paredtoe Lue-,
the "ОМ Mm ef the M 

"For give*.” UtgFh 
Mghtentd of і ; 
Exodus 641 7; John 
of sin that oppress** 
like Oale’e me great

Th"
Sou ex plains

givenem. Onr heart 
dons onr sins, red tre
children, m freely red 
bed not sinned. Fot 
lire et the very founds 
after we on* have sii 

ood is growing to 
mnot grow toward 

with him, uolere we 
that we are forgiven 
his love red favor égal 

“Covered.” Hiddet

l.iasast. Bee
piementary report wm submitted bring 
leg tbe statemenls down to Jens Both 
The receipts shown were81,812.66; the 
dlebureemeoU 11,19917 t UehttltUe after 
deduetleg cash on bred 8460.17.

Tbe Ledl* Convantloo upared In the 
the Ways

red Men* Comm litre dtoouared future

for a Fluet, of Calgary, spoke on 
“Loyalty to Christ.”

Pastor L Walla* spoke on "Loyalty 
to Christ la all things.

КгапцеГиі MoCroaean gave re address
П°Рміог W hidden described the heart 
perquisites of ao< winning.

Proi. Farmer emphaelned the need ef 
taking e quiet hour, Instead ol so much

WHT his Æ

line Pitmen's 
Shorthand —

IttW 'r’oïtro,,uo

BECAUSE lUtiT,

afterno*. la the N. T. Advocate.of the mem 
Plane Goalee.

joyfohwf
Prodigal Шpolicy. At title meeting eddrere* were 

delivered by Rev. Mr. Beholte, general 
superinteedeot of Germen went ; Rev. _
H. H. Hail, of Portage U Prairie ; fiut "W* .
Former ofMeMreter Hail, Toronto; red Tb* meetieg closed with the eiugieg 
Rev. Alexander Greet, of Winnipeg. the by mo "‘God be with you till we
limitations of spa* render it Impossible meet agela.”
to republish here reports of there ee- The {jlscusetoas of subfoete before the 
*11 cot addresses v Convention were vigorous but kind.

Several resolutions were peered.) the 
following will be of special Interest:

Reports from the committee* recoin 
tiens were then reseated. The first 

igorouely supported by many 
-о-, speakers, who unanimously voiced the 
limit sentiments of there present The rose 

.» lu lion wm M follows : W be гем, Bip. 
: tisU are, and ever bave been, opposed

to the teaching ol religion by the state, 
or the support of denominational schools 
by money grants, we, le convention м 
semhled, m representing the Baptists of 
Manitoba and NorihwMt Territories, 
hereby place oureelre# * record u de
terminedly opposed to all legtolntioo not 
strictly in accord with the mwt abeo 
lute separation of church red state, be 
licvlng m we do that tbe terehlogs of 
tbe New Testament red a recognition 
of equal rights to all оШмпа finite in 
this demand.

One of the

Warts».—1. All tbe Mlnutw of tbe 
from 1811fore New Bronswlok 

to 1647, except the у sera 1641, *41. '44 
red 4B. 2. MlnetMof the EMtern N. B. 
Asaootation for 1660. 8. Any горім of 
the Еміегп, WMtern red Southern N. B. 
Asewlatioos that have bore published 
sin* HWI apart from the Year Book. 
4. Reports of the Canadian Baptist Tel- 
age Мімюп rêvions to 1862. 6. Any 
pamphlets containing histories of Bap
tist Churebec or Aseodlatlros In the 
Maritime Provinces. The stamps neoee- 
aary for Iransmlaafon will be forwarded 
If names red addrescM of senders are 
given. Add гем.

Rev. A. C. Спита, Hallfox, N. 6.

changes end the addition
sente lives of the Wo-----
•ionary Society, 
great delight we welcome their ob*en 
representative to ns this year—Prof J. 
H. Farmer of tbe McMuter Volver*itv- 

We here tbe love of onr brethren in 
the Maritime Provinces also, but the 
distance between us Is too great, we have 
not been able to meet each other to* to 
fow as often as we would wish.

—і free to any address.
І. KERR A BON

Stots,"
Circulars■DXDAT SCHOOL WORK.

Thursday meriting, after the devotion
al servicM. the Conventi* took up the 
e*sldermU* of Sandey school work. 
The report wm given by Bro. Whl 
of Kmereoc. A oonferen* wm 
ducted by Pretor Hall. An ex* 
paper wm reed by Мім Morrison 
Emerson. This proved to he a very In
teresting red helpful ssmI*.

The following recommendation* 
adopted: I. Tbat tbe churches lx-urged 
to give special attention to Sunday school 
work. 2. That рміога red students be 
requested to s* that Sunday schools are 
organised, properly offl*red nod equip
ped to do efficient work * all our fields. 
Я That pMtors render all aeslitan* 
possible to teachers and officers towards 
fitting thorn to become more efficient 
workers. 4, That teachers’ meetings 
be held weekly for the study ol the їм- 
son, and other matters relating to Sun
day school work. ». That Sunday school 
worker* avail i'.iemeelvM of such .oppor
tunities m county and provincial conven
tions for the purpose of „learning het'er 
methods of Sunday school work. 0. 
That Baptist Publication society helps 
and papers be used in. all our Sunday 
schools. 7. That the convention have a 
form for statistical reports on Sunday 
school department, giving information 
on membership, libraries, collections, 
missionary assistance, conversions and 
baptisms, to be included with the obureh 
reports. 8. That home department 
work be taken up as far and sa last м 
possible. 0. That our aim for the fu
ture he the conversion of children at the 
earliest possible date In their existence, 
and that the development of thi-ir Chris
tian character ; and that the Sunday 
school is the best means in tbe world to 
Mslst In the accomplishment of this end.

mormiQNAL CARP»
God and mu, blotted
God’s remem bran*; 
book tbe name of the 
a ted, and the

but If “Ood’’ rovers ti

“Jmputeth not.” 
against bim, as debts i 
book, to be oollecte* 
moved from the dookt 
that the care will nev« 

Note what for

Oshle A4É rare King." Telephone No. Ш,
KING А ВАЛЯВ,ГАіТОВ UK AST’s VISIT TOTHS OLD COOMTSV

debt 
them, there toin.J'1 —....

It has been In our minds for some 
rears |Mst that we should approach our 
brethren in the olil reentry, and en 
dear or to Interest them In onr mission.

There .is a large nuutiter of Kaglish 
and Snotch people now In ibis rountiy. 
and large numbers of our EnglUh apeak 
ing Immigrante are from those parti, 
t.'onalderatfle immigration is curried on 
by benevolent orgmistrions In bringing 
o •rapairies or hot a and girls from the old

HALIFAX, N. 8. 
а. кота, a a Viuuxubabis,auЖЮсХ m.ssar.X5ssssT'

MORT. MoDOHALD.Tilt# la a loan toll eennemr In there Say* of

WSBAifefoften eerè». br'nga thsin wlthm the reaeh ml 

as» Is la mes* raw* ееїВеІаиі t<> », Ah* a earn

іБшамвс

i- uauiTiR, no. rs
quences of sin. But ( 
the sin itself, the levs 
punishment of sto. 
David into new red 
with God. No loogei 
from his Father, wbk 
punishment ef sin.

Txxxa vVoana Kxrx 
are used in Psalms 
(2) "loving kindness' 
blended with kind* 
yearning tor a loat ol 
■mercies" In the plan 
number!#* acte of a 
bored aine. "No gull 
true, and whole hearts

toj s and girls Iron the ol-l 
some of these are placed 

then are taken 
pan if • 11 large farms where they 
toed in ag huilіur*l and domestic 

ingin the old 
> here for tin- 
must natural 

migration to u«. 
•sponslbillty thus laid 

these masses with

land out
in private ho 
m comoan lea

mes while o Although we have not had funds to 
engage a permanent evangelist in tbe 
country, we are glati to he able to report 

our churches have bad some assist- 
in specia) evangelistic work. A 

number of our pea tors nave given very 
a centable help to оЬигоЬм In their 
neighborhood. I'astur Ід-high has as 
aisled several chnrohos, and great bless 
ing haw attended his labors. Pmiot 
Grant aided Bro. Wbidden in a very 
gracious work in Morden. and Bro. 
Whiiideo In turn helped. 1 
with blessed results. Bro. 
acceptable work s 
Bin. Avaneeh has 
atu.l Bro.

goes preaching tbe word, and great en- 
c.iirage.uent la thereby given our mi#, 
•milsties to aasWt each other in this 
special work.

lira McCrossen who had been doing 
evangelistic work in the States, hut who 
і* a member of the First Church, Win 
ni peg, visited tbe city in the winter, and 
engaged in special services with Bro. 
i;rent; they bad a very gracious season. 
At the close of these services be went to 
the assistance ol Bro. McArthnr, and 
great blessing attended the servi**. He 
has been spending the Імі few weeks In 
Mellia with great sucrose. The blessed 
Lord has breiMvalklog amoag the golden 
candleBlioks holding the atari in bis 
light band, our llle and eur light 
him, to him be the glory forever.

ft. JOHN. N. t
are tmined in sg 
piusulis. The over crowding In 
country and the advantages her 

liltudee seeking homes t 
rea«e the I mm 
'iew ol the r

нотіїдinteresting depart- 
of onr Convention wm an eocansp- 
f 20 Indiana. They pitched their 

lento on a vacant lot near the church.
Pastor Hall, ol Portage, wm appoint 

ed the delegate to the Maritime Con 
veotlon to represent ue to that body.

Superintendent Melllok was un 
mously asked to continue for the en
suing у мг.

Bro. McC

*3
sulu this

FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.

і шл И
ЙЯяВ I'Ûwiikh 

SpRr №я‘и^Ьи н.
мКіЙГ 1-RThoLRl’M J K 1.1. Y ......

JitsBU
In v redrewVJei?!’.rere‘:Ж!.ІЗГ et rteeteeurt. aosr lha /von Nirér, an.l

«uniimaiKiina a fine view of the Haaln of Шпаа. Uleeitdoe. end oilier eeeeery 
Terme і—81 per day і $4 per weekt

«wrSWîttSS?" ""

8upon us to provide these masses with 
Goa pel privilege, and фе correspond 
ing claim we lis те upon the country 
Irom which they come, we decided In 
pursuance ol u resolution passed at last 
c invention to lay the matter .belura

At the request of the Hoard the First 
Church very kindly released Рміі-г 
Grant for three months lie reached 
England In lime to attend 
Cenference, where 'he had some oppor 

y of gauging the proportions ol his

nani-
and bro. 
Marshall

■ulls. Brô. Chapman did 
•k at Manitou and Nlnga. 

pen uba helped Bro. FensTce 
Vanslckle, and others have 

helping hand as far as 
ach. Blessing baa attend- 
thren wherever they have

’
Bro. oCrossre was ^ngaged м етап

h the ЬІемІпх of God utwn the 
thus made and onr faithful start of 

we are looking for large re-

By ordvr of the Convention,
H. U. Hall,
H. G. Meu.u k,

Pub. Commutes.

can be reocimmodaUtl at one#.L1WI4 I18TLIY A CO. St Jobs, П I
Proprietor. ‘-Kumfnrt Horn# liemeUtee " 

Heft stored,
For Bale by all Drwggl*t* a Deelera.

sin.
S "When I kept і 

hide my sin, "my bom 
4. “My mots tore wi 

He wm like a tree drh 
There terms expre* i 

or the languiahin 
life. All the ireehoes 
bis spirit; all of the 
living wm taken away 
C neon feared, unforgiv. 
torment, and gives to 
times in this world a 
terrors to come.

*BOOED StaRXA, —
Foxoitswes». 6 “At

..мгеі.и№,»..A "ÆTSPÆ”-
.1-І"* • belplng 
could reach. Blethe Pastor'-

HOTEL КЕЯВІЯвТОЯ,
8t. James 6t., - 8r. Join, N. B.

H P. SAUNDNIUI, ГВОРІШГОП
AGENTS WANTED I4.

English Baptist Union met short 
lyafUr the Ctinforenee tiro Grant re
ceived a hearty greeting and a promiti 
ent place amongst ike brethren, nml 
wns given an op|M«riunlly to address the 
treat gathering on our raiselo* work. 
Having gained the opportunity he wa. 
then faced with the difficulty of favor 
ably affecting the h jily, and at Ibn аміне 
limn warding nfi the suspicion of being 

^ an intruder, Hut tbe people gave him 
a very attentive hearing. Brother 
Grant made the acquaintance Of Vice 
President Gange, who espeete lo visit 

country this year, and other leading 
of the union.

Literary Hole. “ The War In Cuba or the 
tirent Struggle for Freedom,”

іОатімехп. .TJ. SSia *

ГЇЇГЗГЙЖ ЯГГй,5ЯЇЇ,^Пв;:
trio ОЄ4* pass the tker every flv« minalre

McClure’s Magaeino for August 
open with a paper on “Mr. Gladstone at 
Blghty-tlx," by W. B. Stead, founder of 
the Rngltoh "Review of Reviews." and 

writer of personal stodi 
eminent men who never falls to get at 
the real personage. The paper win deal 
especially with the condition# and man
ner of lira which have enabled Mr. Glad

will
TUX WAV! ASII MBAH8 00MR1TT11.

The future policy committee, Mr. G. 
F. Stephens, chairman: Mr. T. M Mar
shal, secretary, reported :

That tbe office of su perl
record or Cuba end her people duilne th# peat 
«Ю < oar*/ A vivid tfeacrtptluji <>f the eountry 
and Ita resources are also Inrleded. It is a 
hend.om# volume nr Ml pax#», profwely ll-
№fjauaSft»siiS2ïfi
edgre. Agents wanted at onre. Kxtra torn** 
tiourar* WAUdre!ee* ”0W Wr t*for”11 P*n

the Ire ol
B tendent be . no» hid ... oc

words expressing the 
thorough new of the oc 
wm withheld. “And

TERMS MODKRATK.
That a series of missionary meetings 

be held within lbs bounds of this con
vention during October red November. 
If poeaihle, for the purpose of educating 
our people in home mutions aodr 
Ing money therefor.

That through our Ontario sud Quebec 
committee we arrange fora foil collec
tion of tbe 97ДЮ0 as appropriated tor 
work In thisootfotry by tbe Ontario red 
Quebec convention.

That me be sent to me Maritime pro
vinces for from three to six months to 
Imerest і he churches In onr work.

That we recommend the hosed to 
dtaw tbe attention of the American Bap 
list Publication society to the Canadian 
Northwest m a suitable field for olport 
age, and we recommend that the b*rd 
also Rfikke arrangements for the diatribe-

HOTEL CENTRA!*,
WOLFVILLB.N RStone to reach eighty six in perfect 

health and with all his fscultle» In fulF 
vlgor. It will also define Mr. Gladstone's 
attitude regarding the recent differences 
between the United States and Great 
Britain. It will be illue 
cent portraits of Mr. 
family.

(See on va. 1, 2.) Qo< 
and he will lor give as 
oomes to that state of 
givene* will do root 

. least not Injure others 
of Christ, and the co

thi. J. W. SXLVglDei, PnortusTua. 
ritualsd In the most central pert or tbto m.wi beautiful Town

. Uepalred.ee4 newly relttod wtlli sit modéra Improvements
«імам conveyed to end from station tree of 

able (owned by W. J. 
"dation. Terms very

.іМШЕк*
ras teas a*o css ■ gTans.

We are often Mked, both la the es.i 
and In the weal, why our paetnis move 
e > frequently, ned why so many of onr 
ohurekM ere pMtorlMt 1er leng pet Ml, 
Only there neon whom the melu bur 
An of res|wif»IMIIty rests ere aware ol 
the nevtr ceasing perplevhy and 
reslety esperlrerod lo u<l|u*tln^H 
fields and aveuiiog Stttinble mtashmaiy 
servie# During tbe peel year we be 
lleve Ihese difficulties bave t.e. n above 
the average of f. rarer ven<a. the un 
rest Is not irons lark of rellreee In tbe 
eeunt-y or the work. It le ebUfiy 
to three гейме і (I) Rcerellv ef funds, 
(1) Tbs difl ohy of 'wewrleg suitable 
lu n ; (I; Thv rrqulremeats ofihe flelds-

-umming up our present standing we 
have five self-supporting churches : 
Winnipeg First aed Logan Avenue, 
Km arson, Portage la Prairie and Bran
don. We bave 4H mission churohes; 87 
Knglleh speaking i 9 German і 1 Indian) 
1 So mdlnavlsn. th* re have been added 
t« the ehoretiM daring the year 711, 
about. 860 by baptism. There are 6S 
hmiees of worship і we have 27 рміога; 
91 English ; 4 German t 1 Besndinavian ; 
we have 9 studvnle і И English. I Hoaodl- 
navin. We have 2 Indian 
I.while, t j noise 1 we nave re evange 
list red a general superintendent.

Deer Jrelbren, the Lord has laid up* 
us this great work, He has been with

illustrated with re- 
Gladstone and his K i. FLOU

кіЖЩCondemn no man for not thinking м 
you think. Let every one enjoy the full 
and free liberty of thinking lor himself. 
Leteveiy man nse Ills own judgment, 
•fore every man must give re noroont of 
hlmrelf to God. Abhor evero approach, 
in any kind or degree, to the spirit of 
persecution. II you oaanot reason or 
persuade a man into the troth* never 
attompt to for* a man Into IL II love 
will not eompel him tooome, leave him 
to Ood, the fudge of all.^-John Wreley.

Ayei 
Sa reap,

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, H.g.,

Oaroev el tfranvtlte and.Frtaes et 
Oree «Mlle eues*.

RtiSSKLTtesadttns
I* S'*• A ILpaveea. HrotWMVtrt-

6 ike

Ripens Tabulée cure nausea. 
Itipsne Tabules enre flatulence. 
Ripens Tabule* eure headache. 
Rlpnaa Tabulae: gentle cathartic. 
Ripens Tabules sure bad breath. 
Ripens Tabules enre torpid liver. 
Ripens Tabulae rare oonstlpetion. 
Rlpana Tabulée і pleasant laxative.

mleelra ariee ; »The Bern* 
a Rk.

,u„ Ihm of 4мвіііІмІІмкІ lllorotun.
Thu •• roe*mend th. bu.nl to 

m.lta .11 powlbl. .ffi.fi lo «.Hon. tb. 
.wh >*,«• l„ Q,мі Britain 1. i.nrl..

НІМІ#. Ц.ІИМІ Cum Вм4гоГ. ■ 
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iAZBE’S. gtaated.—faiih In 

mats— to repent, B Y. P. U.Sibbsft School. • mell Societies have earned вж Ь___.__
reeoeeitioo. le tbe reparu of this Week 
we Бате the Elgin, N. В. Society, with 
only s triffie over thirty members, re
porting that they seal in twenty papers

■tnileUee unless yon yoarenêwe de your

Ehim, ere to tede-e аву to Take 
asy to Operate

t, end Beet 
ole! College ЖХГ^ЖЯГ

в. “When thon msyest U found," диіііГі 
lets to repent, end the

liken deed There S3C8B

TdtaSJTJC «та*
lor sin noms like" s soddénUnnd "Se?
whelm,nr moenteln .orront. “They шЇЇГТЖЛЙ 
shell not reach unto him." Thet is, the say jpuegjeapjpd веиугегДг OareX- 
wwiereshell not reeeh him, beeeuea he S^wkam.at,mSa rail
In too Ihr ebove them, la soese safe __ 
shelter. God's forgiving loss, shown to 
es le Jaaua Ghfht, » hie eelety eed do-

my hiding pleoe." 
of trouble oasnot (tod

bS№3ft«£*1S.!S
to come to a convention net to the Spliii 
b vary poor boaleeas, you ere not in 
touch, sympathy, nor Iowa with the ooo 
veetloe to coma withoot the Spirit. Yen 
ere not likely to beoome noth need over 
anything, the speeohee will be dry, yoe 
will simply sit and listen to cruiclw, 
and about the time the ooo Ten Hoc eer

ie the work to be reooaesorsted. Oh! 
yoone friend take this matter a month 
In advanoe, end get into the Spirit, 
make It a matter of prayer, and pray 
far the work and the workers, eed upon 
speakers, upon your going, thet yoe may 
be able to .peak to Jeem name, end far 
sou la (Or whom He

4th. By bringing note boohs to carry 
away auggaatioaa, ate. This is import 
ant—Why Î Because the Union you 

i will want to know ell the de 
the confection Even if they 

don't reepeot It, it ba good thing lor you 
to have try you far reference. Some 
thing from thet note book will he needed

BIBLE LESSONS.
wÿajgg

жв»
îe need special-

before H bzi-eÇi le Hea4*s nth, Small le
The Maritime President' ІеЦег Is well 

worjJjy oi your thought before jcn startis a to© late. “Surely wte 
waters." The trouhto, the 
consciousness of guilt, lhe

Umm TIL keg. IS, Psalm II і 1—II.
DAVID'S OOHiisBIO* AND FOR- 

0 IVIN ESS. Hood’s
V

Many of our Baptist leaders have db 
ooantrnanoed the B. Y. P. U., fearing it 
would be e detrimeet te churrh work 

le New Testemeet 
■a obecrrsiion and

you ere wondering wbeth 
are sufficiently convertedlead also Psalm 61. Commit V »s*l - You never awePr I Delphi

R BaDtox. ЯМ Pills
йпГ. ЧагипЛш.

over " me? Hood e Ca.U

experience, w a B, Y P U. worker, I 
fled that where the B Y. P. U. obtain#, 1. 
Increased denominational loyalty. *. A 
growing tendency
evolanoe. 8. More seel to the regular 

ries linked with intelligence, 
willingness on the part of 

Baptist youth te engage to all lines of 
christ.an activity a. A general

.. pace are the résolu You 
have observed lu worktop for these 
jeers, do you commend or otherwise?
God bless it, say I.

July 84.

It b my duty to send you far Insertion 
to the B. Y. P. U. oohnMja list oi new 
officers of the Middleton Btoiely which is will 
es follows : —Susie Marshall, Free. ; Carr fa] your 
Chute, Vies Free. ; Effla Cox, 8#e.-Trees. 
Membership committee : Elma Arm
strong, May Marahall and F. K. Bentley. 
Devotional com mille# : J. A. Galea, 
Winifred McGill and Etta Phinney. So 
olal committee 
shall and
ciety b to a healthy 
weekly meetlep are always helpful.

July, 88. Eme L Cox, See.

Our B. Y. P. U. b still programing.
Oet of a member, hip of a Hula over 
thirty, we sent in twenty papers to the 8.
L. Course, and rejoice that we have 

the banner At our Promis. 
Friday eight the following

“Create In me a dean heart O God; 
and rename right spirit within me."—

SXrUUTCST.
' V. David's Bone OP Foneivea 

Pbacs.—Vs. 1-11. Thb b the

net l tut loo. 7. “Thou art
Where Ibe floods
him. “An allusion to those rooky IbrV 

eralp inaooemibl 
y, which were sought to tini 
ir." “Thou wilt preserve me from 

Bowf By forgiveness, by re
moving the punishment, by brieging 
good out of evil, by taming defeats into
victories. “Thou wih oompees me Monday. Aug. KX—A .W»l wia ol Mlm-." A. bra. Id J. Согорта» Ira. M : I.
be WM ЬаІцеІ on ...Г7 -id, with Tliradw, An». 11 A

b. Tietori—,nd **ip lo —l.br.1. Ih.ra. Am—2 1A
lb«ebtib-n. de,lb«e Wrfe-d.,, Аеж 1A—Am— 8. A
of forgtranra. ; wbe—r . runln. TV . <7b-ri=, lb. wort, of 

l«UUo., і -I « dell——n— і lb. Lord (та. II). Co—рш— 1 Sem. 8 : L 
»b-«-, oo ooonr, 0*0, ol rb*or,. Thumdey, An,. 18.^-Am- « Tb. 
'll-«-te lb.і pmin- of . ooraÿujrol Mwl forth. M of Ood (
.llgto, .08.1. Jololn. bud. .boot Ibe 18-1Й). Compere I— 88,1, 1 
-olbel .-elett .ad'l.toood.-dnmk. Frtd.,, An, K-Obedlsb. "Tb. 
In, him the —oler of . oirol. 0IJ07. blo»lo>b d.dTbe lb. Lord'." (та. 11).

Tbibd dTAXSA, — A* Exhortation Compare Zech. 14 • 8. 
гем. Кіг.«ітао». 8. “1 will le-ro.l détord.,, Аож. 18-Jon.b 1 Plljbl 

M 10 from dot, (та. î). Oomper. 1 Kin, TÊ 
be best taken ec the divine voice answer- 9 m *
ing Ike oaoBdenoe of verse 7. The 'I' 
end 'thee' to seah eorrespond." David’s „ _ .Mpoiteo-1. Ood1. toll -, (o - -r.Tooira Prnmi—"-We Ьота oee 
Ire, It b be—e Ibe, will D—Uet— le “«te ’—«та* ■» "Іотаеііе
Oed'. leelrooll—. 4 will —eel lb— P”tetee " Tble com- from . —od lie- 
with mine ere." ■ Mv look shall show Ur lo Halifax who has “tried and 
У-tern..7^1 a b-p .«.b— {"■""£"j. ,1 “d,„ JT 
700 ; min. ,1. will »,.r be epoe y—, ** 8——to Iron Ood J—more.
»"< '• wetob hr l.ulto, bob lor sold..- Do, -ml-, be— to-edj r—d lo lb. 
III*. ,00 ,olo, —Ire., I will worn ll.H.aoK, .no VlOTOO Dr. Sto.l.'. 
poo II te e i—ite, ІО.І0, 80ld.no.. grepble eoeouni el the B Y. P. U. Gee- 

IbLoereeuoe -le ell -eitore of gold .toll—. Ir w. re.d srl,ht betwe—I ibe 
there mort be Iweperti—. II. Ibe |1Ю ,blob ibe Dr. belle,* Ibe— 
Bed W. be,. Ibe. Wbo ere lobe ,„o—dtn,l, l.rg. m—I legs ■— eel — 

plded, eed to Ibe «ber 'be gold.. hnUfrd le .plrlleel reeolle - one —old 
VeUoie mop ro.oll Ire- —e .berV d—I- Il le pl.Fo to U. ibel w. -n 
ssmlng on toe owe band or eu the other. no< expect much help from such meet A god guide Is of no use to one who la i^-s hî^ur Voice. !B these Provtoeee.

ет'ДЬС^т'иКГіІ'ї MKÜSrrJ,‘“-
GtoTm Sw»“h—d wb.- иГГ., I he 2d *2Г?/' iVJbto 1И? pStobl 

deed bed, ef to l-«riee —eel He -toedll eeeelllee—p of poo,I Hep,Me.

K ^'ZSttSZSL* fu,,o,ko^“d=
blm aealnvi eolne toe ewtetaeWH but The Chicago SUmiard to an editorial th? emvellwtojr dlaregerded tito’adviar, oe tlm Mil^h  ̂Uonveetkm bus toto to

Ь^етВ io him wbo ,UI ^ be iSTSSA

9. “lie ye not at the home, or as the oflu repreaeeutlve character toe StmU- 
mule." Irratioual animals, who am ■ £*? » toonsaed peators wem
«Med h? fame eed not by reason. Sin P^®"1 The secretiu las of our denoeak ralways lrrsthumh to stole to not with ■oeUties, wbo to the earlier
not understanding “Bit eed bridle." d*7e ^*[* »°* leoosU?m*d,_tf „*1^ 
Instead of noble moral toluene##. Ood gtoherings, were there lu Ml fame,
will govem men by reeeoe, If they are adding to ibe Interest of the occasion Willing to be so governed , by fori, If Utotr presence end.their words. Them
they reject bis word». "Iwet they come 
near unto thee." Better as to a ▼ ,
"else they will not oome near unto thee," 
wifi not be sutyeet to yoor control, to 
harmoev with your purposes.

10 “Many sorrows shall be to the 
wicked" : and he cannot eeoape them or 
gain the victory over them so long aa he 
remains wicked. Evil will pursue and

, B.Y. P. Ü. 1*^7 frkod at 
• to * oourV'-Heb. 7 ГІбГ 
times of C. Endeavor Teplo.—"The Conquest 

of Temptibtkm."—Eph. 8: MUS.

Equity Bale I
and

t

ACUVtrr naxi, si Ibe hour of ІіочІоаШ.. 
•oou: bsrauaeito U# d rerUoa. of V6e- 
5# al Order of U.. вертепи Court In

iwndlDt, where I Elbe North-American Ltd»

untoe ^гиГЙЙ.иоГ,евЖ;е5Їі&
SîsiSbïstsa.ESSSSSSsSfe^5

and Provteeeof >ew Brunewfoà, nnd been? 
ad and described ae rojiow», ris: Corn mention

SbSSSS-B
rnnnlns Northerly alone the lantern 
the lande of the mid U Etllde » Salllen 
neeoi one mil-, tbeece et ИеЬІмжІеа 

erly to the Wi*t line of land» owned"by 
•foWIUUga rowne. thence Southerly 
« u*.wla Wwl l,n<' lb* eeld William 

Fowuee lend t • the Nor three! corner of tb#

szway, and thence Wwlrrly .Ion* . he said high
way three bundled and olntlj-thre# Wet di 
tnebee. more oir i*ae.t«» the piece or begineln«. 
(the raid lend» being described ae вГоп-eld In 
the lwetl Hereof from Davtu Veogban end 
Haehael Vauehaa, hi. wi e, to ihe eeM rio- 
Ctssy, wnlch deed la deled the ee.e U enUi Uaby 
of Augaet In the year of «ніг Ixnd on# laoun- 
âed et*hi hundred and eighty seven) together 
wtlh.lt endeliigular the bull.llne«, erect lone, 
feucee nod Imi ruvement. thevtoo. and the 
rights, member*, prtx1ie.ee is. «ppw-ten- 
nooee ю the ■*»ї ї lend .ml pr*ml.ee twtongtog 
or eppetertaii.tnr. end the reeei.loo or re- 
wee one, r>mein.l»r etxl rvmalndere. reel». 
Ueoeeend pmCu thereof, end ell the rg.le, 
right. UUe, Interred, props t«, cleim sod de
mand wbaleoeve-, ho h el lew and In iqelly, 
of them, the def. ndente.,,, envoi thro. ih. 
to. eat of. or upon «h# mid land and pramima. 
and every pen thereof

danger."
trouble."Note Ibe tovee threes,—th 

foe sin. three words lor fargit 
to Pselme 91, three eepeeu or

S.T. p. Г. Dally Bible
(Bapdrt Union.)Of

6. Israel's

7. Amo# 
priest. Compare

Fiesr Star*a ,— Ixwomo rt* Foaeive- 
*w. 1. “Blsessd." The weed Imre, 
es to Peel ms 11 l.b to the plural “Ob,
the bieseedaees o( him wboee,” « 
denote the

“8."
during the year, and you. will then be 
prepared. You may be able to give 
suggestions from your Dotes to the pas
tor who was not able to attend the 

tg people's meeting. Ybu see much 
depend ou your notes. The life of 
• Union depends on it. You will be 

nailed upon to write far our column dur 
log the jeer and yoor nowe will be in 
valuable. Nowl be prepared with note 
book and pencil.

8th. Bring your credentials? Theca 
you will awed before enrollment, 
secretary will not need to orom-qoea 
you. Who are you? Where from T etc. 
Be eor# you are likewise delegated by the 
church to be at the Baptist Convention 
as their representative. All these detail, 
are forming character and history quite 
nnooosoioos to each one. but in yeete lo 
соте all tbeee things will be reed and 
keowe of ell men, our children anyway.

6th. By prompt alteodaooe on the 
meetings, eed hearty participation in 
prayer services Now this will commend 
lue If to you. How can the meetings be. 
good unlew we attend, and attend 
promptly? What kmd of meetin 
they he if we don't participate, 
heartily T Did you ever attend 
where every on# sat 
song, eo outburst of Jey, ne earn 
prayer. I don't believe we hose Uni 
ere who could endure meetings of

Well. I one eve yoe cheerful and 
hearty le this request, and waking the 
meetings liv tly and productive of Iwt 
tog good to soma poor eonl. Remember 
this clause and be prepared to aet.

7th. County Secretaries can make the 
•oo,-awful by t-etog

tb#meal vc*. or If abeam write out report 
and mail to Berwick. Now to gel Іт
рієм me of toielllgeet facts you will not 
■It down and excuse yourself that you 
hadn’t time and o-mldirt do it, Ho.,—up 
now.and do it. Send e portal to each 
Union to yoor dtiitlM, demand If tou 
will some reply by latent poet. Uislm- 

and write as though the whole 
ion hung on that report.

I would a lac suggest that the District 
Unions report, that, the Aeeociatiooal 
Unions report in some such way the 
Statistical Committee oan give us before 
we leave a statement just how we stand, 
hence we will get this Maritime B. Y. P. 
Union upon toHdfoun

Editor wlU you pfeese tell the 
p, alright. We will not 

more letters of this kind this 
yher, for I can hear a thousand hear ta 
beating to accord with the above; the 
noise of pens are heard, seeking report».

Every one wants to go to Berwick, 
not* hooka and pencils are already lo 

«demand, and all are axpeciao t that when 
there we are to have one of the 

yet held. Are you 
Year* In the wotk,

G to. A. McDonald,
Маг. Presidents

perfect 
I denoteAs the elephant, to

he veet bulk, le spoken of to the plorel 
“Behemoth." The plural de

notes the multitude end maadfoklMM ef 
the blessions el forgivenom; it Is blessed 
le every direction, to soul eed to body, 
far time eed tor eternity, to Ufa end 

“The weed
ee rendered seems to mens, literally, 
separating or breaking loose, and hence 
ooSw to slftnify apseewy or rebeUiew."

ilnary bar,
N. S.

‘RUB. M. A., 
►rleolpal.

è

condition. The

TheЬ

'ДГГ
kingdom 
Hewn 1

kingdom from the 
the kingdom of 

I is breaking over the limits of 
God's faw. “We," “ia, literally, miming 
e mark. Whet U rebellion to regard 
to Ood te, to regard to mteelf, miming 
my aim whether we wider the aim 
aa that whlah e man Is Intended 

tokened de, or Mt 
Am sal I he hie

God to іUfa

LDEMY,
ж.в. by Me 

that whlah 
net. All

eia tragkeelly falls to hit the meek to 
both emmets. It ta a fearful leümt w 
to raachieg th# ideal of eeedeot аж 1 ee 
to wtoatog the dent red mUefcetioa.” 
‘ Iniquity.1™ “The word rendered ‘to 

■emethtoe twisted or dis- 
we to embody the seme 

metephov m do our word# right' sad 
•wrong' (wrung, distorted) easealy, the 
con treat ef the areoked, wandering 

tie with the straight Uaa of

tree form# represent tie to He
Ainl mgegigg|gga

ÜStok^Dd
be^Iven u

■epees МІР, am. among others, were given: 
I ye shell fled, ask and h shall 
oto you. “Fear not, far I am 

Be aet dismayed fer 1 am 
“Le! 1 am with you slwmje 

of the world." "If 
words alilde

_A 1» will and
" “Whateoei

■gs will 
and that

alUl, eo hearty
then.

yelalaelrwerb.

thy God . "
even unto ihe eed 
ye abide to mm eed my 

_# yoe. ye shall aak what 
into II •b*11 be doue until yoe.' 
mr nor У• •kali mk the Father to my name, It 

shall be given unto yoe." “Tbey that 
in thé Lord shAII not went any good 

• leave I her, nor 
Coe.-Se<:'T.

in

TK—h аад 1 '
thli

::E Ihtog." “I will
formke thee." Notice of Sale.ÏÏÜL. various aepeets

Ueeaer. Hee Milton's dvaoriptloe of 
tin to “Paredbe Lus*," and the fahto ef 
the “Old Mae of Ih# Hen."

« Г—t— a Utofally, “taken ewey," 
■gbteuvd of the burden of tie. Ho 
Exedu* 8І і 7 ; John 1: 8». The bed 
of tin that oppresses the 0<1 ambuss, 
like Osto'e mo great to be borne, Is 
taxee ewer The heart feels light, and 
toyful, end free. The parable of the 
Prodigal Son explain, th# astute of ler- 
giveoew. Oar heavenly Father per 
done our etna, eed trente oa ae hie own 
children, as freely and lovingly ae If we 
bad not atoned. Forgiveeew of tine 
Use el the very foundation of e holy Ufa, 
after we noon have stoned ; for growing 
good Is growing toward Ood, end we 
cannot grow toward him, or leal at one 
with him, unlaw we are first assured 
that we are forgiven and received Into 
hie love end favor again.

‘•Covered." Hidden from eight of 
God and mao, blotted out ot the book of 
God's remembrance; ne In en account 
hook the name of the debtor Is obliter
ated, and the debt cancelled. If we 

them, there Is no blewednem; 
but if “God'’ covers thorn, they ere hid

“Impute 
against him. 
hook, to be collected to due time ; re
moved from the docket of the court, eo 
that the case will never be called up.

Not* what forgiveness does. (1) It 
does not remove all kinds of 
quencse of sin. But (8) I 
the tin itself, the tove of sin, end the 
punishment of sin. (1) It brought 
David Into new end close relationship 
with God. No longer Is ba separated 
from his Father, whtoh was the worst 
punishment of sin.

rrtees m»e»». Tver#» N. a.
At ear semi sneuel business meeting 

held reneetly, the following ofloqrs were 
Km me Steert, Pm ; Mery 

Мім Lockwood. Cor

; ML Pal eel pel 7k All If Acs. it Млу Concern ; ~
Kotlr# l. hereby given tlsUuuilcr end by vir

tu* of a power oi «its rouieii.fil in a ear- 
tale 11 deal un- « I Mnitm, bearin# dale 
lb* Iweulj-fUirlh day 1 Jem, A. Bs 
l*m, end m.ite brtwree .1eroi, « rbo. of 
Kelrvlll*. tn tbs t*efleh «■( l.enr**wir. in 
thé l'tty and County ol «amt Jotia and 
frevtoee of New B'uo-wl. k Uebwvr, of 
Ih* ons perl, end ТііОіШее H wiimn.of 
lb* »eld plea*. Urug.l l, o lb* other pail, 
<'uly rrgifrl rvd In the '«m«a «»i lb* Hvgb- 
tr*r of і «mi*, in aed ihr Uie C ty and 
. ounj-T *i Helnt Joilie, *f.er**a d lu Llbro 
W of H nerd. Nnilo ï*, 54 and Л. lh*i# will 
be sold al public anrlioii at Chubb. COr- 
nrr, «ecti «I, In the oty o< Xaiui Jobe, 
on riel irday in* Iwa.dy sixth .leyorsep- 
t*roller 18**1, alllite hour of iw Ivr n'oloek 
noon, the following h-Mebvld premies^

Bools. See. tram;
See’y. Strong committees were also 
elected to the various departments of 

work. Although our promet term 
to veratloe eeesoe, when eo 

L JW Ihemany members ere a been 
spirit of earnwtiiew seems io prevail ; 
and oer meetioie are anything but 
dell or lifeless. The advtiebliilty of 
seUtog aside the Pledge 1» to b* d boa seed 
at future meetings, but we hope no step 
will he tehee thet might in the smallest 
way render our work lor the Master lew 
efficient. Junior work has prospered 
during tb# best six months; we hare bad 
for Junior leader, the right person In 
the right place, our sister Mrs. Ella Hill, 
who will oonllnue In office another term 
Our pastor feels encouraged by the eld of 
the young people in eetiv* church work. 
The ootiage praver meetings held dur
ing the winter and spring with 
sick and shut in members of t

,T.o61pu.u„
MT aed hm thegage
М+ІйегвРЬот?

ИЙЯЛЙЬ
Mr. “ A Lt. I>.t eertatte If* of tacd «b .crlbad sa 

A “fi.llow. - Hrglmilng al thr c*rtalo loi 
Hp«r*e ervi pa«n loi lead Miuaie Ixliig aad 
1 wins In Ihe aarteli f f ІАпгииг, In ihe mid 
"Coei.ty of ►aiiiUoon known and ik-cribed 
“a- a plan preparrd bv H- nry K. fvrtry, dated 
"the 3 d аву of ,pr І. і* X aad tiled tn tb# 
“Otmmoni lark’, t fltrr, hy lb* numbrlsa 
' (Is) lu Hock U. «a VI Int I-ring mix (»> Wet 
•*rIda and 8Xt*mlin< from a r, — r\-> <1 reed 
">bowa on-lb* 8. o pl.n preaervln» ih* asm* 
"breadth t і1Ье8Є*г lie* • fioi n«B8b*rti . , 
"three4») la mid Btork I>. and lx l..g b tween 
"Iota im in her alrxe IW) nod « fex-ca [l'l 
"Shown un mid rl n, ' logrlhyr with alt and 
tiasnla-lus leal іі'іі*«ч frnc*a. aed impmxre- 
ment. ibrrraun, hihI the Imkntnr* or Uu* 
tb reef, aad ih* 1er* of xmr- U#rr-ln yet tn 
sem», ao«l no»*|lfvd. aoS tie* ilge.ta and 
prlvtUigw the-slo oootal'i-d. ami the light lo 
a renewal Ui*r»oft Default bavins been mad# 
In Ihe p ») nxfriit er th* monev. hy Ih* i 
dee nieof Mortgage earn ml

t eeth «lay Joty, •. D, ISM. 
А. Г BARN BILL. TlluM.vx a WIL«M'N.Itcltor. M.irtg —

For further parti, olers apply lo tb* a bo. 
named eulleilur. »• iroo

President to sio
eny
for

aim overtake them. “But he that trueteth 
In the Lord." He receives mercy, be
cause faith or truth implies thet he baa 
forsaken end ooofemed hi* sin, bates it, 
and has oome back to his Father an obe
dient child, led 
Therefore-only 
be saved. “Merey shall compass him 
about. ' Mercy is around him on all 
sides, as the oiroumferenoe of as 
Is about the center, eo that lo no 
tton oan harm oome to him.

11. “Be glad in the Lord.” It follows 
that the righteous have abundant eaose 
for exaltation, ndt in themselves, but 
in Jehovah; t. e., In their knowledge, 
and possession, and enjoyment <ff him. 
Who shall say thet religion mak 
people unhappy and dull F

FOB OUR eilLS.

ere is anylhiog girls should oultl- 
Is repose. Simply do not allow 

yoor feet to swing and your brows to 
packer,, bat compel face and feet to 
mind your will, end will to be calm and 
tranquil on the outside, If not beneath 
the surface. A result of this will be that 
the looking qolet, and moving gently, 
and bolding yoorsAlf to control, will 
bring about restful condition of mind. 
You will feel better and be lew nervous 
If you put down the expression of ner-

Indlgvetion is at ibe%ottom of hall of 
our maladies. School girls should eat 
plenty of good food at Iks right limes, 
sod should avoid 
Many a headache an 
can be traced back to a pound of oandy, 
delicious candy, bet too much for the 
stomach to manage. Bonbons and cara
mels and all such tempting 
should be eaten after e meal ae dessert, 
not munched ell day between times.

One of the prettiest Christines pres- 
entg sent me lest year wga a box of 
home made oendiee, sent by a dear girl 
friend who bed greet skill In this line. 
The candles were laid

relephons No. ns.

the church 
have been a blessing to many. We 
hope to join the renks of young people 
in the line of steady spirituel progress. 

Yours tn ihe work,
Myra Lockwood, Cor.-Sec.

end saved by Jeans Christ, 
those who believe “oeu"Я. 8.

am u ■ і am, u-a
Con reniions ready?

th not." Not reokoned 
ai debts ere to ibe creditorsЇЙ SB? 5SS

An olAmen oDoe mid that it took him 
foriy veers to learn three simple things. 
The first was thet he couldn’t do any
thing to sere hfmeell; ihe second was. 
that God didn!t expect him to; and the 
third was, that < briet had done it all, and 
all he had to do was to accept of the ac
complished fact.

Ulusd'a Uniment reli.—. Nanmlgin.

How 'eaa we roaR# Ibe Al
Ibe Maritime В T. Г. Union a S««<

tla« of
Dated Uüe (mil

No doubt many of our young people 
are jual now on tiptoe, as in our coming 
Convention, they hare worked hard 
C. C. C. studies and have again helped to 
bring back the International 8. L. U. 
Banner, and with hearts aglow are look 
tog forward io a grand ume a mouth 
henoe at Berwick, and it will be a grand 
time, as we will listen to Reports, the 
addresses from the various pastors, the 
music, the early morning prayer meet 
togs, the stirring addressee from oui 
secretaries, the consecration service "

Bro. A. F. Baker, the comtng- 
ig of voices i% prayer and praise, to 

gether with disesfsion upon our future 
work, all will be jtaind, and only those 
wbo ere intensely Xntaresled will be 
there, they will cut end carve their 
finanoe to go. Bot I must come to the 
point. “How oan we make the Con 
lion a suocewf" that k 
Well—as the pastors say to their dis
courses-1st by, 8nd by, eto. let, By 
paying the fee, 8 oents per member. 
You might just es well try to run e 
steamer without fire and steam ss to 

time B. Y. P. U. without 
had 1200 we could invite 

kitend

2
. JOHN. N. h

Canadian *-x
^Pacific Ky.OURISTS. If the Iosds Exrsxsstxo God's Loye 

ere used to Psalms Bit fl) “Merey"; 
(2) “loving kindness”; “love sweetly 
blended with klndnem," the mother 
yearning 1er a loti child; (I) “lender 
.merolee" In the plural to express the 
numborlsw note of merey to 
be red sins “No guile," sincere, end 
true, sod wholehearted to kk hatred of 
tin.

8 "When I kept ellenoe," 17Ing to 
bide my sin, “my bones waxed old.^

*. "Mv moisture was changed,’' eto- 
He was like e tree dried up in e drought. 
These terms express either bodily sick- 
ness or the languishing of hk spiritual 
life. All the frmhoAw- wag gone from 
hk spirit; all of the joy and delight of 
living was taken away ; nil graces faded. 
V «confessed, unforgiven sm le e terrible 
torment, and gives to the sinner some
times in thk world e foretaste of the

Тоагі»і«*еіп mid 
ww Rfettifr sâlaat-ixrarù CRESCENT UBRÀBY, ГНИТЕХГВЕ^ IrawsNA Joha, N R al 

£ «ІЄр m weeli «1*гж. or teealrva*, Uoe- 
ber, I Ir., ronne<-i In* M M .rtree I («uiitlay* 
eserptiteij orTN-ioiit-s nia**, Wli.nl,,-* aad 
polnu Writ. NorthWi-.l sail un Ui* FariSe

led
I $4 per week! a m Volume’, fully Illu.traied. 11,000 pam * net. duly

p*lU. List price I* I nquee 
tlnoahly lb* beet l.lhraiy ever 
otirrd at eo low a Usure.

rears lb* enmtori 
whelled. tiumte

Fur ibU-xoi la * aad all other tniormattoe 
ерму at iiffleea. Vhabtie COfwrr. aad al sta

ll.L A. H NOBTMAN.
Ilic Man. I Hal. Paw. Ageoi.

N H.

boss or res Астмо** а*п thrtn 
Books —Caroline Atwater Muon : -a 
L»y»l BeaiV Dora R W epratt: 
“Through Uie Bush " J MacdcuaU 
Oxley I "Donald Oran Va Uexvlop- 
meet"; "Fergua MeeTavlah •; "№# 
Owed Skip OryphOUS “Chore Boy Of 
■—■ Kipp*-a" Aenv Krndrtefc 
Bseektet: *8>nto—The СЄ1 hi violin
ist ” Mary K Bam ford : " Throe Ro 
man airla1' Mrs. * M Wilbur : “Kit- 
ly and the Other ОІгМ"; •Іч.ти.у; 
"Lassie of Oleegarry , Turtlebaek 
U|bt"; Mra. WarohalVn Ех^-гІгоепС" 
Bswhta Bros—В Tltteilnst1,1 • For
tune Gulch'j “A Summer B other." 
Mattie Disr BrilAe 1 "Halford a Loek 
"RuahllgBla ’’ Jennie urlnk water: 
"Ml* Prod*Dee “net Free"; "Mari
gold "Fifteen.”

A. N1 WOO MB.

D. McNICOінетом,
8т. Join, N. B. 

юріивтои.
Montreal. »t. Jobe,

too many e 
ad fit of the bines

word lo the pub- 
imperanes hou*. 
iw to meet ell ro
ll and lianaieut 
e hou»* aroêUad

WSEЩ
WHEREVER WE 
MAY WANDER .
In this broad lead and bear 
"ataae IUIR ” T'*i « HI always 
h,ar “lb*Ka»a" mvoUoaiwlln

run the Mari 
тоеот. If we 
Dr. Wilkins to pay 
us in our work, giro us some new ideas, 
talk lo os on bow, why and when, seed 
us off on the next vaar to good advan
tage. We could take charge of the 
•alary of a missionary by making a 
Maritime contribution lo the Foreign 
Mission Board. We could ebo keep 
alive several ol oer weakest Un toes, 

hero already died far want of a 
lit lie encouragement: then you 
the need ol each Union affiliating, re
porting promptly to Maritime B. Y. P. 
Union end paying right promptly the 
fee. Deer knows It k not snob eo 

sem ; pick It np aed look at 
it, 8 roots each per member. Don’t let 
eny еве my they can't pay the amount. 
Pay It, became yon love to de It, far thr 
good It wtu do Others. “Sacrifice far 
others." Bemember Jesus-pattern after

t

Second StaWia, — CoNrxisiON and 
Fonoirguess. 8 “Aeknowledged . . 
. not hid . . . confess." •file three 
words expressing the completeness end 
thorough uses of tiro oonfsmlon. Nothing 
was withheld. “And tbou forgavmL^ 

on va. 1,2.) God loros to forgive? 
he will forgive as soon es the sinner 

00mss 10 that stato of mind when for
giveness will do mod to him, sod at 
feast not Injure others. The atonement 
ef Chrte.ud Ite oondltion ol which

TB# volumes oompneln* ihl- Library 
have baan selected with the mate* 
earo^anu are neatly and xtroegty

They can be recommended * writ
able tor Baptist Sundej-frcbroli while 
the tlbrartw or other pubii*het* roe- 
tala boeAx that have W*n plsrod on 
oer rejected list as nCi being adapted 
to Haptlei Hcbont «

Tb* mixfortty oftbe books are Ameri
cas Rapt let Publication "oeiei.V» pab- 
liealion*. the rental Oder bring eslaeWd 
pewtaaltone of leading Brm. A fate 
proportion at-Abe ttieiary I» tempee» 
anro aed mt«e!ou*ry books

Noes of Uie volumes are du pi Ir alee 
of tbwe ta other libraries.

The library is pel up In a
We i*nnot break this library; It will

of lb* fir-t Kara Plane marled 
an epoch In plefeo meSlng. lit 
orlelnal ica'uice give lia dte 
tinetladtvldoel iv- The Karo 
Parlor «redd Иаао la aa le- 
stremeet іоин.in* all ihe ee- 
ernlial u’iall'lc* of a flrei <•«••• 
«rand P1a.ro. I o m* fall to 
•es lee«* 1 e»li u meat*.

In e dainty birch- 
berk box lined with paraffine paper. 
Thk box wee to He turn fitted tightly 
Into a little Mlk-torod basket -roe# 
colored silk wee 
He folds was 
powder. The whole was tied with a bow 
ol rose-tinted satin ribbon, aed on the 
very top, fastened down by 
was a lovely long-stemmed J

1 look th# bo* tor 
basket to hold

'RAL,
(Sec
and- Рвогжіегов. 

Dirai part of this used, and quilted lnto| 
ro violât seen tod seshetid with all modern 

cm blatlon Irw of They Cannot 
Be Excelled(owned by W. J. the ribbon, 

aoqoeminot 
• bed disappeared 
hairpins and tiro 

my spook end noodle 
book, and It still keeps the giver to my 
mtod from day to day. ,

pet off wri ting 
в letter of j keeks Ihe very deg yen re- 
oeive a gift. Mo meuer kow small tiro 
oouiteej' shown job, return It to e tittle

In taking leave thank vow entertain
er» for tbs pleasure they hero given eon, 
aed ee soon eg yoe reach bom* write s, 
note to your beetegiagain thanking her, 
aed eetovtogher У row sell retire.— 
Harper's Hound TMbU.

Ice. Terms very For tenn. umeh. fringing «lofrli

&№-ЙйУІї±55Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
»Th# Remedy with

Х'ЗЙІ.ТЛЇйта.'.таг-та
Mbrarlee, we keep on ear ebetvw a
avbtisaufjErs
sail W l«>weet n 
aakeola we eelaat lo

0U8E,
I. fa.
lew St rom*, we

Him.
D.W.KARN4C0card kOne him. N fates, rn.m which 

te a*et enlarge«1 de-oorreotiy filled oet and returned te Bre. 
Beale. Wky do we easphealw that? 
Weil, hew are we ever to knew oer 
stroesak. oer eemkers, who we ere, ue 
lew title k done, end see yen find a bey 
or ghd who k net enstoes » led oet tor 
«mediae—that k tkeory at Ccevawtloae, 
How do we etend, flew etroeg, eto. 
Tee eee't expeet the jwetideet, ss— 
tary, to any other offirors, to obtoto

New Caftiog»*- Bead tor oft.

Baptist lev! t Tract Soc'ty
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—Wee* * dent is hi* preparation 1er teneblng or 

for meohaatos thee far là# mletotrft 
Pereooally 1 believe theftojasnlraholer- 
eblpe would do greeter good If they 
opes os «quel terme to sU worthy slu- 
dente. But elnw they ere sot, they era e 
e loud o*ll for the I tamed let* foundation 
of other eobolerehlpe opes to *11 eseept 
mloleteriel student*.

The eeme spirit whleh founded Aon 
die will provide for the edvesee - now 
celled tor. One million dollars could be 
profitably invested In tbe work at Wolf 

H, Oeooon Moeie.

tor me to be there end use my best es* 
deevore to eld thle noble enderteklng. 
We muet hove the eetlve eympethy of 
tbe oborebee esd the loving aid end If 
need, orlttelem, of the elergymen, to 
make tbe Annuity Society completely 
euooeeetol. Brother В. II. Thomas solo
ing tbe opinions of himself end others, 
end our worthy bee. Treasurer have pub
lished several letters os this matter. 
My attempt today Is not to noms os 
their ground or lie tween them ( they oes 
both take good eere of themselves. My 
elm Is to remove ol»steelee, have ell the 
ministers members and ell the eburobee 
helping. Tbe chief difficulty seems to 
be the rule thebe minister who does not 
join soon as eligible, must pay tee dol
lars end Interest tor eeeh year he delays. 
The Boole ty Is eight у eere uld i 
oould bare Joined et Bret and did not. 
Bo they now muet pay HO and interest! 
amounting to about $1M. This seems 
bard on tbe individus le, but justice to 
those who os roe In and have peld up, end 
financial falrneaa demands this rule. 
The;pest must be brought up square or 
these lets
"Petr play but no Ihver," la a good motto

delete have e-r égaler ooerse of Chide- 
tien Theology at Aeedla. There Is mueh 
I am oerteln, that own be Mid la favor" 
of n Tbeologfaal school at Urn Univer
sity.

makes up hie atied 
that be will reaeh the North Pole or die 
io the attempt, history goes to shew that 
be dies—or else changes hie mind. The 

of a man seised 
tial to

IN.Messenger end Visitor.
nn.ee pee OSWWM I

pnM wtiniw Mrirtr Пере, ll.ee
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«ahsstipUoM to be
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New eohnorl ріки
able. This lea til 
ablator a 
Hnooessful sffbrt la 

for three new і 
oflbr as n premia 
^ToacXor'o Mbh.” 
at 18.60. It la a 
bound volume, bell 
offered. It le no

— Ги в as has been recently, aeoerdloj 
to the Noeired reporte, a resumption of 
the fiendish and murderous work of the

with the oontiellon that It to 
hie own happiness and the well being of 
the world that he should pay a vieil to 
tit# eitNme polar regions to .that of 
Prof. S. A. Andree, a Hweedlsb aeronaut, 
who has arranged to make the trip from 
Spitsbergen to tbe Pole In a ballon*, au 
tended by two companions. News bee 
been received that Prof. Andres’s balloon 
bad been 81 led and was ready to start on 
July 17. To most people tbe el tempt to 
visit the pole by meens of a balloon will 
appear an andertaklng of the most In 
sene and fool-hardy obaracter. The 
poblfa la assured, however, that the held 
explorer has made bis préparâtloee In в 
a highly sclentieo manner.

"The osn spent on every detail and 
the elaborate safeguarding against acci
dent have traen very remarkable. The 
oer of Andres's balloon to a little uni
verse of necessaries. It contains stores

5**

Tb# lilnl el tbe «11. Ihotuuddol.Ten. e,,le.l ». ІЄГ.М.ІЄ» Arme..
nr., (up stairs!, Sr. Ian bequeathed by Mr. Pnyaant to 

Aoedto to quite sufficient to provide tor 
three Instructors in theology at the 
University, rhto would give an annual 
salary at tbe least of one thousand (fal

len s. The only argument which the 
ruler of Turkey and his Inhuman sub
jects are capable of respecting to the one 
whleh the Christian (?) nations of 
Europe have agreed shall not bo ap
plied. In view of tbe manifest policy- 
of the Turkish government and the 
spirit of the dominant race In Asiatic 
Turkey, It creates Utile surprise that 
wholes*! a murder of the Christians has 
begun anew. It Is stated tbet forty Ar
menian village* In the neighborhood of 
Van have Iwen destroyed, aad every омів 
person over sight years of age has been 
put to death. The total number of the 
killed Is pieced at I if,BOO. It to to be 
hoped that hr reports are eieggeraledi 
hut there seems no lessee to doubt that 
a mast terrible and wholesale slaughter 
has taken piece. Correspondence 
whleh ha* reached Boston tree Van 
represent» that, for eight deys the work 
ot deetreeiloe west on, while such of the 
people as were able to elude their ene
mies erewded to to the mission premises 
nt Van, until 
worn camped on the two serve of lend 
eeeneeted With the mission. At length, 
hy ardor from Ossetes Unspto, the 
slaughter had sensed, but there wee so 

to euppeee thet it weeld ever 
have occurred If the Be I tee bed Nelly 
wished to evert It.

■Avertis! M. bust

lore to eeeh. If II WON not soffiotont
room would be left tor the liberality of 
the churches doing good fathom as well 
es to Acedia.

A Theological school at Aeedla will 
keep ‘rainy of our students who will 
otherwise leave the Mai (time Provinces 
fa raters to us permanently do more. 
They would then be able to obtain at the 
University that whleh they now only oen 
get abroad, namely, Theologtoel educe- 

We thus would be able fa keep 
our ministerial students with us, and the 
money which our ohurebee.oontrlbote to 
Aoedto would be expended, not w ax 
present, to educate e minister for the 
United States, whleh to abundantly able 
to oar* tor Its own oburahee. The ques
tion also when wa have a Theological 
school at lb* University we will be able 
with emphasis and in the affirmative fa 
answer to Aoedto helpful fa web a robes f 

I. dbOMM.

Bible. II to the «I
live Teacher's Edit 
few lines from one « 
judge of the merit!

1 hove examined 
Teacher's Edition ’ 
end enn moot oordti 
all who wish to be w* 
Scrtotoraa. II coni 
Study, a con cordant
ИГ-ЧГ

Ville.
Lyons, N. Y.Messenger am Visitor.

Material tor Baptisl llaltry.
WEDNESDAY, AVOUAT 8th, 1H0. 1 have In my possession a large nam- 

ber of letters and other papers wktota I 
getting bound. They relate to the 

htotory of the BaptlsU of the Maritime 
Provinces, from 1793 to 18411. M&hen 
bound they are to be pot in tbe College 
Library for the use of the historian who 
may write tb* history of the Baptists of 
tbs Maritime Provinces. J. M. Crandall 
Esq., of Salisbury, will pleas# accept 
my thanks for n eopy of the diary of tit* 
late Rev. Joseph Crandall. Any persons 
who bnv* any documents, totters, diaries 
or any other kinds of boorde, throwing 
light upon tbe htotory of the Baptists or 
religion among any people of the early 
days, will confer a great favor on me by 

ding the

І 7■OW ABB I tun HABIT

"Salats era sot made, any mors than 
trass, In fi night," remarks one of our

l/todra 
a ooodeneed Bible e 

It oarato 
•acred 

•bip, date and oonU 
worthy of a wide el 

O. M. W.

St. John, list Jol;

lion.
religious ssskaegM. From this state

KMmem we euppeee It Is leteeded that the 
reader shall gather thet the making of e 
•slat or the making ef e tree to a matter 
of gradual Md tong development. Bet 
if this to to be accepted, It seems quite 
Important to understand whet Is 
by a ratal aad what by a tree. If by a 
tree wa era fa understand a toll grown 
tree—a giant of the toreet—U to quite 
true that such a tree la set made to e

collapsible
tent, three sledges, a miniature 
tory full ofifoiemlfto Instruments, 
and a bed la theebapeoi a sleep 

lag bag of reindeer shin. The balloon 
iueir has guide ropes and sails arranged 
fa steer with according fa a plan of An 
dree's Invention 1er keeping the balloon 
ever so near the earth (4M feet being 
the greatest height he hopes fa ranch) 
that bis guide ropes will ^perpetually 
•crape the earth, the Ice or the water. 
With Andrea go Dr. Ekbolm. an eminent 
meteorologist of Wwsden, and Nils Strind
berg, e H took helm soies tut."

revisions of nil kinds, a
would Ira favored.

nt tor ministers as well as laymen. But
bore to a fact, most of those who delayed 
cannot now pay the hundred dollars and 
so they stay out. Can this b* reme
died T We should try. My suggestion 
to M follows, perhaps 
make в better and get a settotoefary eola
tion : "Let the Board accept the notes 
for book 4 
joined
could Ira paid by InctoliiiMtoqr held end 
deducted by degrees from tbe annuities." 
Permit me to etoee with the request fa 
our lulatofarq not fa Injure the Annuity

DSHOIDUTI
11,000 of the refugees

Ohurebce an* tudir 
ie wo* oMhe denoi

July list, 1896.Bight, to not made eseept ee the rasait 
of many years of growth. Hut Is It sot 
quite proper teeny the* the tree is made 
when Its Ufa has begun f to net the 
tiny thing which, to response te end Ie 
ooordlnellee with the totem of tied la

Шto me to be bound up 
with what I now bare. If the originals 
cannot be gives, I would like oeptoe of 
them. Below to one of the totter* I here

> mV
innnpelto Oo. Ceetowp* ef Baptist

of those who oould have 
e years ago, whleh notes This organisation гай oeeerdlog to 

appâta tarant nt Utobirifi. July lltheod 
Utk. The Brat servie* wraTrald Men 
day evening 11th. Net withe tending
ominous signs of e stormy night, result
ing in в heavy rain, e good deed eongre- 
gsltoe, tor the piaraTpdherad. The 
pestam present greatly appro stated this 

the pert of the 
peuple A sermon wee prenehsd by 
pester •. Imagine,ef Olemralevais, and 
an evaamsltotia servira held, fad by Bro 
А. ТГмий, This sertira wee a

In my pomassion. It will Infaraat the— We have raselrad from Heoretary 
Parrain, ef llalifas, e eopy of the print
ed repost of the thlrty-eiath annual meet
ing ef the A 
College і aleo a elraular letter addressed 

Iter* of the society. Ne doubt 
copies of the report and the letter have 
bees sent fa each member of the Seetoly 
We may, however, be perm lilted fa qeot* 
from the "toifar" a tow lines which

Falmouth. N. i.- 
lnfa the Falmouth 
July Ifitb.

Pirm-OOIAO, N. в. 
our^young people at 1

Вт/jou», Baoeeai 

tim ledit 
into ll

tr. Jenw, Qewsal* 
gave the band at talk 
lug. S, fa two moral 
resolved by totter.

Ml і,n*show —Go
SLi'l/tLS
Chris?* death ads* 

’leg servie* wee rich I

people ef N totaux aepeeially. It to 
from Beley Parker fa Rev. Id ward 
Masalas <

the sell aad the atemphere, has beret
-Tee truism that wealth does net on- 

sera beppteee te lie poseras sw appears 
fa k* • tiding s notable (Hastration la tb#
aapwleera of Ml Ooreellee Vaadsrbllt. 
A ran ef Mr Vandefbtli who. Users bis

the walls of Its prison bouse end lifted 
Its mod eel bead shove tbe ground, at 
really * iree ee It «ball be wbee U ebail 
have atialecd lie full dsvelepmeet t Tb* 
great mystery of birth eed llfa Is m ml 
rested. Tbe leert sad unraepoaelre as 
1st*no* of tbe raed ha* wee led behind. 
The potential life of the germ ha* been

Alonso! of Aeedla
Merab 4,17И.work nor lessee Its Usefulness. If we » "De*n Sib,-With sattofnettoo I fake 

my pee Vo write you e tow lines fa tot 
you know that tb* l*>fd to eerrylag on 
hi* work. And blamed be Ood ourilnpe 
here fallen to ptoaeeei places and we 
have a jaodly bertlags,

Mr. Cblpmaa nroaebod at John Oates'. 
After eermee Alltoe Cblpmaa prayed

•he eeuM ant apeak for an hear i and 
Frasiers was to draedfel fitoiram, 
•nmnel Ltkewiw aad Chérira was 
beep* to hie mind Betomen 
eeûed à pen his father 

eihell

m ell poll tngkther this Board ran do meeh 
needed work tor the worthy workers la 
the world aad so for the Lord Himself.

father's earns end who would, In the
ordisary sue roe of event*, Inherit e large 
perl éf hte father’» wraith, to, It seems, 
a you eg man ef grant determination w 
ef eatraerdlaerv wilful

were raoefved 
churab.Halifax, July 94,

ktoewd me, partlelpeted to by a large 
prapertton rt these prase at.

INmedap msrniag n prayer mtwtiag bold, followed Cy bug Report* 
ftwm the ehurehee were given by pasters

Lower OrwvWc, Г MYeeag ef Bridra 
town, R. B. Kinlsy, of Peradfaa, J. W. 
Prawn, ef Ntoteex, I F Oetdwell, of 
Pert Lor»», end We. Dyes, ef Uteh- 
leld. These wrra et en ruoeuragtag 
ratura and ravwlud the faet that tira 
herd's work to (hens piaees wee being 

BevTlra. AehUtoe, now

qe tokened, It kae eeme for Ik late era- should be ef Interest rat only to mem
bar decided that U Is веемеегу і 

bis happiness to srarry a aartaia young

ncettoa and sympathy with tbs light aad 
the rleheeec ef the world, It has 
Into vital touch with the forces thet 
make tor lu full development, liera to ‘""У 
the essential thing, tb* mlieole ef e new 
creation. The quest too of else see 

paretlvely ef little Importance.
Turning now from the physical to the 

spiritual world and asking what Is Jm- 
pltod to the making of a salat, we tklak WM* * ot**r dtotlratiy die- 
the analogy holds. If by a saint to to the Vanderbilt family, ee-

I the finished product of ehrlstlea Р****1^ 10 Mr- ОвшШи Vanderbilt,Hr., 
Ilk. ». rip.,1^1 mil of .brl.Hu upwlr K ta '-P“1,d- Ш -»W«Wd til bl.

»« mi b. MU,bl Man l> ”f I—*» »d —mud bolb
ndlubila oltlk.u rMult ol ,гн. »H* W-«au« »l'h .b. ,ognf lu, 
ud kl». Гот ». torjuHlu of . full, !» ort*' “ P--•' lb- —ІЧ- H. 
d.i.lopU Bhriatlu obwuol.r, ll 1. of * f»Hb.r InufUd » Mdttil lo hi. will 
uoroo ІПМ »oi tin. ond Ibo .ofWrtoBM -»*•*», e*bto aoo -І» 0 pomperoUw, 
,bolr».wlth,l«.r.roqulrwf. Bot U pll»»oo lo ono.ol ЬІ. ш«тк*. wllh 
uooo.lob.oolM ou»l .how. obor* “1“ wll*m A* “ bs.
noter has not been developed and per- "^®d of the effect desired by llr. Van- 
№,»d Hi roll,I) . proloo.nd ohri, lino., '•"bill- •»■< U» —Н.Г b.d Ш0 ,ro,od 
,.,1,00.1 Paul wm aoo ui ton мі » od.i UP°“ bl- b-»111 “ '» W— • “"»• of 
drooolb. obHollu. » whom ho wrolo' Wtifle wblob ll wm furod wo,ld pro.o 
M "otinto." Ihougb 0,00, of Ihoni 0.Г '-“I, “III lb- obdurml# eoo rbruood 
ttiol, Wore btiw. lo Cbrlob ГЬ. «MO to m*k- •"» Hi—rd rooonoll-
titi »lo, » tb. oi.kto, of o ohrtitiao ««Hon or «.on lo pootpone bit шмгІЧо 
I. Dot ». !«,«» ol bl. .ip.rl.oo. or d-krono- » bl. fblbor'i wltitù 
the attainments he has made lo Chris
tian living, It Is rather In the quickening 
of his dormant spiritual nature and bl* 
birth toward Ood, the fact that hi* soul 
has corn* Into co ordination—Into vital 
touch-wHi the spiritual forces of God's 
uolvcrcc, even a* the life of tbs tree has 
lwoome co ordmatvd with God's foroce in

Acadia ignis.hem of the Seetoty, but lo otbras who 
have tbe privilege of besom tog eueb. 
The letter wye і

"fa art tax this year with a deficit, at 
toaat M.OdO mart be raised lo pleas the 
Alamal on e good footing

prowel enrolled membership li 
«OU і there are 400 otherwto the Marl 
time Provins* who should join tbe 
Alemuli thereby siraogiheelag the ft., 
•lety aad arousing greater lateraet lo 
our institutions atWolf villa.

В very roam Ur ran work this year by І 
—1st, Paying up du* aad subscript irai ; 
.-nd, мак log special erairlbuHora |lrd, 
nduolng others fa help the Society.

Let eeeh of our members doe Utile end 
the work will be well done."

With the 400 members and the 400 
others who should be members, (It will 
be obwrved that there to nothing exoln- 
•Ive about this "four hundred") there 
should be no difficulty In railing the 
18,000 asked for, or even twice that 

If each member will set 
promptly, paying hie own subscription, 
and using hto Influence to get 
el* to Join and to pay, the result desired 
will be achieved.

hat mors ad rawed to years, trowed raw lateraet in the educational 
work at Welfvllle. Dr. Sawyer's es- 
plsnatioa of the real roeaatog of this be
quest to timely aad should be heeded.

The letter from my brilliant and hon
ored olusauric, Mr. Bares, is alee timely 
and worthy of the man. Good work * 
Aoedto College bee does she 
on her рай renard. She meet took fa 
the furore, end plan widely and wisely 
lor It. It to abeolately neoewary for 
tho* haring In charge the education al 
work lo move to eympethy with progres
sive educational roof

If rat to dt*ration, then htmgelf-named 
Ml* Wltooe. The pruepeetive match w* 
highly plrasleg to the Wilson family 
end they acoorttogly made » formal

er te see the tor 
and It war n right fa 

Christians аїЛа the
Our

beheld k. father, and 
heads of a Jwt (led. Aad Sandey toi 
lowing Mr. Wra Fellows aad his wtto

several of * «rant op Wmy brother 
Nathaniel, eed Ood wa* there tor I felt 
Him la my soul. I raw the windows of 
heaven opes Henry prayed and А Шве 
Cblpmaa and Jena Oat* and several 
mote. Tbs next eveeleg there wee e 
meeting et bbedtoh Morse's, and ll wee 
a wonderful meeting. I bad each a de
sire for peer Stoners. I could forget 
myself bat I could not forget poor eh- 
oen when I saw where Ahoy stood. Pet*
Morse, ten years old, was converted, end 
None Chlgnira отав* eut and owned her

salvation. Alllne Chlpman shouted and 
rejoiced. Stoners «rare crying out for
mercy and sainte rajololnx. Me things tor F. M. Young; ' Loyalty fa 

™ b, p-"J'w
It to glory, glory In my soul. This makes 
me pratoe my God. Oh that I may ever 
keep near tile bleeding eide. Ma thlnlm 
eometlmw I long to go 
strength of tbe Lord God 
make mention of Hto righteousness, 
of HI* only. That God may kwp me 
and uphold me by tbe right hand of Hto 
power, and 0 that 1 may draw others by 
tbe same cords of love. On Wednesday 
evening after meeting Hemurl Dodge 

out and rejoiced In tbe God of hto

Newport, July Sfi. 
•v. Mara, N. S.-I

uri^rarowntoeran 
Oer sshooto are torgt 
Good eed attentive • 
young roan united я 
1*1 Lord's day. Mot

llv•
qeito *ged, was premet, aad 4 
by kto vigofou. praraniaMra ef New 
Testament doetrtoe, ned ky hto warmly 
expressed desira to eocttora the preach 
tog 4 the Gospel as long * the Май*

to tob*to| on this Arid for the 
vaoaitoo, b* the work well to brad, and 
to able fa giro a survey of the (told, 
which would do credit to ом who bad 
•pent a much longer time * poet* of 
the group. In tho afternoon papers 
were reed end dtoeuaeed on the follow 
leg subjectst "What should be exported 
of ohurob members in servie*"’ by pee-

Вігагв* Г

Avoxronv, N.i.— " 
baptised fate the 
ehereh Bundav, July 
are. Birdie Weltoee. end Edith OaptinTS 
raeeivsd rad «НІГ to

te If they wish 
and the support of the youngerto

klumnL
But I cannot agree with Mr. Bam In 

bis pro tost against the acceptance of aid 
from tb* United States. Rev. Heary B. 
Robins, D.D., ex-prmldoat of Colby Uni
versity recently said to me, "I recognise 
tbe elalm of Acadia College for flaanolal 
support from the United В talcs scaroe 
lew than that of any New England col
lege." Indeed, Mr. Bar* to hlmmlf one 
of the strong*! arguments роміЬІе for 
suob support. Money do* not pay for 
•uob men. I would rejoice If some 
"American millionaire," would place at 
tbe disposal of the governors a sum suf
ficient fa enable them say to Mr. Bar*, 
"We want your servie* at Acadia." 
Tbe spirit bis letter manllMts oould not 
fall to call forth a generous rwpoose 
from Maritime Baptists. But, may 
Heaven save Acadia College from ever 
becoming other then Canadian In met), 
od and Ideal*. I believe they are tbe 
world's b*t.

bapttoed
July*.
New OxauAxr, N. 

Interest all or* this I 
the lucre**, both in I 
end in all tho dope 
work. Aa a proof wi 
toct Sabbath morale 
the wet* to edmintou 
baptism lo the preeen 
negation. Others ar 
their duty to follow

July JO.
Clembwtsvals, N. 8 

that we can feel that 
us. Congregations gc 
Schools and raven pn 
the field, fairly «rail eu 
Used June 31, a yc 
tench* i three bapt 
I hose nil were receive 

onto Baptist church, s 
Oor W. В. I 

a good work. Oor Cc 
receiving a good deg

tiOXXVILLE, C. В —■ 
Eastern Baptist Asrti 
and gone - that is, lb 
returned to their bom 
but the lessons learnt 
received, and tbe to 
have not departed frot 
remained. Rev. D. O. 
Sydney, remained wi 
days, and rendered 
special meetings. W« 
the tokens ef hto love : 
wanderers have re to* 
the family alt*, In fag 
bom* neglected, ha* 
some homes, and fan 
beard giving praiei to 
graoe. We expect sm 
follow ChrtoA ip bapth 

gned the rastoratc 
of Into group, to take r 
1st, and ope 
with any church ns*< 
man to rattle м pastor 
are In nved of a good

J

to the God of her

loan
A. V. Dlmodk also gave a talk on Mis- 
■tons. Illustrated by kto "map of tb# 
world," showing In general the religious 
condition of the people of the vrorld 
In the evening a sermon was preached 
on consecration by pest* R. B. Xlnley, 
followed by a consecration service, led 
by Bro. A. V. Dimock. Adjourned to 
meet at ML Hanley to September. 

Executive-Pastors Looks, Kiolay and 
J. W. В now*,

Our Annelty Work.—Ai.iudixo to Mr. Cornelius Van
derbilt and bto afflictions, Harper'» 
Wtrkh/ remarks. "Everybody knows 
that he Is a good man whose uonscience 
works during all hto working hours and 
alio tries to do bis whole duly by hie 
fsJowmen. Mr. Vanderbilt has done 
m*oy things that are very useful. For 
one thing be has lived an upright and 
honorihle life to public and in private, 
■nd that, In a man in his conspicuous 
position, has I wen a public service of no 
smell importance. Then be has given 
■*ay a great deal of money, and given 
it wisely; has built church* and college 
hails, endowed charitable and religious 
institution*, and has doubtless done a 
vest duel for Individuals and to way* 

not known. He has bran a 
great builder, toe, on hi* own account, 
*cd Ids great houwe In New York and 
N»w |.oi t are beautiful example*of archi
tecture, whleh plea** the eye and edu 
rat* tb* irate. Yet, after ell, tbe labor 
'hat lia*, most engaged bl* time and 
■in-ngib I* wbat te regularly called 
'•unking money"-that to, taking care of 

the Iwerrata which he and bl* family 
control, keeping them In •uoh.oondltion 
that they ar* profitable and Investing 

' -ni plu* returns- 11 «rams роміЬІе 
a- I lb* thought Is wortfi - -melderlng, 
'bVi this service, which will strike moot 
I *"'i " as a epeclee of selfish labor, to, 
efier all. tb* m*t Important that he bar 
і • і tiered, and that which h* benefited 
.hr met people. A gift U Appreciated 
I*#, aura II le undetstood Tbe labors of 

ar* appreciated sometimes 
‘brassas they ere obviously in the Inter 
*ts of the public. But tbe labors of 
men who manage groat quasi public 
portions and which thousands of sher* 
bolder, braid** tbemralves are Interest 
eil, and on which thousands of workmen 
depend, are not always rated at tbelr 
tou* value u public rarvlwi. It la ire* 
that they are well peld for, but It Is also 
tru* that they arc Immensely valuable 
and oftentimes dwanting of recognition 
In honor and esteem besides whet they 
yield dlrratijr In owh."

forth In lb* 
of boat* andIt to work—U to a good work; and we 

should endeavor to have U the best pos
sible. Its methods may not be perfect 
at present, but m Its onl^nlm to to help 
support our aged ministers and the farol- 
Им of our deceased brethren,.It sermi 
the bounden duty of every clergyman, 
be he wealthy or needy, fa do everything 
роміЬІе tor lu success. Tearing the So
ciety down by leaving It or deterring 
others from Joining or contributing 
•rams the last thing that any one should 
attempt. 1 have bran a member of the 
Board ol Management since Its Inception 
and for years previously was on the 
Board of Ministerial Relief, and I say 
bare what everybody knows - tbe direct
ors of the older work end of the Annuity 
have had only one aim-Ms of
our oytdpotfori.and (Artr famiHf. Per- 
mit me to euggwt that criticism of thto 
noble undertAklog should suggest Im
provement* as well aa point out defect*. 
All human «оеісіім and мір* churches 
arc not yet perfect; to improve without 
Injuring to noble. It to easier io moat 
саме fa reform than to rase and begin 
anew. II the present Annuity Hoclely 
were killed wbat then T Could we pick 
up and do better I I think not. llv 
oonetliut 
residing
time ('unvantiun by paying |l() a ye* 
broom., entitled wb*u aged, or tocapnei- 
(•ted by illnraa, Ю 1160 per annum and 
In case ol death tbelr families receive 
annuel amounts The b>n dollar. « „Id 
not bring in sufficient funds, but from 
Ik* first it was understood that the 
church* would make con tribut..,oa. 
Our appeals have bran ns strong as <,ur 
feelings, and if too strong for 
brethren they muet •srroto* torbaaranwt 
because we reel trad that our treasury 
wm running low and we eon Id not baa? 
tb* thought of paying lew than the 
bigkert sum named to our mem be* 
Dear readers, plea* Imagine our iealingl 
when nt n Bourd meeting we had to de- 

. ‘ Ida to pay only fi 100 inetead of tha 9160; 
and Imagine the position of Dr. found
ers, Boo.-Trane., having to wed the ra- 
doosd cheques and writ* explanatwy 
letters to those awaiting and needing 
tbe money, I meet say my feelings 
would be lam harrowed И 1 were not « 
the Beard. Bet it seems the path of duty

brag Island, July 80. oeerotary.
P. 8.—This report looks importent de

tails, being written during vacation, 
with ont асоем to tbe mitutee of tira

J. W. B.

salvation. Samuel Gates Is converted 
and Henry Baker and several more. I 
have given you a short account of tbe 
wonderful power of God amongst 
But we see end hear every day of some 
being con v loud and eoo verted. Re
member us to all tb* young converts 
and tell them to be strong in the Lord, 

press forward fa the mark of tho prise 
of і be high calling which Is in Christ 
Jesus, tor it Is but a taw more rising and 
setting suns before we shall poise* tbe 

n that to laid up for us above. Ho 
no more, but I remain your affectionate 
friend, Вмік'гашкхв,"

How will tbto'raem to readers ol revi
vals of thle day? With snob letters the 
fathers were cheered In tbelr work. 
That waa "an old fashioned revival."

Any one who bra old record* in print 
or in manuscript please send them fa 
me and I will do what I can lo have 
them preserved.

While thto was going on the Rev. John 
Wtowall, Episcopal minister at Wilntrt 
and a gradual* of Harvard University, 
was writing most doleful accounts of 
religion to the Moeie ty In England that 
employed him. He wee a good men, a* 
doubt After Henry Alllne'* days, he 
had found it difficult fa get tha people 
to attend bto serviras', bet they bed Ira- 
gun io
there eeme what he fa hto dtotr** called 
"drove* of sew lights, aed Baptists, and 
Methodist* " They irowjaway nearly ell 
the people Irons bto church He

(he vegetable world. The thing *ran 
tlal to sainthood In the Pauline or New 
TwUment sense to a holy disposition 
and such a disposition everyone ha* who 
to bora of Uod.

Now II the making of a tree!* what 
b* bran lodloa-'ed above, It does not 
necessarily involve ■ long process. Here 
to (be eeed today, still and dormant with
in It* huek, giving nn wore widen* ol 
any vital relation with tbe world (ban a 
piece of «ton* or any Inocganlo §»b 
•tance. Tomorrow it to thrown into the 
•arth, nad In-a little while a marvellous 
thing bas ют,, to рм*, whet 
dead
fountain of all life; a tr* be* been 
created. - Ho, to It uue aleo that the 
more grneJou* mfracto, the qiitohenlhg- 
of a soul - lis spirituel birth -requites 
no long time. When * human heeit 

- turns to Mod With full purpo
eauj surrender* itwlf to (>«d___
Christ, then the divine ilia flow* 
eoui 1* born anew. Ie om thto then the 
Gospel of ike Grace ef Mod, that 
may be "made eainie ie a night," that 
they may become tbe cbildron of tied 
whenever they are willing 
Illmwbqm He b* eentf Hod' 
are holy baoauee they are Hi* ohlldrea, 
•heir boltneee, their eeeetttlal eeiatboud. 
1* not tb* Irait of long expei leo4 end 
•adravof. but It to the raeult of the re 
generating power of tbe Holy Mplrlt.

Ordination.

A council called by the Cookville Bap
tist church convened at Cookville on 
Friday, July 17th, to consider ibe advis
ability of ordaining Bro. W. A. Allen to 
the wo»k of tbe Christian ministry. 
Beef W. R. McLnt\ro was elected mod
erator, and C. K. Lund secretary. The 
following delegat* were present t From 
1st Moncton ohurob, Rev. W. B. Hinson 
and Bro. A. R. Wall t 8aokville, Rev. W. 
C. Vincent and C, E. Lund; It 
boro, J. T. Htravs*. Deacon Lennox 
Kinnrar related the action of the church 
in calling the council. Considering the 
■mall representation from the churches 
Invited, tbe ooonell adjourned to meet 
In connection with the N. B. Eastern 
NÜ at Port Elgin on Monday
90th Inst. On ie-aeeemb!lng at Port 
Elgin the following additional delegatee 
weie prerant : From 1st Dorohwter, 
Rev. 8. W. Keimead and Bro. 0. B. 
Euspp ; Port Elgin, Rev. 0. P. Wile* 
aad Bro ft Tran holm ; Centra Village, 
Deeeon C. Wlgmora t їй llgtn, Rev. H. 
H founders; l*eilteodlao. Rev. H.Ü. 
Retebruohe and Bro. J 0. A. Bely 
large number of mlntotenend lay broth 
ran were also Invited to seals, tho* ni.k 
Ing і he oooneti a meet rapraranietire 
one. Bro. Allan then related hto rbri* 
tien experte nee, enli to the mini* try end 
views of Christian doetrtoe, and wee 
rloraly qowttoned by dHfcront rorintx-re 
ef the eoo noli. Hto reeltel and answer* 
were very wtietootory. The raedldaie 
then retired, end after water* deliber
ation It w* 
prowed with bto erdtoetten Owing to 
the limited time of tbe Aeeoelrtlon It, 

nnleto the service 
('ooktille, on Tuee-

One suggest ion in the generally wtoe 
Ійіег of Mr. A. H.C. Morse demands at
tention. It to In regard to the work of 
the man to be called fa the presidency. 
Unconsciously perhaps,, be makes the 
teaching ol theology of more Importance 
than the qualifications lor tbe prwldeooy. 
1 rejoice that the way bas -opened for 
such theological Instruction as to needed 
ei Aoedto. But perish the thought that 
In tbe Miration of Dr. Hewyer a successor 
tbs qualification* to tench theology should 
lor one moment sup* roe de. In the aims of 
the governors, the qualifications to b* 
ew educational loader. 1 do not believe 
they will. Tbe new prwldeni should be 
first of nil a ehrioHan gentleman, then an 
educational leader, then a man ofeffalre. 
If in addition he can teach theology, 
•elk Tbe sutyoel he shall teach should 
have very little Influence io the ohotos.
I believe the governors are looking tor

I Interpret Mr Pay seat's bequrat as 
God's rail to tbe ooSistitucoey of Aoedto 
lo advene* la tbelr educational work by 
strengthening ike prwent work as well 
a* by tbe addition of theology. Ooeeug- 
gortfani The greet work Dr. Hawyer 
b* done to worthy of ae enduring 
meet other then that to the livra ef hue 
drode of grateful pupils. What would be 
more fitting than tb# establishment of 
the A. W. fowyer, Prole*orshlp to Horn 
physio* and Peyebofagy T What time

fa

•t Hills-
be* come into vital touch with tbe

Amociatlon

reel

n to
9 Vfoe. ordained Baptist mini.1er* 

within tbe hounds of tit* Mari-
man will find a kind 
with, aad plenty ol worl 
Mxmnxosa axu Vtsm 
in your prayer*. R 

Porun Hilju, Ont.-' 
log us in our work. FI 
raeently Into lb* East \ 
lost lord's day it wee 
baptise tour here. Wi 
again next Sunday. Û 
organised tour mooibir 
two members, now numl 
here organised a new 
•hto etimmer, under 
стріте» We hope ,(i 
from this new ileparturr 

just what I would I 
we fool We have much 
for. The Метамова am 
* «.regularly, and it* t 
pondent*, news Items 
with increasing Interet 
lighted to bear ef the , 
on In many of the oh.

prayar to the 
« and more, 
me In the w

•a. A

• children
in large numi-ere. Then

І

In
bitter grief. He thought they we,, fas

«міу resolved favteal ma at a religion* amnia—Ha. OunevoME WM visited at Ho 
warden I set week by a hundred mem 
hereof tbe Philadelphia Manufacturer'* 
Club. Tbe visitors were eeeorted about 
tb- grounds by Mr. Gladstone personal- 
ly, who sien entertained them by ner 
ritiiag the history of the eaitie. Tha 
American* were greatly pl***d with 
•be oordiejlty of tbslr reception, and upee 
taking th.ir leaver after thaokteg tbelr 
enteruiovr lor bl« oourtray, they cave 
him three hearty cheer*. Mr. Glad 

was delighted with this token of 
epprroiiilmt and remarked that it was 
tb* first tiara that he had heard Amer!

S. M N.. *t.era.

Tkeoleglrati fickeoi at Argils. wllh the eknreb at
notday Jaly Hat, whleh « 

in the folfawtog order ; Sermon by Ben 
II. H. Sawder* prayar by He* H. » 
Eatabrooke. charge to Ufa oaodldei,- hy 
Rev. W.(\ Vlorant, eberee lo the churtth 
by Bee. W. K Molmyra, benedlotiun by 
Rev W. A Alton. 0. Ж. Lomb,
■4tly Hat, *M.

On* of the enterai l suppose that 
"ration neatwould be more appropriate than the will tone before tb*

Aagafaat Berwtoh, N. • , will bo Then- 
that tho

large beqoefa ol the late O. p. Pwyeaot 
will be сомі dared el the meeUag of tho 
Beard el Governors ef Aoedto Univer
sity and that their rapert wiH bring the

prarani ’ What (rarew or group ol per 
will novel tbe opportunity to do 

thto iMiieg good fa t be'latent of doing
Itogfoal od

UP
—Тне first part of the report of the

Northwest Baptist Convention__
givra Irai week. The conclusion of the 
ram* will be found on the wooed 
of this ІМОЄ,

One thing more—Why students for the 
mlatotry should have the prefer*»** a* 
Christian bénéficieri* ever other worthy

Mess
ІВВАТА -ІП Dr. Carey's Uriels of toot 

eek tb. re ere three typographical 
-—ji Rdmifaoii eheefa be Kwntoou. 
N’Bavab should be N'Kavah, and 
L'lawbjfatraldbe L'Nsenh.

two an.fthree month*.

Ttforast.:
«blch he entera, al

atudsnte te hard for mo te under*.and. hope that the wledoia of the dewmfaa 
Hoe will decide that the prop* thing toJ Is to Itrie noble to assist e worthy' eta-

f
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dreaa m Table Talk Pub. Co ■ Phil* eer-a Inland M 80; Dlgby oh 821.8V; One- dollar* ol the aboea by a beater and gara 
dolphin. low lent oh 88.17; Bawdoo ob 88.70,- It lo the work" ; Woodtille, F M 876 90;

"Seoraa Mailer, the Petrtereh aid 8878 88. Before reported 88,81808. Oentreallle, F M 87.11, H M 88o; Para- 
Prophet ef Brletel." It the aubleel of the ToUl88,01144. A^Conoon, dite, K M 81, tapper! of Bible woman.ML'K^lS.fat'Slhî’wSd" Wolfrtlle, N.?7o„D?, Г““‘ЦМ в' eWKSbSieMffiiS

In tblesketch of the well квоті шво of ------------- ’«»».............. Gtomenterale, і M SUSS, Tidings 25c;
Is Ufa Dr. PlorsoB mounts some exceed- dkeomieetioeal rtmoo Chipmsn, F U 96.95,proeeede ofpublic
iBglT tnteiwlog sod helpful inoldenu In —- ”,.e?ion!.r7 me*Uof' Jf M t Csra-
Mr. Moller'i life «ad sires в masterly Hiw bbdhswiok. bridge Nsrrowe. F M $1 ; Cumberlsnd
portrait of bis character together wtifa so from July lit to Jaly list, ism. Bey, F M W.
eocoont ef the orpbsosge of which bo Is Ksrs, Г M fit Mpringfield let, FM94; . v W.B.M.Ü.
the founder Panel lurone le the geo- Msln St (H M $25, P M 960 60. Ae. üoU Amherst, P. О. Веж 513.
oral subject for the current month sod, 150.50) |1S6. H usee ж. (PM 96 26. Or 
la this eufaieet, Is addition to the notes In LU H.DW 928.08) $85.53. Ht George 
the Field of Murrey Department, Her. 2nd Pells, V M $3 І0) Paonfiald ob, Co.
Wm. i, Galich writes of 'The Oospelln Oeuf col, D W $3,16; Beaver Hsrbor 8 8 
Spain," Prof. L. J, Berimed tells of the II M 9397; Oread Leka 2nd, P M 92; 
remsrksble "Work Among the Preach Нетто? let.88, PM912.lOzPrederloloe,
Priests," Bor. Ruben вмієш oootri D W 9197.$4; Brussels Ht. FM 95; Hill.- 
hates eoeee lotereeting "Motes from boro (P M $18 *0. Ac Un 92, Min td$l,
Parte," ead the edlior-la chief rives a N W M|3 60. OrLig#l2 75. D W $10.45) 
brief but telling history of "Tbs fnqutei- $48. Cart., Vie. end Med. Co’s quarterly 
Hob ead Its Hot? Oflkee." Other rein meeting, F M 96. 8t Stephen B Y P if, 
able articles in this leeae of the "Rortew" Head KM 110; Husse* '(Or Lte|l.6, 
ere "Lessons from Boorish M lestons, " by D W 99 20), |7 2І. Jobs Tor per ЛІ end 
1er. William f Gibbons, Romanism In P M 92, Leinster Ml (P M 914.80. D W 
Chine." by Re? John Romofkaneherie, $19,40., 9*4. Moncton 1st. D W $940) 

editorial * "Regulated Vice la Port Elgin 8 », F M $8 10; Valley eb.
Ooaora," a euteeel which might well per Mrs H T ОгооаЧР M RIO, Gr. Ug 92, 
aHraot sad arrest atteailsa elsewhere. N W M 92, D W $11)925. літа, H said 
The rartsas other deaartmeuts of the P M 98, HeokrUlc, D W 919, Leinster 
"Bortew" era well op to date mi worthy 91 (8 8, 912.80, Mlm Bend, support child 
of aottee not only of thorn seas daily la ladle. 91240 PM 928. Meugerrllte, 
laterusted la Mhetewe, but of all those P MHO. Total 
•ho seek te beep sirsni of the Items. #d 91,034 It 
Pnbliehed moethly by Pusk A Wspalls WM.
Це., 90 Lafayette Piece, Yew Verb. mores row a so iiuid.
m" * rmr- Annnndnln, D W 88, Ulmt D W 8tBh

_________ ____ . _ ___ , Ateseadre, D W 914.99; It Peter's Road,
.Wbc. » wwrtot . mUfrtn, Ja lha fla SalPfW D^ 'îôf
мтіпММ Мата anlnma oflknMlB. S|7k I Amn, D Wil4.8lTltmamr.ld.

ebaaao of pesters la desirahte." Per ------
"ehaShee" read e*wr«A. The Rlihaamil 
ead Hefdsa oharch—whlefa is the other 
ehareh oa tee Held—so (hr es Bro. Сапів

■РИПІ»*

Mew subaortptloas eta always eoorpt- 
able. This Is a time ef Ми year tarer 
able for a can rasa among your friends 
Successful effort is possible.

Per throe now вааив, with N80, ws 
otter as a premium, postage paid, car 
"TVaeAer's BMs." This booh Is listed 
at 98.80. It Is a riohly and durably 
bound relume, better than any we bars

Look AroundÏ VOI. B. Bill. and see the women who are using 
Pearline. It's easy to pick them 

out. They're brighter, fresher, more 
cheerful than the women who have 
spent twice as much time ih the 

rub. rub, rub, of the old way. Why' 
shouldn't they be? Washing witn 

Pearline is easy.
And look at the clothe^ that 

are washed withHPearline. 
They’re brighter, and fresher,, 
too. They haven’t been 
rubbed to pieces on the wash- 

board. They mày be old, 
but they don’t show h. For clothes washed with Pearline 
last longer.

Literary Hates.

Table Talk for July Is full of useful 
tor the home. Its

1?

mBlbln. II la tha "BagataF, Comptaban 
aiaa Tanebnr-a Edition." Ham follow n 
fata linns from non amlnaoUj qnalljad to 
Indgn oflhn mérita of thla book,

I bare examined the “Coanprahenala* 
Tanahnr’a EdlUan" of lha Bnfalar Bible 
end wn meal oordlnll, moommend It to/ fisriRas^s&K
Atlas." II Is Indeed a mitltum la parro, 
a condensed Bible cyclopedia. Any one

•hip, date and contenta. This edition Is 
worthy of a wide circulation.

O. M. W. Cabot, D. D., 
Brussels St., Maptisl oharch. 

8t. John, 21st July, 1999.

іБІЇТі
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Beware EE
Toe so imitation, be honest—umJ it Ae*4.

snd some unscrupukwu grocers will tell rom, 
u good ss" or "the isme es Pearlies." IT'S 
Pesrline is never peddled. If yowr grocer «ends 

SIT JAMBS FYLf, New York.

When You Wfjint
what Is really the best value in St John in

Men’s or Boy’s Clothing 

Cheapside Is The Place.

DSHOSnUTIONAL MWS.

. fvnon CoBBsen *.-In list uf acknowlsdga- 
msnte lo Mmsswobb akd Vurroa under 
date July 8th, two life members are 
made to read, Cumberland Bay to con
stitute Brother Charte# W Barton a life 
member, F M 912.50; Tryon, to consti
tute Mrs. .James Newaon a life member, 
Г M 912.50. H M 912 50.

■rm
■Bra l«ke*.

N В Coe, 
912.60. They should hare read, Cum
berland Bay, to constitute Brother Chae. 
W. Bar too a life member, F M $12.50, 
MR Coo. H M 91250; Tryon. te const!

PauIOCTB, M. 8,—fire were received 
late the Falmouth church by baptism 
July 96th. M.

Рате «МАС, E. В,—Baptised three ef 
our young people at North Riser oa Jaly 
28th. H.O. RsTAsaaoe.

8t/jomw, Baossau Sr.—At the eoai-
as union sa the 2nd last . three members
were ssesired law the UtewaMp ef lha

FRASER, FRASER&CO
tale Mrs. James N 
f M 912 50. H M 112.50. ‘"ЧГв"' St. John, Aw he ret, Truro, New filesgow end Halifax.

40 arid 42 King Street,

* ST. JOHN, N. B.

МвЧ orders receive prompt arid careful attention.

sortons.

The Boerd»of Governors of Acedia
Ueivarsity will meet la the library of the 
College oa Wednesday, the 19lh of Aug. 
et 9 o’clock p. m , end oa There day the 
I9tb; at tf. 20 a a.

By order ef the Board,
R. В. Квиггоа.Вее 

All Ibee ef loeel societies to

tr. Jeaa, Оваклік 9r. - Pastor GatessîttSïasïListi
reselred by letter 

Kixassaouse -On■ ÏS^'Lj’Üriïï,
<*h rite’s death a dear s 

'r”‘- ■ lag sendee was rteh la

Newport, July 99.
9r. Mabt, M. 9,-Ow 9. 9. are batik,
----------- ’— .------ teM inmwsr

Our mhoois me leiper than eras haters. 
Ouad and atteatira eongregetioos. One 
young man united with as hr baptismCTU.W,. -».-u

19933.15. Before repert- 
Tetal to July 31st. 92,-

> Baasd
Maritime

Union should be la my beads before 
August I0th.ee the books will be dosed 
oa lhei date. AH awoeale reeel red after 
A eg. 10th will ps late вежі year's 
ameeat. Р. H. Bkaia,

Trees. Mar, Bap. R Y. P. IT. 
Ohaee. July 22.
The 3lte enauel meeting ef the Rep 

tite Cooreatioe of Це Maritime Previa 
eee will be hdd with the Baptist she 

ich, N. 8 , eoenmeaeing oa He)
day, Aug. 2tod, 1998, at lOo'eteeh.a m. 
Forms of Relu rue from the eherehm will 

by Rev. W. C. Goucher, of St. 
«, N. В, Aifaist. Seo'y. who has 
ted to eat far the Beoretery la pro- 

paring the list of delegatee
* M. KnasraAn, See>.

Jaly 16, 98
WUl the Clerks ol Associations please

'S

І No Wonder %
9ФпуІ sievelytd|a€ ps spcel^ sf fl)e ^ 

^letc^Cs IKey éfjir Es e«jdel fé jdf%Ntefaoia, DW 
boon, D
191. 1 
9452.15.

Duades. per A Ce 
I> W 912 70, Clyde River-D W 
Total 92П5.42. Before %..Total titVuly 9Ut, 9887.Й!1*1 

N B ead P В I to Jaly 91st, 
I. J. W. M Amuse,

Trees. M. B. ead P. B. L

knows, does aol dartre any oheaae la Ils Total 
pastoral relations. Mr. Currie abo rayai ая.866.1 
^There le no qearrel between either of '

•.-Three pereeas were 
So Breabllae BaptistA vos roar, N. 

baptised htte % %|?с®рІ4 oelupally leék Qp«r)

Bsl.jy sestet sler)gler«l et *ХС«11<І)С4

Б. |S. BJJy. П>І«Ь«. I
1

hi ‘he 
WateWaV.

Bbedlec ob. H M 99,78; C P Baker, H P»* 3“‘у шк te Jal, «a.

#|ppp
M lljJFCIarh*. H M 80n, York tort Flrat HUIabnrj, F M 8447, H M fiOo,

ЮїГйайДОВД Жг1,№;"5мгИ: tss,
е-toed Grand Like oh, H M 81.41, Mo, HomwUI Hill, F M 88.Tidlnea 12c;
Banned Grand Lake Sunday School, H Mn EltaahaU, Surratt, O L M II; Mb 
M $4.06 , Flrat Grand Lab,*. В M 78o, Hbnfaa, F M 87, Tidlnp S8o: Krnt.llla,
Flrat Grand Leke Sunday School, H M FM 111,GLM 84, HM84,Tldlnn !6o;
• 184 iCppar Gagatoen oh, HI II; Torbrook, F M III; Fort». Point F M 
Uttfa Blaar Sunday School, Kan, Co,B 83.80, H M 81.18; Port GreaUla, F M M,
M $1 88 ; Pcnobaaoufa eh. В M 83; GU- an™,,.] oUhring for Ml« H.rriaou ft: 
hart TIlua, H M $5; Гміаюе. Vlotoria HoLauohltn Rond, F M IL Flrat H.li 
and Madawaak* qnar, meeting, В M 86: oborob, F M 117.60, H II $3.11, Tldinre 
Flrat SpriugRald oh, В M 84 4 44 ; Second 26c, Carleton, PM 118 15, N W M ІіД

ш і'і й-ьййаяїївяй:
H МЯ; Green.tob HUI oh, В M 81 21, 87.30, Beet Jeddoee, F M $10, H M $2, 5^1?^Чь2Й^Г*іи.пиі пЕїїїіТІГ
ЙЙ П.“Л,н'мИ1б“4Мр8».; Гі^^мїилі, CJ.rmantown ’ ТЬ^іПЇЇ”., d%to. 

field Ch, H M 98 Sh Second Canterbury $5. G L M $2; Oeboroe, F M 98 77; New oel’w*кю'/аШ îSSSSSSk?
s,b,WAjart?ireB wTndi;;tü”ffi«даїї wtEîïç»•
£•’ * K ^IUb7. '<" W.- 81.50; colleoilon Weelere Aaenclulon,
8260.91. Before reported 1873.78. Total 88.49; Centre! Auncletioe 81141; Dert- 
to dele $186.73. mouth, F M 83.05, H M $3.70; épriue-

J. Є. .ТПС1, Treuurer, Mil, F M 84, H M $2; Hirer Hebert. V 
St. Mertiee, N. B., July 28. • M 1440, H 1113,0 I.MI1, Tidlne. 25c;

Amberet, II M 97.60, Bridgetown, $16.27, 
il M 93.7.3; Port Williams,.P M $»; Baat 

_ _ aA.ki _ , Pubnloo. P M 34.44; Garperfcaux, FM
From Juu* tou to Julr al» $U, H M $8.85, O L M 80eU, Tidlog.

Mr. Jj. Allâby M.50, "NIU" Adao- 26™ RaporU 30J; SprlngSeld. Ann. <£
“‘•••'8; »«G Ж" Au Portor, anp F U 87.75, Tldlnn 2$o, Fort Morlrn II;
ПІ Ïf /T'u1!"’ ,40i ïïfi'** g*'' ItoOkhMt.llle, F 11 83, Я M ІЗ, H M $1; 
laid 85, | C Simonaon 86; CauaoS S, B Y P U, АаоооогЦ F U 86; MU. Elite 
jupotot И^ ТгаоЬаг ІЗО, Cbu Al .by bath Lockhart, S w M $1; U,tU Bra.

Ealabrooka li, MU. Emma E Eaia- oou.iltute MU. Ellaebaih J Pbllllp. a

ïiM^œaL^Mt; h
“РРГ„ в°Г 2,blc WOm?L X80 ’ MlM »l eoringhill, F M 91. H M |l; Back 
Marshall Saunden. support Bible woman ville, F M 930 48, H M 924 *7, N WM 

î« a ^ **Ai?IÏÏ,0A $1. toward Мін l/arriaoo'a pierage loin-
July 11. Bec, Trees. P. M. B. dis, 926.22, Reporta 26c; S.tckvllle Mis-

—-.........  »ro.' ' ■ rlon Band, F M $16 27; Middle Sack
For the week ending July 28 there T‘lle Mission Band, N W M 38.50; Wood 

were 21 deaths from yellow fiver In Ha- Pobt Sunday School, PM 93*0; Bear 
vans. Many deaths are reported elm »«vwr, P M 916.60. НМ76сі NB Mar- 
where in Cube. f*ree, F M 910; 8t John, Bruamle 8L

Dr, Jameson has in.truoted bu oonn- inAU,,r ]*
ml lo op pom an? action that mav be rtllute, G L M 950, Chin it a David • aal* taken to ш President Kruger to plead pJjj J
4'b ,he «rttiahOorarnmau, on b£ be {‘„‘.І^^Тм »“а»А FM

uJd tlhlT^wïdJid"’1*?. l“01*”' **■’і* K 88.7I,'і?,
ж-' FMMfes, w-*?? tkLT

(•red sa a gift to the people ol Cleveland offering toward salary of lady mlmlnn 
?L*u.T!?lA,a'f_.TnJff«to PUrvP°T: atoot,$1650, Mlaalon Raada, Graae-

Kooklelier's natna. utin FM92- Second Cambrldee FM
The Privy Council bar dUmiemd the 94, H M $5,'mite boxes and ocdkiotlon. 

appeal from the Judgment of the So Sunday School, toward Mr Morse's aal 
pr.me Court o< Canada aArmteg a deel ary, 910,10; DeBert, V M 91, H M 91,
•foe of Mr. Juattee Burbidge, la the earn Mlieten Bead P M 910; Melvera Square,
Of Rose tod Other* against tbs Queen. F И 85, toward Bible-omen. 9151 fester 
The appellent» brought an aotloo In the HetiJemeot, t U Hi Deodae, PM98,
Court of Bxehsquer of Canada br peti- Halitax ilrel Cburcb, U M 91 ; Woo*
•foe of right to reeerer from the bomb stoeb, F У 914, H M »4. Reporte 16ei 

)ete leav- km formaamat the sam of 9281,909, tereedte. V M 95, spécial oolteetkm N 
t In New which they claimed lo be dee on twe WM 97.95 ; Jacksonville, P M 99 50, U 

contracte tor the eonstruotloo of motion. M 96.46, Tidings 25c, Reporta I5e; Me
• aad 15 of the IatemoionUI railway- KefikCeraer. H M 94 ; Sydney. F M |

»J. W.

Nsw ObskaVT, N. B.- 
Interest all over tide Said 
the bersam, both In lbs Sabbath schools 
end In all tbw departments of oharch 
work. As a proof ws had the pleasure, 
last Sabbath morning, of lathering at 

administer the ordinance of 
baptism In the presence Of a large con
gregation. Others are feeling tt te be 
their duty to follow Christ In, divine
° July 30.

Clkmextsvals, N. 8.—We were glad 
that we can feel That God la still with 
us. Congregations good; seven Sunday 
Schools and seven prayer meetings on 
the Held, fairly well sustained-one bap 

a young lady school 
baptised July 12th.

the Clem-

Tneàst on gettingforward to me at their earliest roe reel
'Aeom the Association Minutes aad Hulls 

lice far Insertion in the Year Book, oslng 
leal year’s figures. Ho for ae appropri 
ate, in the cam of churches net report 
log, correcting arithmetical errera in 
Slatletim, making very 
of columns in the tab

QikMAET, N. 8.—The religions
seems to be on

k. As 
Ssbbsti 

tbs water to
socorete ad-1liions

^^THE EREAT CHURCH UCHT,lee and generally 
naure correct and 

atittica. В. II. Batch, 
Secretary of the Committee of 

PubiicAtlon of Year Book.
Halltax, July 29.
Delegates to annual meeting of the 

Maritime B. Y P. U. to be held at Ber 
wiek, commencing Friday, Aug. 21st, at 
7.30 p. m., should be appointed by all 
young peoples' societies connected with 
Baptist churches in the Maritime Prov
inces, end by all churches having no ao-

doing their 
reliable sut

beat to e

J. L.Rsad. ACKKUWLEDUEMKirr.

On lhe Sth of-July the sifters of 
Sretoli Village presented Mrs. Yteve 
wttli4k hsndaaime autograph quilt—"Cota 
■ted Pose" peiirrn, containing two thou- 
•sud na«l sister із ;tiec#r. May the Lord 
nhnndan ly Mess these deer sisters for 
I hell greet kindness W* W, ID.es.

Newport July 25.

presided over by the Pro loel «I Fee ra
te ry, Mia. M. 8 Cox Moud iy alter * 
noon, annual meeting of the Raptiti 
Annuity AteOclation. 4 m lay evening 
will I e given to IheHshhvh Solnol Coo 
vention. (Sea 
Super inteaden 
Baptist Ss*

Minut.8. p. 10). The 
Is and tescb*-rs of every 

ibvth Hahnnl in New B uns 
are conlially invit ■ I t » tu*nd in I 

rt in the providing* Travel- 
be Ann tunced 

clxnrss, Seo'y.

tee MM, IBtriT 
Used June 91, 
teacher: three bap 
These all were received Into 
ante Baptist oharch, end so the wer 
goes on. Opr W. В. M. Society is doing 
e good work. Oar Convention Fund u 
receiving a good degree of attention. 
Prey for us. 8. L.

ling Arrangements will 
later. W. K Me

If you are goitij£
To the Convention

Houkvillk, C. В —.The Nora Sooth 
Eastern Baptist Asaoclatioo has come 
and gone - that is, ibe delegates hare 
returned to their homes and churches, 
but the lemons learned, the blessings 
received, and the impressions made, 
hare not departed from us; they have 

alhed. Rev. D. G. McDonald, North 
Sydney, remained with us lor a few 
days, and rendered valuable aid lo 
special meetings. We thank God for 
the tokens of bis lore pre hare received; 
wanderers have геїицті to Ihe Father, 
the family altar, in UK> many Christian 
homes neglected, jus been set up in 
some homes, and gbme new rules* are 
heard giving praise to God for saving 
grace. We expect some of these w>U 
follow Chris* ■ baptism soon. I have 
resigned the pastorate 8f the churches 
of this group, to take rfleet about Sept, 
let, and tern open to correspondence 
with any ohuren needles supply or a 
man to settle ae paatiw. The churches 
ate lo need of e good man. The right 
man will find a kind people to labor 
with, and plenty o# work. Reeders ol the 
Mesussobb AMD Viutos remember us 
in your prayers. В. A. MoPhsb, Lie.

Povlab 1ІІЦ, Ont.—The Lord ti bless 
lag us is our work. Five were baptised 
recently late the Hast William's church. 
Iasi Lord's day it wm my privilege te 
baptise four here. Ws expect baptism 
again next Sunday. Oor ST Y. V. U., 
orgaakwd four mooiks ego with twealr- 

member*, bow numUrs eighty. We 
hare 'orgaelaed a new Htiuday school 
ibis summer, under very Isvorable 
ausplte* We hope * for Is'ge iliugs 
from ibis new departure. My heelib Ts 
mn just what I would like It to l»e. but 
we (eel we have much t> be ihaokfal 
fur. Tha Мшеавмовв дме VteiTOk reaoh- 
44 us.regularly, and lu editorials, certes 
Ікюdonee, news Herne, etc., ateevead 
with Inereesbg IntereeL We ere de
lighted to bear ef the good srork going 
on In many of the churches, aod5 our 
i-onslaat prayer Is that the Lord wlU 
bless mote aad more. My son ha* been 
ssstiting me In the work for between 
two ami three 
tag U4 no# to supply 
York stem during the month of August, 

■alter which he enters, ell well, upon the

Tweed Si ilings I
ReducedTbs Maritime Provisoes Варті»?Cox- 

vKXTiow, - The Entertainment Commit
tee desire to announce that the church 
st Berwick will provide free entertain
ment for all accredited delegates. It 
will be necessary to limit the delegate* 
to the constitutional number from each 
church, and delegates from the B. Y.P.U. 
and W.B.M.U. should also be delegates 
to the convention. Names of delrgnti* 
must be forwarded to the committee not 
later than Aug. 10. Board will be pro- 

ded at reasonable rates for those de
siring, on early application to committee. 
The church at Berwick would gladly- m 
provide entertainment for all who might® » 
detire to attend, bi » as this it manifest
ly Impossible, churches and ilelegM®* ate .

• neeled to comply strictly with the 
ment. By order of Cum-

And ste requiring *oy
Т.ЧЇ in war ysnt» of Tw<r.t ior n ..l.iree Hull, ! Wri C.ltlti'l 

“ all until Ibe cuit of the nu-mi
bit »la-tr«l РЧГ8ЄІ-ІЦГ r, tti.llc

MEW CLOTHES

Syd y«.o cau i-ioni by n. We are at yonr service. A Clergyman 
who don't attend otr Conventions’. 
write* us as follows: '*.\ly suit ie 
voted a great eufcv(»;''*;»lendid' fit, 
and ik very modi м)Цп>(І." Anot
her Clcigymin, who will aitct.d our 
Conventions, save of the lt*i suit we 
made him "It м just right, wonida't 
a<k any better'." In faot that's what 

-
trieil us give US A trial (Ktler If 
we Ithvii tilde for >ou l-efore we , 
will keep up the reputation we bare 
a'ready еіі.-ibfiehed with yoit-^f ter 
Stock is as comph te as can he 
found in tfae city nud \\e take 
pie mure in shoe ing our goods.

Bpselal Diwallsiis Ie Verelge MlnUni. І rlah and 
Candintt

TWkEDS
ті

(aii*l (rest'value* 
kl la tty now , . $15

P oStar tee’ll 'elk eiriiut 
preflt* later. Cn'# ЙЦ такій* — 
every Uilщ the very btst ; at runs say. Ifall

A. GILMOUR,
72 (iermaln St., St. Johnaboaa

mittee, 8. C. Pas
Berwick, N. S., July U).
The third annual see*Ion ol the N B. 

Baptist Convention will he held with the 
First Springfield church, at Hatfield'* 
Point, King* Co., beginning on Saturday, 
September 12th. St 10 a. m A fraternal 
organisation of the 8. Y. P. U. Societir* 
of N’. B. will be held on Saturday even- 
leg, at which addresses will bo given bv 
speakers invited for the occation On 
Sabbath at 11 
by Her. C. W.
Geo Howard, 
the interest of

announce
V

join VimtKICKLUN.
KVXKR4. hta*i-n>R »X ■ SV-IAI MSK,

161 MILL St.. КГ JOHN. N h
V*T 'hr «MireitlM.ee nl t’.e 74.."Ilk Knit of «1 # ОЦ 

toVrr .,1 orHera Mill be kl„.l , m -»,»• ■! Imm >11 wh,
will ІІМІ ue with ttirlr pvr-u. «I it Tl.e wort 

! dottri «Ilh U« *1)80*1 eu t lie.pit. ,1 Л'У or Mill).
I *’• tier.-1* tto Ь «n lb* fetp«1 ■•rrl, » ft 1-І *hl«t 

t- Є»1 -r4 fr-m line fleetFSrie enit oefehl' Л -me *•
a. m , Convention sermon | »u v—е-м-г». w. ere wet; «,..іогеД<<от і • ьи«
Towueind ; alternat., Rn.. ми.» I

C. 3. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 F ing Street.half.

NleM^Trlejhoee Next door to Rotal Hotsi.two
bar
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phyaieUe says that 
‘n bank no ira, and 
aprred I bet way.” .\ 
on ua I Give me all 
І'те been vaccinate*
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Mother of Nine-' 
quite aura we shan't 
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yon, ma'am, for a 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в August •
in blank and while I" said Greet, look- 
їм at a nerd Mowed to the alors. 
"Will yon please show eg where to pul 
II!" 4

The bewildered woman led the way la 
alienee to the kltaken, followed mow

•TIB Til HUB.йЮ-.ЇЯЇ*№№ iSasrttVSiibMJ: nmvTSreJE ttrt
bered only one that aka oould render "Bui what U thla plaa for bar With- 
without wortla or notas i "Ashamed of dey!" naked Mrs. Motherwell, as Dolly 
Jtaua," Bunding with harry# Hied on atopned te lake breath, 
the dancing wavaa and forgetting that ,rW#ll, mamma, I don't know as yw'll 
aba had nu accompaniment, and that Mr Ilka It, and I don't-eaaolly—though I 
audience wee composed of ІШіегвІе couldn't help laogbiog when iM beys 
mllerii Jean sang # she bad flaver aong and glrla ware talking. They're going 
before, end .mainly eh# never bed e to mnd в lot of proeraU, not nine ом 
more appréciai 1rs audience. nt all, and tbey'va sleeted n committee

All that week they wore sightseeing, of flw lo aoo tMt they got to Mr. 
sod tke Beat Monday found them In tM Grant'» chairman. He's goba to give
lovely monaula retreat, Nlkko. Home Mr aome seedy with pepper In it, end abed, end _________ _
sieamer aoqualaienom were "doing" the Kitty Palmer aaya «Mil make Mr a the new one, Joking with Ml* Bklnaar 
plane, end they made excursions In com oaks tMt looks lovely on the oolelde, iM while, Jim MpTbringiof in myateri- 
peep. On Hunday morning Mre. Wend# free ted, with her Initials In pink, hot oOa Maw and parcels, which M de 
5м io Jean: loalde It will be stuffoti with cot posited upon the i*Me. He wee so

'•Wears all going to Obuseell on horse- ton." At the thought Dolly broke Into quiet about It tMt the old woman did 
book, Mve lunch there and walk back an Involuntary laugh It grieved Mr not ootloe him at flrat, bat at length 
Ibis afternoon. Ow yen be ready In motMr that her little girl should Mae * * *
thrOMMertom of an hour !" tkpeghtiew, bui, oootrolllug Mreelf, ah#

"But this la MuodAi," mid Jean. Mrs. mid quietly, m iM put tM teat pan of 
Wanda laughed a lltlfa apologetic laugh, oeoklae In tM even ;

"Wall, there la oo church and we must Wa wM't talk ekoul ft any mow new, 
do eomeihlng «unday makes no differ- Dolly, lui I weal you to ask iM earn 
enoe to the Japans* anyway." mitt* to atop Mre on their way home

Jeea thought of l*| Hunday on tM title afternoon, and I'll show the* bow 
able and answered gently і to gat tM beat kind of'fou' out of MM#

•Thank yon ! think feMII not go ont Hkbner'i birthday. But Mw asm* 
today, but I hone yon will Mve a pleas- Nora with the strawberries, and we aMII 
■atlim," Mve Inn oh son In flva miaul*."

"I wonder If mamma really approves 
of our plea Г moeed Dolly oa ths way 
beak to sebool—tiftomebow I don't be 
lleve ake does, and yet I ana't quite 
make out from berth* what she's mink 
lag about. But I'm aera tit# wmmittee 
wfll aiop Into we Mr. I do MUev# 
they'll do whatever she asks them to they're eÏÏ tond of her !"

Mr* Matherwall eat in her 
parlor, whh tin 
about Mr. The!

wit min *et її

It w* Jeea ianaaa’a Help
la needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with cere, debili
tated and run down bemuse of

Help
by the nervous sufferer, the 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia,terofula, catarrh, Help

Or» lb« hUli ood Ihr »»«,,
A mile boy йми. ftom Ma norois,

èîfeü'Ü SSrST'S! u,

or Ьойїо fOofht Old of rlolorto. woo.
Of wr-j. o-ortbrowo ood or greet d.od.

gU№u№^,‘”'d*7'
Over the bille end for away I

eaid * M Milled Jeea and Mr aunt n 
lbs Grand Hotel 
lie w* laterpMer 
also a distant wlatiw i 
an l bad gone otf io ihe 
them. Be furtMrmore i

jjowl^iM boys, ehoumbawd with
^"Ÿoe'll gat smut all over you I" abe

exclaimed, * they began te take down
IM did stove.

an Seturd ty evening, 
ir at ihe legalЮв, and 

of Aunt Emily's, 
si* mar io meet 

a offered W be their 
"guide, leierprêter and fHaad" while 
they were lb Yokohama. Ha asked wMt 
they woe Id IIM to do on Hunday. Aunt 

wily, who was still foaling the motion 
Г the vernal, wished to rmt for a day.
^^-.ïoïrtî.îEWii

poor, thtm
tsneedw»and Impoverished blood.

Jim Andrew* aheorfully.
TM old stove was carried ont to a 

while Grant kindled a Are In Comes QuicklyOrsr tM hills and for away 
I/o, oh, forth# toU the livelong day!
But It mattoratb aot to tM soul aflame 
Wlth^alova lor rich* sad power and

Ou, Oman I While the eenfoblgh- 
On to IM eertain Joya that Ue 
Vendor whew blewih tM noon of day 
Over tM bills end far away— 

tM hills and for і

When Hood's Heraaparllla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalise the blood, and 
wnda It In a healing, nourishing, Invig
orating stream to the nerves, muscles end 
organs of the body. Hood's Barwiparilia 
builds uptbewwk sud broken down aya- 
tem, and our* all blood dises see, beoanae

eyebrows In aurprlao, although M ask 
eebi "I aMII има yon with pleasure." 
Accordingly, on Haoday afternoon. Mr. 
Isay and young Howard A ah ton, eon of 
U>a consul atone of the treaty poru, eon- 
duoied her to a meeting of Japeeew 
tbrlsUaes Id the ehureh sssr tM wharf.

The devotional аріrli maalfwad by the 
worshippers w* e great eon treat te tM 
bustle and seeiusloa ou table м they left 
IM eMreh ei the elose of Ute aarvlae. A

•be turned abruptly.
"WMt are you about there P WMt 

do* all this mean T Atop, bora, stop Г 
aa they were waning off with a merry 
"Good morning." Me spoke ao Im 
p lor In gly that Omet pawed for a

3üïlr№n^»
■on. of ike oU» folk, thought » 4 
Ilk. lo ,ln 7* o Mrll.de, fort,, ood 
•toh fos OU, boppy oelom of lb#

H. w»e« new lUneibM, while
"/'•TM IVîVfirS» A UlM* Гро* AM*,

piaguey old afore had eleee put ft out of __

ЙЬіР ІВре
ва/мм

"Ood I mod. Miolt o fa» oboul ІЬМг ЇІ»!
pUflo' It *tl gTofel" «Id *. pow **Мм«*4» *“ Ukoo I* »«,* oh,

Be Well and You wcKTrj 
Will Be Happy. =i||~||

Hoodsuser
Or* tM hole and far away,

«ГД. ÏJÏSÜSrL..
По old-lino кмміу old too*,
Tko mnUoloon .0.1 *o Mood, of
Нмиойmo*.r-oh.ro orethe,t 

Ore *t hull end lor own-
Ororlh# yeeri, ood tor swop !

K11*000 field

Sarsaparillaa learner from Nom їм» bed Just eowe la,

returalag te their rwpeetlre ahlpe alt* a 
holiday aa land. Jeea sad her Meads 
hurried вагам tM large square In freei of 
the wharf to tM pretty alreel beyond, 
the Sued, with 16 *ml Orteeiel Mue* 
an sue aide, aatles the ether YeheMma 
Harbor, where tM blue war* were 
daeeftu la the I
A rmwd lis-l am

Is the On# True mena furie*. AU 
rrspemlonly by О. I. HonU a Co..

Mood'»

1 druggists, gto 
Low.ll, Mesa.

L answered і "Very wall," 
lu a manner quite dltforeat from Mr 
aeaal cordiality, and want off with Mr

IS. Wands

ПС’А 1’urilaa la mueh too good

A Japanese house Me title partition», 
and ihe remark with tM launh that fol 
lowed same bash ta Jean, liar Mari 

Kaiy. w* rather sore uatil iM eonluaion and
*eae naughtoe# gltiMpwefefolr hatred hilarity taeMeet upaa the mi 

boy with lifrtodaliet eyes sad flutbsd face, so large a party 
ggllag with darh-ekluned, ebert dl>w»^d thal 
urad Ortantel policemen Abe ehud majaed behind.

atlimiwwmt
"I muet, peel

птЗ

the l^tght t >e*her suashlae 
мі sol Ice ted eu a earner where 
wl leads late iM city 
y a diuakcn man," aald Mr.

for aa." kV
IЖIt’s

Hunt of

mamS

quietly la

Their fan* were vary eeber 
bow, and the glrla bad teats Is iMl* 
at* After some miaul* of pleeeaai 
chat, while they dtwuaeed bar eumr 
oaokl* eed lemonade. aM had led (be 
awnverMilan te Ml* Aklaaer, and *bad

r5EL,r2?arÆE
«If lot»*, ton* ото mko iu. ** pmor

•4) bays, we mwt give ap eur pfoe r 

that ease a*r for ell the world I Think

-zszoK,

f Id MM tad* eemeihtog Mud XTbet
bfotiidaf."

Mrs M ether well smiled, weilnlaaeed 
"1 am glad that thenght nwiil ' Meifteyee, dear K litT ÏÏ w* fu7 wk*i 

w# m my awe ntiaf What If m all8^^îraK',"
«totoan 0«|. U, $. w* to...

IvV

•Emanai"Ги NI* ■
From the 

Aoederey.
défi”

вам
"Do they always 

titer sems ashoreT"
,rAlwm," replied Mr K*y promptly 

"It la (Mir Idea irf a good Mina '
"4Г I had a Ip other, sabl Лева, "I 

alio,ild sever let him gn te eea."
"O, It laa t * bed while tMy ere et 

a*. It la earning ashen la aa apaa part 
Where they eea get a driak In any lea 
guage that правіє them 11 la aiuch M 
1er fur them to be aa e ship than te he

drink Ilk# this when
with

ill yew wt.ee tM в ват 
And the r*t ,,f that і 
Seme time later JeauL 

aaa again aa the eve of Mr departure

hcr that e sailer wished ta eve Mr. Ihe 
wail lawn stairs wandering what It

P:

ГГ.'ТГ*.

TK EXHIBITION ASSOCIATIOE
fourth annual pair

imuiatoituciaîiwîl*

іЙВЕМІжвшіяаа»»

Iwtilad Mra"
And la there

“^рмім. I Ml#, MoIAm *o 

the eoeeul'e admueltiew, that 
down to suel. <■•#*."

Thee Howard Ask ten eewha 
"The* Is tM Smmaa'i Mleetc 

IіNWh«l ta den# tiwre Г wked .lean 
- Why, there U apleweat nww r..* the 

sailors u drew te add play gam* w And t 
wm#thing eeed to read Instead ef being 
drewa away to lew dir* The mtietad 
|*o| i. if at ia the ships eed held set 
vise enTfondap, There Is a lady, a my 
»••*>! singer, win. daw a* rnuoh *«erf aa 
іМмавамГі they say L 

What a auud w*rh euatatmed 'aaa, 
a# Howard relapsed let* aheaaa

Weil, MtwiemeaZ-eeM Mr Beet, 
wniliag, "аМ'ї I seed U your aeute U 
the mtseiea m a vela nicer worker !"
. "Ifoe'l laugh at me, alewe," said Jeea 
*1 mm id net da aaytMug * awful I

tzfomSSfm
I-S glad te give, but 1 MUM never be a 
missionary"

"At least we shell write yew as «>* 
who lev* Mr faflww awe, even sailors '

4 am aftald yew are ylenaed te he

ao feed le A «pace Г
Jaap eater ed he 

Щ huaw tv» eMljad жтя
1 the wacia ef IM

am Me* paw «aeg at 
hem thlabtag eBnL
ate* I h»v* limbed her paw every tlie 

same achar* and when I aw pew it, 
ІИ w ' »kwd yw. te 

LÂ* кемЗ&М* *h yea same 
НІМІ u"ii ♦ I will My ym if I aaa.
*1 «W'l •shamed ef J*L Hew amid 

••Mmed ef Ml* eey mere

Mhadmc wwheaMad lamythtata* f

Am, hstawa t# ear ehwreh.eelle weald « 
Hak ii mfobty forward for me taflp "

for deer hey, it la bat aeeeanry ■ 
eamc at yew U eat, te We a ebaruh hpforv

стглакяіаД5
•ait • minute to «4ms
De yaw tmly weet te

ut*» mm» m aa me **m amwmwm §

ТІвШш
___ a*rm m ш tana er vnsvmmmumГСГГГ'£Д

■wpintto II.», «• o—i bold tou m4o .!i 
,ko lloyel W# on «

Pallet Cdtn Ompnid HilinT 
Агав it Нині

—"WMPuawatumr«~*~
• » -** AJSrjnL.,eaald

їм 'Jfffîssüsntfœ•sll h* WÛ ua/ saM hrightiaead Great
k£ дссДгн; jz'
•me- Г He pauaad aapfewfvalyругЖЕЕг,:

fol fait am worth the trial!
•f that vem wc sang In Awed»?

о «ееУо.**#, «їм*■Tirr.
U» Нерві sad le 4

l( you are aieh eed oat of eerie, II fo 
wfthforowr power te make peniual? heel-
MWe'tiZYthe rltghtMi reeeee why

eStfggja
ТГмїі'і,

*?шї Interooloniel Rftllwi).
» iwtafeaiuily ta theЛЕЯГ

i-ebmg tel**!"

wiLs
><• will Ube vea."

You aah Him, aae'eat, plae*.'
A ad Jean. Whe had never preyed steed 

ta her Ufo, hti5lTe the eerier ef the 
Grand Hotel, beside the eafior bey and 
nrapc<l "Deer Lard, this boy fo Thine, 
The ill» late thy kaerdjw uulde and 
protest him fro* evlf Give him tM 
•pint ef lovingMrvlce. Pur .1*01' sake. 
A tarn "

When they rose fro* their knew, tke 
buy1» face was shining,
( 'Now you have given me to the Ixnd,"

boy, have you not given your

' « », yes, bat you have a worn me in to 
serfloe. Now I must Ue very careful, 
bui 1 have been careful slnwVou sang 
that pleoai 111 remember. Thank yon 
vary much. I must be going now."

Hcforo .lean'» steamer sailed she asked 
Mr. Rasy's eieletaooe about landing a 
package out to her boy on tM Gllgmore.

"It la too bad for you lo continue the 
career of globe t rotter, Ml* Farm an,' he 
said <|ulaaloally. "I am anre your vooa 
lion Is the minion field.

'can blushed body.
"Indeed, lb# mission work baa all been 

«lone to myaelf," aba thought, "for peo 
I ! hare helped me more than 1 helped 
them."—H. Y, Observer.

U» Moya, штшшшяяшт

:*SSSE'Ш 
кСЗїдЬІїїс

SissST
•oft* la parfont foe* 
greatest economy t
butter aud other a
produetion —N, Y.

a weak ago
'Dawa la the human bdart, erusbed by 

iwllaga^KrUd that gras*

Touched by a loving bead, wakened by 

t'borde I hat were bruMn will vibrate

WIUU LEAVE ОТ НЖЯ

!*■
im

eea
urn

...... IMS

f ta Elm ami, and
"Indeed, I am out, Mias 7 

ci.lv wcedar el your interest."
' ll la titea an remarkable!''
Very." answered Mr Easy wily, 

'•the ordinary traveller bas aa time to 
waste oa mlsetoev when titer# ere the 
nyrlwltlee ef all Japan to be •aplored,^ 

"But the ehilatlaoa," urged .Iran, 
•home trarelers must bi cbtUneae "

Mr. Easy shrugged bli shoulder*, and 
ns they had arrived at the hotel there 
foes Ac time f»r anything further to lie

Gh us, with Sincerity and b 
mat your attention to Mae's Celery 
Compound, nature's avenue ta health 
and perfoet pbyeleal strength aud ro

tiwaldTw teal mm 
that eg

*«

"1 give le I’1 *ld Gruel, Impulsively. 
"And so do 11" obi mod In hb faithful

follower. Jim Andrews.
. "We'll mehe you our obalmien, Mre. 
Motherwell," Grant want on, looking at 
lb# otMra, who nodded an eager assent. 
"I'm sure the whole aohool would ml low 
our lead. Now Just aay what you want 
ua to do I"

Thb marvellous health giving nodi 
elne begins lie vitalising work at tM 
great nerve eemrw, end soon brae* up 
IMweek and frail body, giving every 
organ that la out of tuna that ftdl vigor 
and strength to neeeeaary for the com 
plots working of the whole?.uniae frame.

Л?- ■wv.wrsw «»•«•»» -u
MlK !Z'o.:1XZ£ ’nJWSk. r«D.Bomu,»
oed .ubtlo MM.. Thou«od. eowll.lo, I **ew MINASDS UNIRENT, will 
Owe Ibolr »... » tbl. wonderful inod" cure Croup,
oloo *>i olwof. mob*. .Ink people well. Cope UUod. АГОппш.
frl«K°lb!i ІЇЯЗ jeJuMa .l^-MWASWUNIMUrf to *.
s^rtoi, жьааяйла чяяе j«.,.a. ..o., 

free lo on. Odd™», wju A Blobord 
•on Co., Montreal.

•aid ou-the su bloc і
Howard Athlon went to the Seaman'» 

Mission and a aid lo Mr Trainer, tke mla 
el unary la charge

" There la a lady slaying at the Grand 
Who will help in jbe Hunday eerrkie, 1

■•льаеліаагН'іІ!*". . . . . . IS
rramreUAdeObse# iim

"Ob, dreary me I It does seem aa If I 
bad trouble enough without that move 
carry in' on * it’s done every day for the 
last month I It's gallin' wore out. like 
myaelf I Whatever am I to do wl 
when the cold weather com*?"

Half choked with the smoke, ami ready 
to ary, Ml* Hklnner threw open bar 
kltoben-door to let In the fresh air. Ц 
waa the lowliest 
•ad ay* took In

"All, a vluilog eaoreiary !"
"Nu, only a globti Wetter, hut aba la a 

ehiistlan and can sing."
Coïncidences are always occurring in 

real life. It happened that the lady who 
UtiiRljv led tbe eingtng waa obliged u> go 
away for a weak, to oo Saturday evening 
•u and-Mra. Trainer called upon Jean 
and her aunt,>lated the exigency of the 
aese and Invited ihetn both to go out to 
tbs Gllgmore the neat day to assist In the 
service Aunt Emily promptly declined, 
and hinted at the Impropriety of Jean's 
|<Mg- Jaau hesitated a moment, then 
mtfughl, “1 must do something for the 
honor of the travelling Christian public,"

ЛяргО,ІЇТ Илі'Ь*< aad Uaaag-
EaKWBfrSa'Ëemâàr’' ...................... JJ

dggggtSSEES

ч ”gg»Vb.____

eu4im.,!«rvr

iii it

daye, yet bar 
•ad ay* took In none of the beauty of 
the earth and sky. Indeed, the sun
shine and frwh brer a# seemed to ag
gravate bar woe.

"Jest the day for
unfortunate
Cod-liver oil suggests 

consumption, which IS *1- 
most unfortunate.

Its best use is before you 
fear consumption ; when 
you begin to get thin, weak, 

Moo, lodloo who bore bon deoil rod ГИП down I then І» tile pru-

H£4sairJms:3F£ ^ ^ * «au,
question ; "Why will tM* merchants СВГС, and the beet way tO 
ЕЇТії'^ьЙ1" d,wUu‘ "*po‘|- tske care is to supply the 

Thu qor.Uow le «un, enowMwd. The System with needed fat and 

їЗДиВДЕВ dr«l° îHjÜ. g£gtt’s Emulsion
îcïïd'sba.'Sfiisîïïai; ÿo*»,hiî5- yu1 b,rin» ^Fk
lb# lodl* ot *e «me prl«, ten oooto P»umpneee to those who 
per peek» The dstlm to Ibtowtf have bet it, and make 
::&^^Æ££'Ü,ïrJS 'trungth where raw cod- 
517УЖГ liver oil would lie u burden.

D**l»i kjMWrrrsU *ol tb* DiooMod . J ммчігч.
Dyes a* tit# only true and warranted #eOTTft ik-w«,.fce*viUe, o*t. w. ■* |i^e
ootori, but tM leva of fgaln la too gnat

thepublloboowt.

The Question lAnswered."J*t the day for my w*hln', 
wasn't for that oantankeroue etov 
ain't got down to ualn' cold water yeg 
though I may hav to come to ft I Ok, 
dear! It do* eeim too cruel that an

If ft iGATES’eEjpi
Uin/igorating!
jfe.52® SYRUP.і

el 2

The Reason Why Borne Dealer# Bail
Poor Dyea.

МІІИ RgmflR'l ВІКТНОАД,

ВГ CLABA anoVUIITOW.
'М.ьпіша, It's Misa Skinner's birthday, 

neat Monday, and the boys and girls say 
tli. v aie going to get lots of fun out of

UJ promised to go,
It was another bee 

and Mrs.Tralnor. Jean and a baby organ 
Went oft to tb# Gllamore In Mr. Traîner a 
•inail boat. The Gllgmore was as neat as 
n well kept ship always Is The men 
worn drawn up In order waiting for them 
Many joined heartily In the hymne led by 
Jrcns fresh clear voice, while Mrs. 
Trainer accompanied on the tin

bon»*', industrious woman like me 
should her her life ao full of trouble I I 
oan't afford to buy another stove-them 
bard earned savin's of mine ain't scarce 
enough to keep me In food; and the 
money In tM (lockin' і aba’n’t touch, 
for I'm bound 1 won't bo burled Ilka s 
pauper! Dear knows, my funernl may 
oome eoooer’n any one expects, for now 
my etove'a gtte out, I'll mwt likely be 
found froae stiff In my bed some winter 
moroin' I"

Otlful Sabbath. Mr

Home Testimony From 
Actual Experience Js 

Always The Same.
„"Wbol to *ot, Doll, Г «kid Mr.. 
M.'iherwell, turning around from tM 
ta.bka where abe was making auger 

"SH down and tell me aboutj mm JJS

.,.,1.!u;iT“‘“m“.‘l‘“bi,,.‘^odnJllL' Tired sol tons bw belli, ’with lbs

!=■„ h*1
, "л"' “u tori. Motherwell, mou or two, lie do.orlod » wuoo мш-
looking at her with the beautiful brown lug up the firent, driven smartly by twa 
еУееі *o ainoero, yet * loving, tMt In- of IM eohoel-boye. 
vitrd opnfldenoe from every one. "Thera’a that tormentin’Grant Hood-
M;'W.U. mamma, you know how crow dor and the bor M always hatobln' mfo- 
Miss Skhmer la- never says a pleasant chief with, Jim Andrews. Where M 
word to anybody, and what a fuse abe they goln' to this hour of tM mornta'! 
юнк* whenever we ehlldran play In the Bak* alive, tbay'ra stoopin' at mv ■*“

гаїшзггЖікжв w“° v
i" h*r or »» i|»« .b. iloppod Tb. old womoo Mopped __
hi. lilQ# l-roth» tor plokin, upon oppl. rwohed Ike «10, for she encountered 
oouktoib»км. Asdsowwo-nftomd lh«iwobo,.aSanrlo,nod»lb. w*bl

ім*шйг5,,їїї: Ça «*
вд~юг»кі*8ьб 
їлю&жляа їувйЛйлу-ш s-sa
мк favors from nobodr Г Then she liuje. ^ÏÏuft ba a SSSr* 
went oa to abuse the village till “ТМ» ^,п»| be, fcrheSs your

Kar"..vs3
SUNUGhT

Beni Ihe following i—

mu
iSsrrmF””"oi * v®**

Highest Award

жЛ”'.", U is UP TO DATE Ilaiteter, ш\ш & Allin.How them lo treattoe
•hort * aM Yon era not unie* you

handleSunlight
iV-.-Soar — mmsPz 17 and M;ting Street,

8T. JOHN, N. В- 

вві mu, НІШХ1ВТ,

ШРОТ, IMIS WBUIHlVflB,

CLOTES AVI tillers tînmes,

1ERМм чГШииси 1
II i»aJtiN- . s дагпг-гйі-й

sol mod* In » ds,." l*d-"Whf,

EaSsESiaZ

Proflt In ft to grocers.Iff
8

I aS, T«s—s», e маМ ради,- «
ІчмВ srNI be mm. ef . •

J)*«fo* hiaaS Ш f -'ff0n * . ."1
WWOUMALB AMB BLTA1L. Sehafaotlon to «meumere.mid tM 

heraalfa
know

Jg T^an In say otMr.Inter. Brtortm & AIM
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Tk* Only Sur*. . 
Deefiper et ths

Army
Worm

le PARIS ORBES
lebUt- 
Г, thl»

' Hsîp

ly Now le the time to 
buy Perl» впині eed 
hove It oe heed 
whoe the Amy ar
rivée. °

d?and

tnvig-

мгШа Whoteeale end Retell by

S. MoMARMID,7VI8 47.1-1 eel 4< Met 
ST.JOHN, SB
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wX'wZatZaiXtyV'lists. It.
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For Your Health
Reel

DRINK Fruit

L_ Syrups ;
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rr3 •TRAWRHRRY.
RASPSieeV,
LIMON,
UNI l'BUIT,
OINORtiRTTB.ІЦНВ we* 

ÎmJLti.
Medeoely hy

BROWN A WIBB,
НАІ.ІГАЖ, N. S.
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eeeeeeee»«e*ee<іSffiS
The old юм shaded h le 

looked after the fl.elBg hloyollit dleep- 
peering tip the roed. "I wonder," he 
romleeted, ' whether ibet's my boy or

(solemnly)—“A noted 
physician s»ys that deadly bncteda lurk 
in bank noies, snd many diseases are 
spread that way.” Mrs. Winks—“Merof 
on us I Girt me all you bare right off. 
I'vs been vaccinated, you know."

~тг ranr1

Hr. Wink,

From 
шов Is 
в Same. Û.BS5

Sbrna
Fm [

«il
.m Mother of Nine—*• Well, Bridget, 1 am 

quite sure we shan't have to darn stock
ing! In heaven after ten o’clock at night,'' 
Bridget—"tihure, an' lhat'a thrue for 
yonj ma'am, (or all the picture* av 
angola that Ivrr I saw waa bsrofutted."— 
V.rnih'a Con pan loo.№ЯГ
SOUR™k!d!c

I At
RN

EP8IÀ
втне mom cum

01 опієм you
* їЖа.Х'ЇГЇ.Ї

are vet у poor, Mrs. Sllmdiet. and If you 
have anything a little more u nder it-an 
this- Mrs. Sllmdiet-Certainly, 0 r 
telntr. Jsnr, this pentlrman does t.ot 
eat at* ak. Always bring him liver.$WDER
irJbiCESTION
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Bust. It woe eoealdeeed unseemly for 
we guarsatee that,tosayleteUlgeetfermer ^The IdeeTonhsworidtoLTb theuer-
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:: Thk Itself to the

the paper. NBB
weUwork eod^l tw moeeeptrkuel he-

to bsfeg mi. Even 
means Is now given her to perfect herself 
and air her powers for whatever work 

faeoaao. The beet and wisest of we- 
realise clearly that their work to not 

the work of man, bat the perfection of 
womanly powers and womanly wayi 
The moral ideal fer wonm has always 
been high, bet the powers of woman tor

•a ai ethar ttaoee 4ari»*g the i-astmirg 
season, and its answer depends much 
•pen several elrcumstimeee. I have 
nearly reached the onnclusloo that Une 
tillable land cannot profitably be 
for pasture with dairy products at pres
ent prism. In oeee of the man who it 
keeping only one or two, or 
oows, one and oe# half aoree at loMt 
would be required to pasture each cow. 
This amount of land would produce at 
least SO-ewt, of hay In m ordinary sea
son, worth from filO to fill per toe. If 
sown to corn It might produce many 
times this amount of forage. We thus 
see that It requires the produet of at 
loMt three acres of land to keep each 
cow through the jeer by the pasture 
system.

Now the truth to that this Is at least 
three times as much lead as ought to be 
required to maintain each cow. It bee 
been proved that one cow can be well 
kept on the product of one acre of land 
the entire year. My neighbor keeps 

eight to tea oows, and be devotee 
fifteen to twenty aoree to peeture. 

land Is nearly all tillable.
tof the
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nature and treatment of inâammatlon. i^nr отсГ^ГмїТїеУЗЗгеЇГмІже wilt 
2^taCS,,?.*;rt“rt,*W.".h,*.tret*4 book' "Т*ЖАтме*т ros?Піиаіеі" Thia book to every 
eomptote treatise ie plate laegeege. which every per .on .boeld have 1er ready relerewci

It to far easier to sera for an invalid ln| 
wtoter ікав 
easier to regulate Urn atmosphere of Ike 
sick room end raise the heat when 
necessary than It to to lower IL The 
nervous Invalid tools doubly the effect 
of heel, and suffers with greater Intern 
еЦу the enddea ebaages wH 
leg the mmm^™  ̂
which most be

booaaso it to

standard of man has been low, bet his
dor powers for work hare boon practically 

unlimited. The entrance of яммо into 
active Ufe and service In the oat- 

side world means a higher moral stand
ard. It dess not mean that woman will 
be lam womanly or will beoome ‘'looser 
mao," but that woman will мита bar 
place m moral mentor possibly In affairs 
of the world, as she always has to the 
Ideal homo. She will never usurp man's 
plaee as Ike guide In nil worldly matters, 
the legitimate and natural head of the 
houmhold and protector of the home. 
Only when man frtils miserably, meet 
woman do this work. As it has been the 
fashion of the pest to Mt a 
standard for women, so it has be* the 
fashion to seta lew moral standard for 
her brothers. Almost from his earliest 
ehUdhocd, m soon м he left bis mother, 
the boy was made to feel It wm Ism sc
ene Hal that he be goad then that be be 
industrious eed useful 

“Are we overodeeat

things
ІКввїИк! upon are qotot 

and absolute cleanliness in the surround
ings of the siek room. Them two do- 
■Morale are eoeetdeeebty harder to 
secure la summer than In winter. In 
winter tbesnowfeU Ueeifdeadens sounds,

Two

The Doctor’s Signature end directions ere on every bottle.

Wrsssrrt« prapn«o^
and all the various sounds of the fields
and woods are lacking. Intense eeld| 
acte m a disinfectant mm certainly and 
rapidly than mnlight, which, while it 
soon dnm op foul matter, aim, Ів^Щ 
■■starts pair ideations by 1U hoaLl 

greatest donner to health aornrn 
the demy of comparatively smell 

■tee of animal or vegetable matter 
In dark, damp pliew, where the mb 
saanot reach. Dtolntoeteato of a power
ful klad mast be continually need la the 
summer sick room. There are Ж 
other conditions about the sick

The'
law mental His peeture 

He dOM aot keep 1 
cost of kwplng file 
from them. Such nnfioooant would be 
likely to show a balance on the wrong 
side. He paM for We form when dairy 
products sold for high prices, but he 
Keeps la the sum rut, although condi- 
lions are very mask altered.

astrlot 
oows and the Income ft People of refined musical taste 

buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp'y, Ltd;, i $7 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

which are considered neeemary Hi win
ter, bat are quite often dispensed with te 
summer, when they are equally needful. 
Among them toe sonny espeeore and 
an open fireplace. There are few dare 
in summer when an open fire place le 
ike early morning is not dmUable. It 

the demoness end chill of the 
morning and lets as a menas of ventila
tion to Ike room. There are 
relay oven lags whan a few 
wood, kindled oe a hearth, will ward 0» 
a “ehUI" arising from a sodden lowering 
of the temps raters, let every osé 

* to the euo^

wise men*of affaire 
“W

Г Is >
There are, however, many sections of 

oar country having galleys, the banks 
and beds of which afibrd excellent wild 
pasture, and the brooks afford never- 
felling supplies of pare water. Such 
land, of worse, Is only adapted to pas
turage, and It frequently affords fresh 
grass when other lands fell la this ro- 

But It to aot felr to мито that 
land Is profitable la pes

tera the rule may be applied to leads 
adapted to a rotation of fera crops.

It to often amort ad that land la peeture 
has nothing removed from It, end there 
fera ought To gala in the fertility м loeg 
M It to pastured. The contrary is the 
ease, m I have proven by expeHence, 
Land la peeture to cropped closer than 
meadow land; besides, there le 00 alter- 
math. The bulk of the droppings are 
left under the shade trees, where manure 
to the least needed. The grass to eon- 
verted Into milk, betf or matron, and 
leaves the land }oet as certainly м 
though It won mowed eed taken off In 
the fores of hay, A neighbor ки • field 
which to always la рмГОге except when 
H aeeds reseeding, because It to a little 
rough and hM living water contiguous. 
The field to new the poorest on hto farm. 
Of course It has not received the amount 

are that bee been 
fields lying near Ike bare, eel 
been cropped m thoroughly. Bach fell 
while ie peeture It toeetea closely till 
cold weather сотеє, sad It le next to

мойву replied to this query 1 "We are 
aot overed ace ting our girls, hat we are 
uedendueatiog our boys." Just la pro
portion m women rtoe to gréater useful
ness will they demand a higher standard 

alike alee»

V
s

( :
чars than their mothers end grandmothers 

ware, the problem of the ви! єн tory 
be te raton the standard of men 
-to the Image of hto Greater. Thom 

Is no danger that a few поти * 
ont and mannish gone," shall 
high Ideal of useful вен which the wom
en ol cor єн tory have sot far them
selves. Such abnormal oases are hot 
the aatoral reaction from the standards

ta*»—»,»

a room exposed to
he kept oooUr than

shlee amyl ■V
.♦♦4404,,444,t,.,,,,.„.#44<

MS U U Italy » ta 4aa* ш* 
ihtaofar. M noil .porlnoot ta, la ta- 
«lid. Tta .lot rom, U «ta «lUtaol 
uylù itaeld ta ataorhTud II k 
«гуЗіЯоаН to seta 0 oortb

A Pun Whitt Soap,
Mede бат vegetable oils 

it ромсеие all the qualities 
of the burst white Castile

Ж/ Tbs Test reap for

Toilot â Bath Purposes.
I it leaves the S4)(t smooth

roam
Mbuae.

•tap.J•eel carpeting fera 
pied by ae Invalid In Haunt 
A large rug, which eon be easily re
moved to he shaken, should cover the 
larger part of the matting, to deaden 
the notes el footfalls. Greek lag shoes 

kJagae end notoy tongum are Mriet- 
ly forbidden In an Invalid's room. 
Cheerful people are net always gamti- 

theugh there seems to be a popular 
Impression that they should be. On the 
eentrary, some of the most depremlng 
people are thorn who are ooetlnually 
Biting an* bemoaning their mtofortasee 

la the presence of la valida, who need to

Mllll cog HR? I Cl.

The word “ooemotic" originally wm 
applied to a healing lotion that restored 
the skin to a wholesome condition, and 
did not refer to a preparation ibat cov
ered ар nataral deficlooctoe of the earn- 
plaxloo. It le le the old mom that the 
terse to used la this article. Netting 
that Improves the skin by covering de- 

eaa loeg be used without detrimni 
to the skin. The роме, which exeretoe 
a mast Important function la throwing 
off Imparities of the body, must aot be 
clogged, but rather stimulated, so that 
they may be kept in healthy activity. 
But there are certain harmless powders 
that may be used in summer to subdae 
excessive perspiration.
Hi noway la fere the ■
wanked off daily. They are usually 
mede of pure starch, вотеїіпм colored 
with a Ultle saffron and a speek of ver
min loo for persons of very dark eltla. 
Іжееміге perspiration certainly coars
ens the skin, end »ay harmless cheek 
like title aeed la moderation would prob
ably act whotoMmely. This simple 
powder to certainly cooling and rafreih- 
lag. It should be oarefauy rubbed off 
with a piece of white velvet or a vary 
soft liana handkerchief. Some author!-

applied to 
titer has it

of

It Floats.i
в ста.

(TOIL •». wtaamom, m. e.ІІУМГImpossible for a heavily rooted 1 
form on IL The grass and clover 
grew in proportion to the tope, sod 
the Utter are cobs tan tly being eaten off, 
the root growth muet be checked la pro-

Two bade are exceedingly desirable la 
the sink room, one tor night we end не 
1er dey. Where the siek one to able to 
lie upon a soft lounge during the day
time this may take the place of the extra 
hod. it to a gpod plan for the aaree to 
provide banelfwiih plenty ol plain, but 
dainty, — dresses. These on be 
easily Gendered, eed should be Про- 
qeeetiy shsagsd A wool drem, or му 
other slotting of wool except a tight 
aaderraat, to bow protikHed by the beet 
physieiexs m likely to absorb sad carry 
away the seeds Of dlessee. It would 

hardly aecomary to му that a 
awn Should prepare all toed aad modi 
•fee ferae Invalid Ht of bar eight aad 
bearing, and brief it to bar hi the most 
attractive meaner; vet one

iTSee'^ad all

♦♦♦♦♦♦MMM»Mééss>eééétéMsé#HSSSSéSM»séMé
when

years her life wm one of constant misery.
»he took only the plalnMt foods, and 
yet her condition kept getting woree, 
and was at last sertonslr aggravated by 
palpitation of the heart brought 00 by 
the stomach troubles. She lost ell 
relish for food end grew so weak that it 
WM with dtffcoiiy she could go about 
the bouse, end to do her Share of the 
necessary housework made life aberdeo.
At times It was simply impossible for 
her to take food, as every mouthful pro-

1*0 TOO atuctod MForalj. The ihroeu «ta oSoeÛto^««іиімШ*
•Г- «olloo m bodlj u 10 d.DMtaul, E,r we.k.r Itao l»lo«. Sta btal 
obeuuel bre»lhing. Th. bnuhlu »M ,.k.„ . g„.t d*l оГ medlclo. hui did 

Doull ta lota hoord f»r ouutde II» D01 aoJ »n» ішргЬ»еш..І Al Ital .ta 
barn. There wm no veterinarian near, ree^ |„ e newspaper of a core in a slml- 
and medicine of any kind wm scarce |ar oaM ,hrouxh the use of Da WtlHama* 
about the premises. Nothing could be pio„ рци nnd decided to give them a 
found that wm thought of any value e* lrlaj. Afier oe|og three or four Ьохм 

per oxide of hydrogen, there wm a great Improvement la. her 
fear tablespoon fuis of this condition and after the use of eight 

per-oxlde, diluted It with half a pint ol h,,,,, Worrell says. ' 1 can assure 
water, divided the diluted solution Into you [ am n0w a well woman, м strong ae 
two equal parts, held the horse e heed erwr [ was jn my life, and I owe my pro- 
high up ae If to drench him, and then ,,nl condition entirely to the use of Dr. 
poo red the peroxide Into the nostrils, wuitàms' Pink Pills, which here proved 
one half of the qpanlty named Into each ,0 mea woDt)erlul medicine. Mr*. Wqr 
nostril. The difficult brvathing stopped nU ГцпЬеГ says that Pink Pills were 
Immediately, and in an hour the animals K|w 0( lhe greatest benefit to her bus- 

oed to eat hay. In a few days band, who suffi-red greatly with rheu- 
they were entirely «fell. They gave us ,,ичіівш |0 his h*nds and arma. At times 
no trouble efler the first treatments' these would swell up and the pains were 
Those who are familiar with the proKer- jrjeat that he could not sleep and 
ties of per oxide of hydrogen knowjt to woJld ,it the whole night l>eelde a fire 
be one of the most powerful nnilsOptice in order to get a little relief from the 
and bacterlcldee known. It not only p»m he was enduring. Seeing how much, 
destroys the germs, but it deoxidties benefit his wife had derived from tbo 

any accumulation of puss ,Iie of pink Pille he began their use, 
the animal to expel it. We and soon drove the rheumatism from bis ^ 

bave not used it only in the two cases syatem, and ho has since been free from ^ 
mentioned, but we have used it with in- the terrible pains which had formerly 
variable success in curing a bad cold, ma(j„ his life miserable. Both Mr and 

we have every reason to Itelieve Mrs. Worrril say thev will alw*ye *tr«»Dg- 
that it will prove a ready and effective ly recommend Dr. William»’ Pink PHb 

for distemper.—D. A. Kempt, in |0 ailing friends.
- These pills are a-blood l 

net ve restoreix,and there is 
whose origin is due 10 eithe 
causes that they will not cure If gl 
fair trial. The genuine Pink ,РШе are 
sold only in boxes, the wrappet around 
which bears the full trade mark, “Or. 
Williams’ Pink Pills (or Pale People."
There are imitations of this groat medi
cine. also colored pink, which are offered 
by the doaefi, hundred or 
boxes, without the directi 
mark. Always refuse l_.

alter what the Interest 
iea to sell them may say.

skin If nitrate can be furnished moet cheaply In 
thto form."—Benjamin Durham. Mount
KtoM, N. Y.I have e field cob tabling five scree, 

which last September bad a fine after
math, and, needing the pasture, I turned 
Into IL This spring two sons of H to 
planted to potatoes, end I estimate that 
the diminution In the yield of potetoM 
on account of this pasturing will exceed 
the value of the pasture obtained from 
the whole field. Of осипе thto Is only 
goem work, but I know that a heavy 
aftermath Is an Important nMp in grow 
log potatoes. On toe other three scree, 
which have been saved for a meadow, 
the gram to only about high enough for 
peeture. A little plot wm fenced off 
and wm not pastured. On this the gram 
to at least 100 par cent better (ban the 
âeld.-C. M. D.

(TMI FOB 11KTBIFIR-

Sinoe there Ie a great deal of dtoiem 
per among bones, we will meut loo our 
success with two ven severe esses la our 
own herd. Several ol the borne bed 
passed through with the disease end 
with no serious * trouble. But the last

especially commend the vslyet; 
they му It does aot teed to Injure the 
leader «’grab of the qpticle.” The die

ties

so diagreeable shiny look that some com 
pTelions take on Hi hot weather can only 
be removed by the judicious use of some 
htrmlcM powder.

Sunburn may ним a serious blister
ing end disfigurement. A simple cold 

, applied st night, will remedy 
Tsfce two ounces of oil of alaroeds, 

half sa ounce of spermaceti end two 
drachms of whit# wax. Melt the whole 
In a cup which Ьм been Mt hi warm 
water on the stove. Stir the cream 
while the warm water to boiling around 
it. Add two ou ness ol ran water when 
It Is mailed and a drop of pink coloring 
matter If you wish to a delicate rose 
color. Poor U Into ajar or small cup to 
cool. Um It at night, after oWullv 
washing the feoe In warm water. Wmh 
It off In the morning with warm water. 
Dry the face with a very soft damuk 
towel. A pint of milk, to which the 
Juice of two Mediterranean oranges is 
added, Is eeld to whiten the skin. To 
bleach the hands, melt e peund of Cm- 
tile soap, add the juice of a lemon end 
half a cup of aoarse oatmeal. Let the 
preparation harden, and um It In wmh log 
the bande. It to worse than folly to at 
tempt id remove h-еекім by snv lotion. 
Thto trifling disfigurement of the skin 
to due to a discoloration of the lower 
layers of Akin, end any preparation 
which will reach that mutt first eat 
through the layers oe top, leaving a scar 
behind them. Time only bleaches out* 
"the kieses of the sue."

Avoid startling
subjects of OMvefealleo. Heneltl 
mea la perfect health have been known 
to feint over a printed tale of “horror ’ ; 
end a siek вагам Is abnormally sensitive 
to ell tosh Influences. Under 
dittoes of health the deoreadagH 
of a foolish tele may be a source of 
actual danger fitok persons are tike 
children, end It is not always wtoe to toll 
them the whole truth Confine the con
versation to simple subjects whoa a siek 
person seams Inclined to talk. A few 
flowers may be kept Hi the room during 
the daytime, but should be restored at 
night. A tow 
small MU 
sick room attractive.

Nothing to better when the Invalid to 
able to ell up tbea en attractive window, 
opening on aa interesting landscape with 
iU ever changing effects of light aad 
shade -N. Y. Tribune.

exciting 
tiré wo

cept а мни
ten AID Рвпвв.

suggestion to um nitrate of soda 
for small fruits, made by Andrew H. 
Ward in “The Tribune” recently, to • 
decidedly good one. The chemical is in 
a form which quickly yields nitrogen for 
plant food, and sets like lhe strong 
coffee provided for the professionil pe
destrian. As the Mit soon parte with Its 
nitrogen and readily dissolves in many 
soils, it muet be frequently used in dlvl-

cheerful pleturee and 
of brio a brae serve to make a

dad doses, and thus should be employed 
for immediate use and not for permanent 
résulta. But when the writer undertakes 
to make a complete manure with nitrate 
of soda and phosphate of lime he to all 
wroeg. Hto error begins with hto un
supported statement that “soda to a sub
stitute tor potash for agriculture as well 
as for Industrial purpose*.” If he can 
prove thto he will confer a great boon to 
the world, for common salt will take the 
place of muriate of potash, end 
pensive sulphate of potash will

and enables

fll BIPABT6BK OF TIB BINTIMIRT- 
U WOMAN.

[
Г

placed by the waste product from the 
sulphuric add works, for which manu 
! «murera ere eagerly seeking customers.
How would the gentleman Tike to have 
his wife use bicarbonate of potash In her 
neat baking of gingerbread F If Chili 
saltpeter to wed In place of the genuine 
jfOtasb saltpeter, the gunpowder would 
not equkl the atuff provided by the vil 
know contractors during the late war 

Neither would the use of aodn 
making domestic softeoep conduce to; 

i«.0ta.r.ei|W«0 0( IW ма№. Ma ТЬоШ. of » d^p.plb I. t..,J
...al<iM»ln rompoollioo but wllb diO.r y,, lootl u„|,.m |„u
m,1 tata. П.А, OOWtalll, Appro 10 ta« tafall homtail,. Th.r. A 10.1-
..ШІІАГОЬ»Г.ОІ.Г,.ІІО«, I.ul oo ..n. m.o to ol o»erMuon »nd di.lr.11 «(tor 
•III I<”l «14 bloblorldo of nioroory, ol rom„,„ bow cr.lull, the food

éducation 35a?Ü-№ftï
Ія the lAttthing to look fur. Uh ÆjfSK B'.’KÆSS.'ІЇ’.ЙГЙ

quality that counts most The publie schools, and sept-mally In the 5#rgonfl ^fe miiery end has Iwn re
better one is qualified the larger country districts, but meantime we *h> elored И health feel* can pi rhepe be

2 sï esSSVÜTÆ «тг
Sition. bverything we hâve ія tne efW Ц,е R«ihy portions of the (runs, I Ounbartoii, S. В , relates hrr experte Me 
very belt—fine quarters, large out- demand potash, end this must be free.y 1||e lhal u »»« prove boneflekl 
fit, new methods and-- learn by added when lacking in the soli. IhougU ■ other similar sufiei
doing. We charge a good price SÜUg
and can find employment for all uB He. »4, of the New Yuik'Agricaliu аяШШШШШЯШЯІЯ*ГЯ*Т 
students when competent All el Experiment Miettoa, t'roh i Of Van
exponooaото low here. You con MSBSÏ.’ÜÎS: ШКГ/лШЧ

learn shorthand at home, lesson oompounda to fertiliser* m the - ем of 
free, ask. nitrate of soda, It U not the *odinm, bu;

Skill’s Business Collsgs. ЙьлЇЯГ»ta и?«и."м

Truro, N. 8. pleat food. It merely happens that the ;

g ^t lineman у ^blessings that have

none to more to be commended than the 
departure of the sentimental 
Ideal. Fortunately for women and chil
dren the Lydia Languish type of w 
Is no longer admired. The sickly, senti
mental girl of the novels ol a generation 
ago wm about as иееіем an Individual aa
«raid ta Will ooojiliod up. If .ho oogld PnupU. « -rad. lit. .ppl. pita, 
b.~ «taAll-d ta A Soltoo It ...Id tar. w|lb . „A, .rawod prnota tor
taoowol, bui, untappUy, itataoM. „ ,ь,, ь. talta -llbrral o'
Ibo Idool, ood ,ouiig «°taO» tbrool lnlo up ;^,ti „d s,Ub«l wllb . morioou. 
tool.., M o tobdor 4- taodolM Wo 0rrlb. wbkta ol Inrapul l.o uf.lo- 
llvoo ood ootlon. on Hooo told out by tbo >роюь,І. of po-d.-rramr, with lb. 
,.nt m.nl«l DOT.IUt. Tb. Idtal Wta hJ, fioiBOO oddod.
particularly absurd, for aa еемеИаІ ____________________ __________ ___
weakness of obaraster aid sincere con
fidence were demanded^nder alrcnm- 
stances In which we*Wes* would be 
fetal and confidence mlspleoed. By

silly, sentlmenml one wm al
ways saved in lhe novel from stooping 
to abject “folly'' in a way in which she 
to seldom or never saved in actual life.
Thto species of novel Ьм, without doubt, 
proved the dMtraction of hundreds of 
well-meaning girls. It Is not etnmge 
that people began to condemn all fiction, 
because of the danger that lurked in 
some. Yet In those days the very In
dividuals who condemned novel-reading 
were quite likely to preach an ideal м 
impossible m that of the novelist Their 
Ideal woman must be strong la tempu- 

oeernl worker in

followed
Rural Life. milder and 

no trouble
ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.

hie that lakes the 
Thousands Miserable.

r of three

Uvea ofI True

Tb* Only BsUeDDl Treetmem la to Hemev# 
I ha (sum ol lb* TrouhU —line Who 
! uttered On tally Show. Him This CM 
he Don* at ta Comptaiatbtaly TrttlltagChina.S ounce, or Id 

and trade 
mitai ion*, 
ted dealer

itata'iond tiodbi
let!*

Cheapness tn A Yankee in Ceylon, desiring to lake 
a bath, asked a native to show him to » 
place that was free from crocodiles. 
The native took him oloee to the month

means the
et the river, where onr Yankee enjoyed 
a nice, refreshing bath. « >o coming oof 
ol the water be inquired of bis guide 
how this locality happened to be free 
from сіооо4ІіІе»- "Crocodile 'frald of 
•berk,” replied lb- 
many *b*rk» beret"—!
Meer.

Ciaghaleeci “too 
- Ueber Lend uodMrs.

feeling," or prone to teen and ever look 
upon man м their spiritual and worldly 
guide, A mysterious Inetlaot wm up-, 
posed to tell them whom it wm safe to

wm-

5;
 lie

s і
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<Ш applloailoo brine» eemfort. Par 
sited tea Bleed, n* rtU II la Deertom.
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Printed

Cashmeres.
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Vol. ХП., NoA dee patch from Barlin say. the pow 
ere hare noiiSed Oraaot that they will 
withdraw all support from bar If the eon- 
Ішим to patroaiae or aoelat the lotur- 
Sente In Mneedonla.

1# eto. Сагм С'амІІраНаа 
•Bid Шаг Ilia.-Dr. Agnew'e Liter 
Pilla ata the mon perfect made, and 
cure like eagle. Blok Headache, Conetl. 
pat iota. Bllliouenee., Indlgeetlon aed all 
liver Ills. 10 cent* a rial—40 dotes.

—Tea article ol Mr.

The Moat Delightful 
Cotton wash fabric 
Made. .

«ЧіЙЙйгг іво and 17o

la another column, wl 
світе a careful perusal, 
nor of the oolloge, Mr. 
speak with accuracy 
financial interests. It 
people shoald have a m 
•ton of the financial pc 
alltnlions at Wolfrilla. 
calls attention to the I 
these coll

Literary Hates.

Outlook offers lit readers a <1The July
oharacUr-skstch of William McKinley, 
by Marat Halstead, the fkmoos journal
ist and brilliant writer, wboae does ac
quaintance with Mr. McKinley makes 
him eminently suited to write just each 
an article ae will make tbs Outlook's

ч

SUMMER LAWN 
and MUSLINS

of Mi. Payent, while 
Acadia to enlarge its 
needy students for the i 
meat the urgent demireaders Mel that that bare corns to kno 

the Republican candidate more directly 
than before. A Urge drawing by Mr. 
Qribeyedoff of Mr. and Mrs. McKinley 
at borne, and ватага! studies of Mr, Mc
Kinley as ae orator, at his desk, and so 
on, wfll illustrate Mr. Halstead's article. 
As a companion sketch will be a similar 
personal study of the Democratic candi
date lor the Presidency. William J. Bry 

of Nebraska. The Interest In the 
youngest man whoever stood before the 
publie as a Presidential candidate is 
naturally great, political considerations 
entirely apart. The article will be writ
ten by Mr. Richard I.intbiouni,

journalist. (IS a rear. The 
трасу, 18 Astor Piece, New

of every description.

now have la hand.

—'•The crowning 
David Pry de, “must all 
tioal ueeMoees. It mi 
fiction diverting your ti 
chaos oi business am 
mind to recover tie elm

ideals far year Imtmtk 
elevating and refining y<

We win gladly send samples, on 
will pay express on all 
ting to over |8.

■

F. A. Dykeman 4 Co.
97 King St.,

St.John, N. B.
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Outlook
York.)

> ! or the work of

• trumpet, from self-Inc 
sacrifice. If It makes y< 

sympathetic, or
tive of what la beautlfo
ІцШ to fallow what is I 
then the highest porpoHORN-FLY VS. MTATGBUfl.

The horn-fy like the 
t оте to : 
not smear 

mixtures to k< 
cm, to with'

not cover his cattle with kerosene or axle grease, b 
nows these things Will not kill • single fly

they taint the milk and injure the hesl-h ofthe enim

do'uK ShIves’ Insect Powder
which kills the fllee and is harmless to the anngSto. Be
sure you get from your merchant or druggist genoIneShivtV 
Powder, it is cltetip end fiurfc* It kills the flies every 
tune. iWffirX-.'S.T.OTjttttt і

J. w. MANCHESTER & CO.,
__ StWfSwarp Ssrarees, St. See*, N. B.

■ЧІЦ sæ^wainr.iiagn tSFmm

pottto bug has ^ 4_ 
ligcnt farmers do 
leaves with filthy 

cep off the buy, no, they u*c something to 
the horn-Пу, the sensible updo-date farmer

sta Intel
pouto£ —Wb regret to learn 

esteemed brother, 
of Tavoy, Burma, that 1 
become eo Ш as to rant 
far bar to leave the mix 
turn to America. She i 
Rangoon on July 18 ai 
reach Boston early in Ss 
hoped that real end obs 
her to recruit her straoi 
low has given herself vs 
to the work of the mtaeh 
robust health has at 1« 
under the heavy strahi 
work and the Influences 
Her 1 saving

:

LTih
hTt while 

animal, but

Morrow saga : “I meat 
what I 
sehoot of iso hoards»s, a 
broken ap If I too w< 
health la net vary firm, 
going yet a while I hope 
Ing vary heavy raise, et

BabyS Own Soap
THtV ALL WANT IT.

weak over a wide exten 
southern and a

of the United States. • 
the weather bureau any i

the

unusual for the tampan
each a height to eo mu 
country at the вата time 
said to be due to an ar 
rometer which has been 
the southern portion Of I 
of low barometer in the 
which results in great 
coming toward the nortt 
temperatures reported I 
bureau at Washington < 
lut were the following : 
Philadelphia, 94; Montgc 
Vicksburg, Miss., 08 ; LI 
102. (the highest in the , 

_ York, 90j Memphis, 100 
94; Oswego, 9fi; Clevelar 
and Springfield, Ills., $ 
Kansas City, Mo., Dodge 
Pbronix, Aria., 98.

“the ALBERT TOILET.SOAP C(T<
M ONTREAL вдкжвмміптюні

The OosTCBtlon.

travsluko abbaxokmbsts.
The following railway and steamboat 

lines will carry delegates to the Baptist 
Convention to be held at Berwick, N. 8., 

August, at one first-class 
fare to be paid going and 
presentation or a certifi

cate of attendance, signed by the Secre
tary, to the Ticket Agent or Purser : 
Yarmouth Steamship Co., Star Line 8. S. 
Co., Coûtai Steam Packet Co., Steamer 
"Rmunukli" ChuroBill Line, Canada 
Coals and Railway Co., Central Railway, 
Salisbury and Harvey Railway, Elgin 
and Havelock Railway, and N. B. andP.

CHALONER’S

Blackberry 
Syrup. . . .

to
of21st to 96th 

fare-full local 
return free on

clue for Dt arrhes», Invented 
by Ma. J. Cmalokkr, lets of 81. John.

Get Ibe genuine Blackber
ry Ну rup, m oilmen wrap
per and gold leuerv.

Is a standard msdt-

; —A LATE London despi 
several most important dl 
just keen made In Cairo 
the history of the Christ 
the first two centuries oft 
them Is a manuscript Iron 
tury which is a Coptic 
three original Gnostic w 
second century. Us val« 
only to tits (hot that it hs 
Gnostic writings that havi

Z McDIARMID,

Cbalener'eold stand, corner Юпв * ftir-

St. Joha, N.. B.

E. I. Railway.
The Canada Butera Railway will 

issue return tickets from 91st to 24th ; 
Prince Edward Island Railway 19th to 
22ndj on Charlottetown Steam Naviga
tion Go's Steamers uk for a delegates 
ticket On your return certificates to be. 
presented to the purser or conductor, 
with the tlbket.

The Cumberland Railway And Coal Co. 
will issue return tickets at one fare on 
presentation of the Intercolonial Railway 
etudard certificate at Snringhlll Jonc
tion. No certificate needed when re-

If twenty delegates pay fare one way 
on the Bras d*Or steamers they wffl be 
relumed free on presentation of 
fioate of attendance signed by the

CentrefcAaJlwav of 
will charge one third (are 
ing with certificate of attendance.

The Intercolonial Railway, Shore Line 
Railway, Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
Dominion and Atlantia Railway, will 
provide standard certificates to delegatee 
at the startler station, which meet be 
filled to by the ticket agent, delegate 
and secretary, to present to the ticket 
agent for a ticket to return The Inter 
colonial Shore Una and Dominion and 
Atlantic will return delegate, free.

The Canadian Paella will charge 
third fare.

Certificates for all lines good until 99th 
August J. J. Wallacx,

Chairman Com. of Arrangement*.
Moncton, N. July 17, *96.
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HON. JOSEPH HOVE, was known to Irenaeos i 
by Mm, without any stni 

which he bn(TBs Bvra Be* BeeMea 
•a* Bm-lAaat. ОМгмг!

oerti mk mm

With PoriraMs к4*ІІ,М T'
•bias os tor the faet time 

ofthe Gnostic syiUrAe Neva Scotia 
when return- rrieeBi an. wtu 

—‘id»stee, to

j. * av McMillan,
IT. J0M*, S I.
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Apoorypbon of John" і

Praetioe of Peter." *rTl
Mery” is the doeumeat '
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Jehu. “The Wisdom ef

MIW PI-SHUR6 GOODS! .
POPULAR PRJCBB.

»sr Write tor Prtoea Agsul* wanted.

of
by HU died plea, and HU . 
Practice of Peter" U a
Of Peter's miracles of heaJI

The Hot 1 Dieu, Chatham, baea*f ra- 
eeipU were over 9V0Ü. .It» I
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QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

s
Highest of all in I-ravening Power—Urne» U. 1 Oevl Report kr. aed

Plato*
tut «Ei 'L.il
M

Theand

quitethe last

A A PQCKET KODAK.lotieAt the Amer!sea Wheelmen's Clreutl 
meet yesterday at fit Louto, Mo , Joseph 
(Irish 1er. of fit Pawl; MIBB , was killed 

half mile open even

NUIRAIT NEWS. r • da ugh
ith m It

It сев be loaded la daylight 
and In nmnll enough to nllp 
In the poohet, yet It done ell 
thet e larger camera will do 
and last ss well, but on n 
smaller scale. Booklet Free.

hsa"dytojla the
spurting and wen 
twenty niantes later.

Several people were badly burned to 
Detroit on Thursday. An electric ear 
ran Into sa oil waggon, spilling the oil 
all over the street. The aext car that" 
came along ignited the oil and 1 
ment the street 

W. I. Burn, a member of one of the 
best famille* of Austin,Texas, murdered 
bis wlfo sud two children, aged two and 
lour, lnt Friday night and placed their 
deed bodies m a cistern. The crime was 

■ Thursday. HU residence 
adjoin і the business portion and the foul 
stench led to Invsetigatiop.

Rev. D. C. Eddy, pastor of the First 
Baptist church st Brooklyn, and for 
many years a prominent clerymgn In 
Boston, died lest Sunday, aged seventy- 
three year*. Mr. Eddy was at one time 
Speaker of the Massachusetts House of 
Representatives, and was prohibition 
candidate for governor of the State.

Rev. Sebastien Mactenelli, prior gener
al of the Auguttlnlaus, has been appoint
ed eoeoeeeor to Mgr. Satolll as papal 
delegate to the Roman Catholic church 
in the United States. The Pope’s choice 
Is regarded ss excellent. Father Mar 
teoelfi Is shoot sixty, U a learned theo
logian and U thoroughly versed In the 
foreign policy of the Vatican.

U In JJohn Clark, M. Г for North Grey, 
died on Monday.

Joseph MeKsee, of Woodstock, bad 
Y.i sheep eut of e fioek of 94 killed by
flogs lest

Robert Weyman. of Nauwlgewauk, 
bad M turkeys killed a few evenlags ago 
jby some unknown animal.

An I. C. IL. brakesman named Friers, 
el Moncton, had one of hie arms badly 
crushed between two oars.

Dr. Thomas W. Walsh has been nomi
nated by Halifax Conservatives to oppose 
W. B. Wallace for the Local House.

Burglars secured about $800 in the 
Louse of Mr. John Hare at Lindsay, QoL, 
Thursday, which they ransacked during 
Mrs. Hare’s absence-

Tbs "’right of provinces ae against the 
Dominion Government to appoint Q. C.'e 
will probably be argued In September, 
according to a Toronto despatch.
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Price loaded for I a ex poauflaa, $0.00
J. ALLAN SHARPE,

43 Dock lt4 St. John, N. в. 
jun nfer

MS
hearts
••toad > і <**»*«*«w, ;
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DollarHa1
jlyJ rick Bur

і and 7

id lntelll-
tbe most

Staving ! ! 
People ; ;m

K
and not Shoald think of the 

amount they nan save 
by baying their furni
ture from me. Take, 
for instance, a side
board with minor for

lea

»hi.res J. Oulton bee been made prin
cipal of the Moncton high school at a 
salary of $1,000, and W. M. Black, Sack- 
villa, gets second place with $800 a year.

Mrs. Adeline J- IluestU, wife of W. B. 
11 nestis, J. P., of A inherit, died sudden
ly on Wednesday. She wss a daughter 
of Gilbert P. Betts, of Wentworth, N. 8.. 
and was 61 years of age.

Petitions have been filed against the 
return of Hugh John Macdonald, mem
ber for Winnipeg i Dr. Roche, member 
for Marquette, and Nat. Boyd, member 
for Macdonald-all Conservatives.

Tbs schooner Geneva, of Ltheve, N. 
H:, was run down on the Grand Bank* 
off Newfoundland, the other day, and 
•eel to the bottom with one of the crew. 
The other* have been leaded at fit.
»*в>ШІНІ1ввЯИЩ1в|

Messrs. Hunter and Croeeley will eon- 
For this 

Risk ha. I>eei> eh
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&
ben The ! ! F* A. Jones, | ;

I ! 16 & 18 King St. 1 I

І I He Paye the freight. 1 1

І і Write him or eee him.. ,
1 і

fun in Ibe
Baptist

big* friend
in

BIRTHS.

MoPus 
16th. to

їх.—At Homavilla.C. B., Jane 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A, McPbee, a Robit

THE FAVORITE THREE.

Known all Over Gnnnda-^srybody 
Ha* Words of Praise tor the Three 
Groat South American Remedies- 
Absolnte Ipeclfios for Kidney, 
Rheumatic and Nervous Troubles — 
They Relief# in a lew Hours.
THE KIDNBYe-^DIetroeelog kidney 

and bladder diseases are relieved in six 
hours by Booth American Kidney Cure. 
This remedy Is a great surprise sad de 
light on aoeount or Itsexceeding prompt- 
пеи In reUeving pain In the bladder, 
kidneys, back, and every part of the 
urinary passages In male or fomale It 
relieve» retention of water and pain In 
passing It almost immediately. It will 
cure Bright's disease and dlehetre after 
sll pills and powders have failed | 4s It, 
being a liquid and solvent, dlaeolvee the 
eand-llks particles which always appear 
In the blood of persons troubled with 
these disorders, A dry powder or pill 
Can not poeelbly do this, as neither fa a 
solvent. Use South A merioan Kidney 
Core If you would live and enjoy health 

RHEUM ATI8M-"For the last year," 
writes Wm. Marshall, of Vardon, Oat. 
a resident of that district for 40 years, 
“I was confined almost entirely to my 
bed with rheumatism. Nothing gave 
me relief, and I had finally riven up 
hope, when South American Core was 
recommended to me. The first dose 
gave me Instant relief, and I was out of 
my bed the following day. I have used 
three bottles, and 1 must 
pletely cured, 
ever now."

THE STOMACH AND NERVES - 
Mrs. GapL Haokley, of Owen Sound, was 
one on whom Іл Grippe had left Us 
marks. She seemed never to have com
pletely recovered from an attaôk, and 
nervoui prostration took hold of the sys
tem. All the doctoring had only a tern- 

She tried South Ameri- 
bottie

in the■missis. ‘wkb'hU
Bbi.uubr- Asmstboxo—At fit. Stephen 

July 18th, l y Rev. W.O. Ooooher, Albert 
P. Bel more, of Princeton, Me., to Bees le 
Armstrong, of fit. Stephen.

MrAt'i.AV-TvcKBB. — At Petiteodiac, 
July 28th, hy Pastor Estabrook, James W. 
McAulay, ol Moncton, to Flovence B. 
Tucker, of Elgin. N. B.

CaswroHD Kynx. - AtCanning,Queens 
Co., on 17th tost., by Rev. W. E. Mein- 
tyre, John T. Crawford, to Lucy May 
Knox, both of Canning, Q. C.

McKat ІІдтовя. — At 
JW# FTth. by R«v. A. H Hayward, Jus 
tue W. McKay, of Stanley, York Co , to 
Alice E Hayden, of Fureeton, N. B.

Maaan i. flisutr.—At fit. Htepben, 
July Sfind, ly Rev. W. C. Qoucher, Harry 
P Merrill, of Manchester, N. H., to 
Lilian llyslop, of St David's, Charlotte 
00.

McMilla*-McDowald.-Ai Isaac's Har
bor, Jnly 98, Rev. by A. J. \Tnoeot, Gao. 
M MoMUlan to Hannah I. McDonald, 
both of Isaac's Harbor, (luyeboro Co,

Mastix-Woltb.— At Sandy Cove, 
Brooklyn, ti. Co., N. 8., Joly 23, by 
Z. !.. Keeh, M. A., Samuel Smith M 
and Maudo Wolfe, both of Sandy Cove, 
Brooklyn.

Пякхха-Нпіоох.-Оп the 28th ult., 
by B«*v. Dr. Carey, Hibbard A, Greene, 
of Somerville, Mas* , to Orilla E., dangh 
ter of J. Hindoo, E-q, of AnnnpoTi*, 
Nova Scotie.

BuBDeuiT-CaoPuiT.-—At Port Lome, 
Annapolis Co., N. 8., July 27, by Rev. E. 
P. Cold well, Loring Beardsley to Hatlio 
f.ropley, daughter of Joseph Cropley, all 
of Port Lome. f

During
be, tlir

ilon In 
Oer levs'

duct a mlu 
purpose the і I
gaged. It Is expected that they will 
begte either oe tbs 16th or tbs 931 
Augnsi fo

hi.
hi*

r.l ..f
SmE

Monday aftsreeoa while Stafford 
Crockvr st-oel s erai years old, wee 
hnthtng frues a beet et MlUertee, North- 
urnbsiland county, he was drowsed. Hi 
lived with hi* grandmother, Mrs. Va* 
derbsok.

I»-
of

I lorrncoville.Ion* of Prinee Edward Island 
rly $8,000 and have built « 

Leamui Island, In Prince ooeaty, a beau
tiful oburvb that seats between 8U0 sad 
4t*i person* Bishop McDonald blessed 
it on Buaday last.

Mr. Goodgee, a farmer at East /.ora, 
Oat, Ьм had a 6as «eld oi nais de
stroyed by the army worm In three days. 
Other farmer* In the district ere also 
heavy losers by the ravages of the worm. 
The worm has made Its appearance on 
tbs St. Joha River in New Brunswick 

/ There Is s great deal of 
ment among «he 0- P. R 
trainmen about Ottawa over the dismiss 
al of Conductor Hughs*, who was die 

some time ago. Carelessness 
•turn with a lot of 

Hnghei

The lad!
raue.i near

ë Be
a." May 
■o many 

tber until 
the other

ШЯ:h“.wife of 
of the tsa

Tilton, of
*e church

to Bro o Baptist
church m rburch
at їла a Biptixt
church was ergsnlxed here in 1802 finer
Dlnerooio was one of the first to enroll
her name as a member, end fio 
time to the duy of her death coulinued 
to Lv an exemplary follower of (Trial. 
8ho w .s seldom ab-cnl from llm house 
of G(d, when health permitted, and 
generally took an active part in prayer 
and conference meeting. She was deep
ly Interested 4n all that pertained to the 
lord's woik, and was at iho time of her 
decease the beloved president of the W. 
M. A. S. clety of this jileco. She was a 
true "mother in hraol" and of her it can 
truly he said, "she hath done what she 
could." fcb« leavre a sorrowing hus
band, six children, and a large number 
of relatives and friends to mourn their 
loss. After no Appropriate sermon by 
the pastor wo laid ner body away to rest 
in the F rook field cemetery, to await the 
resurrection morn. “Blessed 
dead who die in the Lord."

N. H.adverse oom- 
Brotberbxxi

••J
Rev.

artin

was alleged in oooneci 
dynamite at lloll. Th 
h not to blame.

Herman Ouptill, who was stabbed at 
Grand Harbor. Grand Mannn, a week or 
two iigo, by hie brother In-lsw, Jame* 
Lord.m, I* improving rapidly. Gordon 
surrendered himself to the authorities 
and was. released shortly afterward* on 
hail The ca«e will probibly nev6r 
come before the Courts. — 8t. Atidrtws

•»y I am oom- 
no pain what-

Fiaiitt-Busoasi.-At the Baptist par
sonage, Liverpool, N. 8., July 20, by. 
Rev. Z. L. Fash, M. A., Oliver Fisher 

th of S

RSIS —At the home ol 
the 4lde. July 19, by pastor L. J. Ting- 
ley, їло Rockwell, M. D , to F.dna Beat
rice Harris, both of Margarotville, Anna
polis C’a, N. 8.

MvBcuie-HcoHxs. —At St. Sutpher, 
July 25tb, by Rev. XV, C Goucher, James 
M. Murante, of Minneapolis, to Jennir 
Kite Hughes, daughter of D*a. Edward 
Hughes, of St. Stephen.

PABKxa-HoLMia.—At the reside 
the bride's mother, Horueville, Çspe 
Bmion, July 99, by Rev. H. B. Smith, M. 
A., Walter M. Parker to СЬгіаіаа 
Holmes, both of Manchester, N. H.

-Coaximi. - At Brook ville, 
Ca, N. 8.. July St), by R^r. 

e. M. A.. Arthur 8.
LUUe, 

Brook-

Mr. George A. Schofield, manager 
Vie Bank of New Brunswick, was 
J’srls a short time ago. Mr. Schofield 
was within a few feet of President Fsure, 
O' the French republic, when an attempt 
ms made tn ateaisinato him He de 

„ fcc ri bee the scene which followed si sonv
tiling terrific. П-tween the efforts ol the 
people to attack the would be aesanin ' 

* *od of the guml* lo stop them there 
wa« the rusa of a mighty multitude. , 

Schofield wrote that he felt glad 
n he got out of the crowd.

O!
in porary effect 

can Nerviand Minnie Burgess, bo 
Port Mouton, N. 8. 

RocKwxll-Ha

onth West ine, and says the flret 
gave her hope, and continuing Its use, in 
a short time she completely regained 
her strength. Use South American 
Nervine if you eeepi to 
It will rebuild theMife 
prising rapidity. 4

eial reports announce the failure 
graiu harvested in nearly all see- 
if South Russia.

DEADLY HEART DISEASE.

►•rid

rlth* ear-

0ati s. -Prof. C. E. Gates, В. M., 
pas «d away suddenly to his rest, at 
Melvin Square, Sunday 12th, aged near
ly 70 years, beloved by old and young. 
The funeral took place on the 14th, a 
large number present, Rev. Mr.Tingley 
cfficiating, assisted by the young Presby
terian minister. Mr. Tingley preached 
a most appropriate sermon to toe living, 
and yet spoke some tender truthful words 
•boat the departed. Prof. Gates stood 
at the head of the musical profession In 
his native Province. He took a full 
oonree at Boston Conservatory and spent 
a year tn Europe studying In the Royal 
Academy of Music, London. He spent 
hie early manhood in Bridge 
mercantile pursuits, but hie hea 
the music which he

Offl 
of theMr.

Momeea'.'e Exhibitions building* 
destroyed \<y fire at an early hour Tliur* 
day morning. The fire broke out about 
" 4f> a m. in thopowor bouio of the Park 
and Island Railway, situated on the 
ground». A stiff brrexe was blowing at 

. the limy and carried the flame* In the 
pain building, which vat of wood* By 
Ike time the firemen reached the grounds 
the big building, machinery ball and the 
carriage building were destroyed beyond 

' aid. The firemen worked hard, however, 
and m inaged to prevent any further 
spread of ibe flames. The scene from 
the city wee a brilliant one, the whrls 
northern sky being Illuminated. 'Mi
kes will b* over il MU* 
pan y carries about $00,000 iniuranve 
The fire tyill net leterisrs with Ibe bold 
tog of lhi*«yeai'« exh Lilian.

1
СИНІВ BT DR. АЄ*В1Г8 0ЕЕІТ HEART 

lllllY-MAHY LIVES BATED.

Baxwaed 
Yarmouth 
D. II. Mctiuarrl 
Barnnrd, ol A liston, Mss* , to 
daughter -of Samuel Corning, of

The Secret of 8access of Dr. Agaev's 
Catarrh»! Powder. *-';rro 

Were It not that Dr. Agnew'e Cure for 
the Heart will give relief within thirty 
minutes after the first dose has been 
taken we would not read of eo man 
lives being saved by this remedy, 
liam Cherry, of Owen Sonnd, Ont., says 
—“1 was greatly troubled with weakness 
of the heart and fainting spells for two 
years, and oft times was unfitted for my 
work. Naturally much anxiety was fait 
by myself and friends, for no treatment 

mad to do me any good. I was Influ
enced. however, to try Dr. Agnew'e 
Core for the Heart, and found it as pro
claimed—a ‘speedy’ cure. 1 have now 
taken five bottles, and It ha* brought 
back to my heart the proper action, and 
made me stitmg and wall."

Catarrh—One secret of

wS
DEATHS. water In

taught (here and in 
Yarmouth, and was the first to introduce 
In the day schools. His life was full of 
kindness and sympathy to others. Lova 
to God and man, kind words and act*, hie 
Ufa ideal and motto. Though dead be 
vet speaks. The day before hie death 
an unknown friend, through Rev. W. 

.1. Ban, seat the Prof, a five dollar bill 
beranoa of a special favor oece 

This added comfort In hie

w . ••і і aid.—At Port Maitland, Yar- 
hüo .N.H. of diphtheria, Leonard 

XAiH.llard, aged 8 years, beloved son of 
Fi -ok sod Ells* Wool laird.

Givras,—At 1 sec’s Harbor, Jnly 19, 
Birdie, agrd 20 years, daughter of «mon 
and Martha tiiffse. She passed away 
with a slew bright hope In Jeeua. A 
laihvr, wo brothers and a staler are left 
ti* mourn their torn.

I'alKlI Є*!»
The Prasi Dm has Issued 

А*'П von, mend 
neutrality io*i

a proulums
ling Cl' sell* 
sires Cuh*

Mtnar.r- IA I IW .' ... -, .v wh*r"
in

F- A. lyl .r o' Brett «Ьом, Vl., pro 
* iVtator ol itie It milk», and 1,1. wlfa wen 
dr iWned on Thursday while bathing.

Wen axv.—At Ctamentavale, June $6, 
J“be WetienkagedZA years. Ьго. Wal’ 
Isot was baptised bv the late Rev. Mr.

» '» upwards of 60 years mo. With 
. mistiaa Ibrtitode he bore up under Ids 
long tedious nine*. He lived is the 
fatih and died to hope of a glorious 
futur*. May tbs sorrowing widow and 
chUdrqa Bad somtart la Christ.
„Caton.-At OamaatsvaU, Jnly 38, 
Haan A. Oram, aged 68. Bra Cnee 
was aaptlmd by the Rev. Aaron ''ogs 
w^ll upwards of 60 years age, during 
which Hero be was a member ef th!

in Dr.
Agnew'e Catarrhal Powder Is that it Is 
easy sod pleasant to use. As Mr. W.

Conservative member In the

ay ins Senas
tie tenderly

Bro. Gates was an aotive church 
member and a warm advocate of temper 
anoa, and ha will ha missed yet more In 
the family of W. J. Gatae, of Halifax, 
where the letor years of his useful life 
were spent lures Meters and 6ve 
brothers remain He sleeps ibe pesotfal 
quiet sleep to the old family graveyard 
laid low. He said, “Wear no mourn tog. 
Bury me with Utile expense. What I 
le we, cm others bestow." Out of hie vfirota 
be wl'ied an annual sum to his sldart 
widowed sister. Dr. Lavtnia Bust«sd*77 
years old, a small snm to ibe sister >bo 
eared tor him to his last days, and lager 
on all the rfwVndrr to go to support 
Bible women In Telega laird, naming a 
list of ladv friends telw thus made -llfa 
member*," each $25,

H
HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR REHEWER

last House of Commons, said, “taken to 
the morning it dears the bead of any 
sold or catarrhal trouble that Is manifest/’ 
But it not alone deals with the minor

of catarrh, bet even when deafness
of the worst forms of disease

WIN restore gray haw to he youth- ed by this remedy. To the 
of Mr. George K. Casey, Hon. 

Dnid MU*, Bifo H Bm. -1*1 b.
of other members of the

•he growth of the hair—will pre
vent baldness, «ore dandruff, end 
•* scalp diseases. A fine dressing 
The best heir restorer mairie

ntt4avasr”,L

< H.»-, їм .ïJnesÆÆiïi
of what he had fomotlrn In his last 
У sers he wee happy to Christ. He died 
•rusting in the Lord. May ibe sorrow 
tog widow aad children be e

tote Parliament, who, 
signatures, have borwe 
value of th-- of the remedy. .

Floor wee ad van 
barrel Tuesday '

ted 10 and If

A ♦ A

b »


